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way let them have a chance� teUlt. My

plan is 88 follows: Sow one-hatt acre of

rye In the fall en the highest land on the

farm, and In the winter spread old hay or

straw on the rye just thick enough to burn

good, and II) the spring the bugswlll deposit
all of their eggs on the rye, und when the

young bu�s hatch, take some warm day

better profit can .be secured. We already:
88 a rule, have too much poor fruit that not

only will not sell readily or at profitable

prices but will damage.the sale more or less

of that which is good. A-fld the lBrgerquau

tity of really good fruit that we can iend to
market the more fruit we may be able to

sell, for whUe the purchaser of poor fruit is

Thinning Fruit.

K.aJn8a8 Fatrmf/1':

It Is when there Is a full supply of fruit

that thinning will give the most profit.

When there Is a small supply, prices are

generally good, and there Is very lltUe diffi

culty in seillng all that Is sent to market,

whether good or poor. 'But when there Iii a

full supply and

there IS every

prospect' of the
markets being
11;1 u rted, poor
fruit Is either

almost unsala

ble or sells at

such a price as

to give no profit
to the grower;
while at the

sarae time fruit

of a better qual
ity not only sells
easler, but a bet
ter price Is ob

talp�. The re

Is often a very

small margin In

fruit, yet even a

small profit Is
much better

than a loss; and
when there la a

good crop of

fruit, aver y
small difference

In the price per
q u a r t or box
often makes the

dlffere n c e be

tween profitand
loss. So that as
a que s nen of

profit alone,
leaving out the

question entire

ly of overstock·

Ing the market,
In j uri n g the

trees both for

the present and
the future, al

lowing the fruit

trees and plants
to overload themselves can hardly be con

sidered the most prefitable plan.

The earlier the work is done after the fruit

has set well the better. Every days �rowth

I'If the fruit Is that much vitality taken from

the others that WIll be the better If saved.

Nearly all strong, vigorous fruit trees or

plants wH_I. under favorable cendltions, set

considerably more fruit than the plant can

mature and at the same time haveof the best

quality. They will be matured, of course, if

they are allowed to remain upon tb,e plant,
but the large number of them Is such adrain

upon the vitality that of necessity the qual

ity must be low. WhIle If properly thinned

80 that each can properly II;row and mature,

the quallty can' be considerably Improved.
When there II! a large supply of fruit, It is

not the quantity of fruit we want so much

as It is the quality, and one of the principal

aids to securlnc this is by judtetons thinning.
How to Get Rid of Ohinch Bugs.

With young trees, especially of the choicest KaJn8a8 Earmer:

varieties, In very many cases one-nett can As the chinch bua is all the subject that

be taken off where eood size, shape, color you can get a farmer to talk about here,·1

and quality Is .deslred ; and although the thougbt I would write you In regard to them

number of bushels may be decreased some- and sugg.st a plan to rid Kansas of the pest"

what, the qualIty will be Improved so that a' and If any of your readers know of -a better

Peter Piper (717).
Apropos of the subjejlt of dehorning cat

tle, which has been discussed quite freely
through the columns of the KANSAS FARM- �

E�, we present this week an illustration of

the Red Polled bull, Peter Piper (717), lm

poired last yearbyWarren,�exton&Oftord,

Maple Hlll, WabauDsee oe., Kas. Of this

ceill.brated ani
mal the Bree4r

ere Gnz-fJtte of
March 24 says

that .. he repre
sents what Is
claimed to be

, theheaviest bull

of this breed

ever Imported,
viz., PeterPiper
(7l7) , bred by
Mr. R. E. Loftt,
of tiuffolk, 'Eng
land,

-

sired by
his famed prlZ;!l- 1

winn lng, _ bull

Swut, (5§11. "o�t
of Phrenlx 2d

�2442), said tobe
one of the most

massive cows In

theTrostonHall
Herd. Concem

Ing; this bull his

pro p rletore

state: 'P eter

Piper �as 5

y&ars old last

Septemb.er, and
now wtllgbs
(FebruarY10)�

,

although In only
moderate fte&h
slightly over

2,600 pan n dll.

Not w Ithstand

lng his !passive,
size he litands

squarely" and

firmly 011 his

'Iegs, Is remarka
bly active, and

shows no eoarse-
ness In anyone'

point; his splen

when they wlIl be out of the ,;round and up I- did skin is beautifully dappled, and ,Is

on the rye, set fire to the straw; burn bugs, equal In mellowness of touch. to the purest

straw, rye and all together. If this won't Short-horn. We shall be out with hlm at '.

work to get them all, then sprinkle the stubs the-principal Westers fairs next fall and ex

of rye 'Y-ith Spanish green and kill all that peet to have him very near the 3,000'pound

did not burn. If tha farmers will all do this mark.' The Red Polls have a great reputa

for three years, there won't be any bugs left tlon at home as a 'comblued' beef-and-milk

to hurt any crop. A. M. MASON. breed, and seem to be flndiuz good friends

Neodesha, Kas. In many portions of this country."
Mr. W. D. Warrl'n, of this firm, the pio

neer breeder of Red Polled cattle In Kansas,
has probably done more than any other

one breeder in America in bringing themer

Its of the breed before the public, and his

success In breeding and flndlnz buyers at his

own prices has been somethlne; remarkable,

especially with a new breed. Mr. Warren

Is prepared to admit that H.-H. Baaff's plan
of dehorning is a success so far as getting
rid of horns already developed, but he advo

cates ratstne cattle that wlll never have

horns, like bis handsome RAil Polled cattle.
Messrs. WarTpn, Sexton & Offord also breed
and Import English Shire horses, having
jn�t recelved this wl>l1k li:nothl1r ImportAtion'
of English Shire and Suffolk Punch stalliOns. )

The writer examined-the catalOltU6 'of this

Importation, which shows that the: animals, _

are not onlyprlze-wlnnersbutcholceIy-bred.

IMPOR.TED R.ED PO:r...�ED BULL PETER. PIFER. ('71 '7)�

-PROPEltTY OF WARREN, 3EXTON & OF�'OltD, MAPLE HILL, KANSAS,

often tnorouehly sansfled and does not care

to Invest any more, eood fruit almost Inva

riably makes a customer and Increases the

demand. No rule can be laid do.wn that
could be followed with all varieties of fruits

or In all sections, or, for several reasons, the

thrift, age and vigor of the tree or plant.
The variety of fruit, the amount of fruit that
that is set, all must be considered. It Is a

work upon which you must use your own

judgmentwith each tree. If you have had

no experience, do not thin too much the first

time. Do the work carefully, taking off as

evenly as possible all over the tree. Give

-each, as nearly as possible, a reasonable

.chance to grow, and at the same time not

overtax the vitality of the tree.
N. J. SHEP·:lEltD.

Eldon, l'IIiller eo., Mo.

Tuesday, the 26th day of April, I will sell

at public auction all my cattle (60 head) and

all-my horses (7 head), on my farm 13 miles

southeast or Topeka, on the -Wakarusa

,river, better known as the"Old Washberry
.
Farm." Twelve months' time, with 8 per

cent. Interest will be given.
E. S. LENFESTEY.

Auction Sale.

Capt. Ira Paine made a remarkable score

and beat the record with an army revolver

at Boston the other day. He shot ten rounds

of ten shots each on the standard American

target at fifty yards, and made a total of 841

out of a posalble 1,000. Th� scoreof his fifth

round was 90, which Is the best ever made.
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G:r.e Stoclt 3nterest. New York, New Jersey, and other history of the food market ill made up thoullands-that breedlng roadsters is
Eastern States to fill the places left of records of such risings andfallingB in 'getting to be very popular and much
vacant by young cattle' taken from the popularity and prices of the chief 'too in the way of profit· for those ·for-
Western farms to the plains. Nearly articles of diet. tunate enough to own good ones.
every one of those calves would have While the cattle business of the arid •• The time sale of draft stock referred
been killed and eaten when they would region has held attention in this coun- to, averaged some $172.· My own ex
have furnished only thirty or forty try, shipments of fresh meats from perience in a small way, for a few yearllpounds of food each, if the new demand other parts of the world to Europe have past, whlle keeping tbe best mares for
had not come to take them to the West, grown so rapidly tbat tbey have taken future breeding-has resulted in tbe
to grow into massive bullocks yielding from us much of the custom that once sale of ten roadsters bred for·$2,l50, an
from 600 to 800 pounds each of good bid high price for our surplus meats. average of $215. None of tbem trainedmeat. Australia, New Ztlaland and South aad most of- them unbroken, makingIn everyone of the last ten years, America now send large quantities of me more clear money than any other
bulls by tbe carload have been bought frozen fresh meats to.England. As in- stock I bave handled. I bave bred a (

of breeders of pure-blooded stock in the dicating the rate at wbich exports from few good mares to the best imported
OUR BEEF-PRODUOING iNTEREST. States, for use on the plains. Turned Soutb America alone bave grown, men- Norman and Clyde stallions brought toadrift on the open ranges, those bulls tion may be made of tbe fact tbat in tho this locality and tbe result bas beenIn a letter recentlypublished, awidely- quickly wore tbemselvee out, and gave year 1884, the Rio .Plate district sent to colts-parI; of them broken-averagingknown gentleman said that "for a long place to new purchases at high prtees, England 126,000 carcasses of frozen me $112. At Wm. P. Higinbotbam'stime the farmer has looked with jealous Wyoming Is one of the smaller Terri- mutton; in 1885, 265,000 carcasses; last sale of recent date, tbe roadster-bredeye upon bis Western eoinpetitor ; he tories in the stock-growing industry, year, 326,000 carcasses and 20,000 quar- colts and horaes, leaving out the genbas complained tbat his small profits but. in a single one of the dull years of ters. Exportation of mutton from tbe eral-purpose stallion young Ivan, whosewere due to tbe government's unjust tbe cattle business Wyommg alone sent United States has been practically quality was enhanced by the race-horsediscrimination in granting free pas- over a minion dollars to the States to stopped. Meantime, beef-growing has blood on dam's side, averaged $235,turage to stockmen." I cannot believe pay for bulls, at figures ranging from been developing in otber fields at bome. while the draft element in the sale soldthat intelligent farmers bave enter- $100 npward. Tbat money went to It has been discovered by men of eapl- at a far lower average and less than theytained such a dog-ln-the-mangerfeehng. farmers in the States. Some of themore tal that in the Soutbeastern States were worth for ordinary farm use. InThe farmer knows that under existing intelligent and enterprising of the cattle can be grown at least as profitably this sale were only a very few roadsterslaws tbe government could not, or at creeders made fortunes out of that as on the plains; and in Alabama, that might be termed well-bred, whileleast would not, let public lands, al- trade. It is still going on, andmust last Georgia and other Southern States, the the majority making the average given,tbou�h stockmen have tried to rent the as long as the cattle business of the live stock business has grownmaterially had only one authentic roadster cross.

range for grazing purposes. Farmers plains continues successfully. The de- WIthin the last four or five years. Had Mr. Higinbotham included in hisalso know that but for the live stock mand for bulls of high breeding for the A few years ago there was in the offering more of the well-bred maresbusiness of the plains, most of the arid broad ranges of the West has donemore world vast areas of excellent grazing, and fillies wh;ch he invariably reservesregion would be even now terrorized by than has been done by any other one where stock could not be profitably for his own breeding, the average wouldfrequent raids by savages, and that branch of business to quicken and ex- grown because of their remoteness from have been very tlattering to tbe intermillions of tons of grass that are now tend the interest in tho work of im- the consumer. The development of the esta of roadster breeders.converted into food for man would rot proving the live stock of this country, art of preserving meats in a fresh and " I desire to have it understood thaton the ground or ascend in smoke, as It and to make that improvement pay. healthy state for long periods, and the the foregoing Is not In anyw8vintendeddid for, ages untold before cattle were And the work iii! scarcely more than reduction of the cost of transportation as an advertisement."taken there to graze. Farmers know started. by the �eneral introduction of steam,that cattle-raising on the plains haa Young store stock can not be profit- have in effect brought producer and _

helped-to lower prices of meats, for ably grown east. of the Mississippi. consumer together, and made available Sheep, of all stock or. the farm, arewhich all the millions of consumers, in- The plains have become the great all of the great grazing regions. It Is profitable as manure-makers in winter.eluding those farmers who do not raise breeding ground whereon store stock is from this that bas come the competition Their sheds and yards should be wellbeef, are no doubt duly thankful; but grown, When three years old, thousands that pinches the farmers of America, strawed, but they should have lightthey also know that other causes have of these store cattle are sent to the and which so nearly ruined the.farmers platforms here and there in them forbad even greater intluence of ld{e over States where corn is grown, and are of Great Britain In 1879 and later. It is the sheep to stand upon and cool theirprices of beef than has the cattle busi- there fattened. Along the line of a quite true that the development of the feet. Old doors do verywell, frequentlyness of the plains. single railroad in Nebraska more than cattle interests of our own West has turned over.When the Western cattle interest was 100,000 cattle from the plains were fed "had a part in filling the markets of the It is a great mistake in the farmer toin its infancy, cattle were even lower in during the winter just ended. To each world WIth beef, and thus in lowering shorten the rations of the stock in tbeprice than they were last year. The of these cattle eighty bushels of corn prices; but is it not also true th�t those spring when the haymow, begins to lookmarket went steadily down until were allotted. A market was thusmade interests bave paid to American farmers small, in the bope tbat supplies will lastWestern stockmen became so discour- on the farms where it was grown, for as much as the latter have lost through through "till grass." It is cheaper toaged tbat not a few tried to sell out. 8,000,000 bushels of grain. Employment the depreciation tn values of their cat- buy grain or hay than to attempt toThey had no hope of better times. Cows for men and teams was furnished,where tle�-E.W. perry, in Oountry Gentleman. restore lost flesh, Keep the cattle upwere almost worthless. Hundreds of but for this business none would have
.

in good condition through the earlycows were, with their new-born calves, been. The price of corn waaralsed from Roadsters vs. Draft Horses, spring months.left to live or die as might happen as 20 to 25 per cent., which in itself put The Manhattan Republic, last week, Prof. 1. P. Roberts' records of expert-the herds moved over the trails north- into' the pockets of the farmers who contained a communication written by ments, says the New York Tribune,ward. Fully-stocked, well-watered and sold it at least a quarter of a million A. W. Rawlins, which may have some shows a saving of 8 cents per cow daily. well-grassed ramhes were almost un- dollars more than they would otherwise interest. We copy it, as follows: in the consumption of food, wbile tbesalable at any price, Many a carload of have received. Thousands of tons of "Some two weeks since, in the columns milk yield was not much affected bycattle sold in the great markets for hay were made and converted into food of this paper, was published an account warming the drinking water. He favorsbarely enough to pay the expenses of for man, w.here the grass would have of sale of grade draft horse stock, in keeping cows in the stable most of themoving from the home ranges to mar- doubtless rotted or burned had there the report of which some comparisons time in cold weather, and keeping theketo Despite all this, the business been no cattle business of the plains. were made evidently intended, to be stable at a temperature most agreeablegrew, for a few clear-headed men, seo- If there had been no stock there to feed detrimental to the interests of roadster to its occupants.ing that a favorable change must come; it to, that corn would have added and general-purpose horse-breeders. Inbought stock when nearly everyone else 400,000,000 pounds t) the supply of thIS article was advice to the farmer to
As to dishorning cattle, Prof. Wal-

wanted to sell, and began breeding. breadstuffs, and in that shape have lace, of England, says the best time to
. raise colts that wonld bring them good drshorn is at one month old. The "em-Following that time of deep de- come directly Into competition with

money without spending all they couldpression came a movementwhich swept other crops grown by farmers every- get for them in getting them to trot, be
sryo of the hom " should be cut out

the Western States bare of surplus where. fearless of the cars and safe for a woman
with a sharp knife, close to the skull,

!lOWS, belfers and young steers. The The causes of the decline in prices of taking a little skin with it. There will-

to drive, leaving the town breeders who bbl' tl
'

d thi II dcattle buainess of the plains was rapidly cattle are many, and of these, competi- wanted to raise colts for the fun of the
CJ ut It e pam, an IS usua yen s

expanding. Thousands of cattle were tion from the plains has been by no thing to breed the trotters .. As some of
the horn. It is not cruel, as asserted

bought in the Western States and sent means the most effective. The first, if by some. The pain caused is, no doubt,this kind of talk was in italics, it called much less than in castration.to the plains for breeding purposes. not the most important cause of the to mind the saying that • comparisonsHigh prices were paid for such ani- shrinkage of prices, is seldom men- are odious,' and had the article been In 1859 South-down-Norfolks were
mals, and by the withdrawal of these tioned. Whenever beef rises to a price simply the report of a sale of a particu- christened "Suffolks," a class beingthousands of cattle, which but for that much above that at which a like amount lar class ot horses without an attempt given to them at the Suffolk Agriculdemand would have found tbeir way to of nutriment in other forms may be to place another class in an unfavorable tural Association's meeting tbat year.the shambles long before they did. the bought, many consumers turn to light, I saould have paid no attention It should also have been noted that in
supply of meat in the markets was cheaper foods, and price of beef begins to it, as I bear no ill will to draft horses, the crossmg of the two breeds, the purergreatly reduced. Young steers were falling. Whbn the multitudes have recognizing the fact that they are de- black of the Norfolks asserted itself In.

b f th f d tb h bit f t' k the characteristic black faces and legs,taken 10 great n um ers rom e once orme e a 1 0 ea 109 por ,or sirable and have their place, while fortt 1 fi h th band theobjectionable feature-the hornsWestern States to the arid region, there mu on, pou try or sn, ey turn ut the writer of the report I have the -was eliminated by careful breeding into pasture until ready to return to the slowly to beef again; therefore beef kindest of feeling and a warm personal the course of a few years.States to be fattened. 'I'he effect of that continues its downward course, while regard.
demand was felt distinctly as far to the the foods that have in a measure sup- .. From reports of numerous publiceastward as New England, for millions planted it begin rising. In time people and private sales during the past yearof dollars were paid to farmers east of learn that beef has become cheaper than one may judge from the high averageOhio for calves which were taken from the other articles of food they bave been paid for untrained and unbroken colts
the dairy districts of Pennsylvania, using, and they buy beef again. The in-many tastancea reaching into the

DATJilS CLAIMED FOR STOCK SALES.
MAy 17.-Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan,Kas., Short-horn cattle.
MAY lB. - G. S. Burleigh, Herefords, Kansas
City Mo.

M.A.y ill. - Leavenworth County Short·horn
Breeders' AssoclaUcon, Leavenworth, Kas,MAy 2li.-W. S. White, Short-horns, Sabetha,Kae.

}lAY 2B.-Whlte & Holcombe, Short-horns,
MinneapOlis, Kas.

JUNE 1.-Walter Latimer, Olostng-out Short"horn Sale, Garnett, Kas.
JUliE B.-E. P. Gamble, Short-horns, Kansas
City, Mo.

JUNE 3O.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,
Peabody, Kaa,

Stook Notes,

t
_l

English Spavin J.inlment removes all hard,
soft, or calloused lumps and blemishes from
horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,
stifles.!, sprains, sore and swollen throat, ooughs
eto. eave 150 by use of one bottle. Everybottle warranted by Swift & !lolUdny, drug.
lI'ist�, Topeka, Kall.

,
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3n tile IDoiru.
sh0w that there is little or" no really
popular demand for butter imitations.
He states t�at, .. prior to the enactment.

===============

of the national law at least 80 per cent.
QJrds rif iMu 1!'1U8 or IUB. will b� Inse,.� In 1M

Bruder,' DlrdClOf'7I tor $10.001?er 1Imr. or 16.00'for si:I:

of all the grocery stores in the State monlfuJ,. each addllfonal line. $2.00 per 1Imr. A COfJ1/

sold a greater or less amount of oleo- ���:::=o;'::.::as::.' 10 1M ad�.rll8.r during 1M

margarine; now there are but 149

licensed dealers. The fallmg oft is due

not so much to the licence fee 8S to the

fact that the State and national laws,
wotking together; compel people to sell
the substanee for what it is. Each law
is complete in itself, but ODe is of no use
without the other, as tbeState law com

pels dealers to inform purchasers what
it is they are buying, wbile the national
law contains no such necessary restric-
tion." _

Dr. Newton recognizes that the most
difficult problem in connection with

oleomargarine is to· find an answer to

the question, is it healthful and digesti
ble, or is it dangerous to health? He

reviews the manyexpressionsofopinion
in that· line given by well-known

chemists, and very pertinently remarks
that most of the authorities quoted
based their eonclustoaa from having
only tested oleomargarine made from

beef fat. The report says: ... It will be
seen that the opinions of scientific men

agree that oleomarganne made from

clean, pure beef fat is a healthful article
of tood when properly prepared. The

impossibility of having a sanitary in

spector at every factory, and the im

practicability of 'ensurin� the use of

beef fat alone in the manufacture of

oleomargarine, will always militate

allainst the popular use of the article,
and so long as the purity of the sub
stance depends solely on that elastic and
fragile article, commercial honor, just
so long must the unqualified indorse

ment of the sanitarian be withheld and

a guarded opinion ottered, It seems

hardly necessary to enter tnto a dis

cussion concerning the digestibility· of
beef fat, or oleomargarlne made there

from, for it is well known that in this

respect it is inferior to butter, which is

the most digestible of all fats."
We agree with the conclusion that if

oleomargarine was always sold for what
It is, and at the proper price, only the

poorer and commonest grades of butter
would be brought into competitionwith
it.
Dr. Newton is certain that the market

for the choice grades of butter has not

been affected by tbe sale of imitations,
and probably never will be. and feels

equally certain that rancid and poor
butter caB never be sold when oleo

margarine is obtainable. "The effect

of competition, then, is shown only in

Dr. Newton found tHe national law a the demand for and price of the ordinary
great assistance to the State officers. and medium grades of dairy butter;
He says:

.. The claim made by the hence it may be said, without fear of
advocates of imitation butter, and contradiction, that if oleomargarine is

published extensively throughout the sold only for what it is, under its own

country, to the effe'ct that the govern- name and of its own color, that the

ment stamp was a certificate of purity, dealers and makers of good butter may
and that the sales had increased largely never ::l.nticipate any falling off in the

since the passage of the national law, is demand for their production. But if

without foundation, and is circulated oleomargarine is allowed to be sold un-

der the name of butter, of the color of

only to deceive. '.rhe reverse of this butter and at butter ,!>rices, as has been

statement is true, for since the State the custom heretofore, it is equally cer

and national laws have been enforced tain that the dairy interests of the coun

the sales of oleomargarine in New Jer- try will receive such a severe blow that
butter prodllction will, in course of

sey have decreased at least 60 per cent. time. become almost one of the lost

In fact, many who took out licenses re- arts."-FromtheAme1'ican Grocer,March
turned their stock of oleomargarine to 130,

1887.

the factory and abandoned t,he business If you arebilious. take Dr. Pierce's "Ploas

when they ascerta.ined that the govern- I ant Pnncative Pellets" the original "Little
ment permit did not exempt them from Liver Pills." Of all druggists.
the surveillance of the State officers; in I ------.---

other wordl' when they found they I· An !'xcellent method of utilizing the hay

Id tt' t f d I t b si
seed and dnst Is to place it where the hens

cou no ransac a r�u u en u. ne�s CRn scrRtnh over it. They will find quite an

they were compelled to stop tradmg 10 amount of valuable lUaterial wbich would

Imitation buttl'r, thus illustrating the be useless for any other purpose.

truth of �he. statement, that disbon.or-I Young and -;;;i;Ml:-aged men, suffering
able dealmg )s, as a rll.le, th� fou�datlOn from nervous debility and kindred affec

of most all trans:\ctlons 10 thIS sub- tions, aR 10RS or memory and hypochondria,
stance." Rhoulrt enclo�e 10 cents ID stamps for IRrge

The resultl!l of Dr. Newton's examina-
illustratert treRti�e SUlllte�tlne: sure mARns of
curA. Artdrf'fI�, World' .. DispensaryMedical

tion into thA trade In oleomargarine Association, Buffalo N. Y.

:::-._.
-._.

"Oleo" in New Jersey.
The report of the State Dairy Com

mtssloner of New Jersey, Dr. Wm. K.

Newton, wit its accompanying docu

Wents, ie an interMting and instructIve
pamphlet. It is one of the best of re

cent contributions to the Iitetatnre in

relation to artiHcial or imitation butter.

The Commissioner uses the term oleo

margarine to cover- the entire class of

mitations of butter.

Dr.Newton first put in force section 4

of the New Jersey law, in order to test

the character and extent of the trade in

fraudulent butter. That part of the act

requires that the purchaser of Imltstlon
butter shall be informed as to its

charaater, and also furnished with a

printed notice giving the name of the

substanee, Strict compliance with all

ptovisions of the act hall been exacted,
lind due attention has been given to the

proj>(!t marking of the tubs, seiling sub
stances in itnltatlon of butter and de

ceptive marking. This gradual process
of educating the dealers has operated
very well, and they are 'compelled to

acknowledge that the method adopted
has been fail' and eouitable, and that it
has accomultshed more than harsh pro

ceedings would have done.

Section 5 forbids the sale of any

oleaginous substance colored in imita

tion of butter, that is, any arlicle made

in semblance of butter.e-as made out of

milk or cream. It is argued by the ad

vocates of butter tmttatione that there

s a strong. popular demand for these

goods, and that If permieslon be given
to sell them for what they are, and on

their merits, 1111 deceptive practices will
be abandoned. In answer to that claim.

Dr. Nswton says that the public has

never had an opportunity to' judge
oleomargarine on its ml"fits. for it has

been rarely or never I'!old by its true

name or under its own color. Oleo-

margarine,when compounded, as manu
facturers alw·ays make it, is colored

yellow in imitation of butter; naturally
the substance is nearly white, with a

very faint ·creamy tint. If the manu

facturers wish to introduce it to the

public as a new article of food, let them

present it in its normal condition, un

stained and uncolored, then the people
will judge it on itsmerits. The enforce

ment of section 5 will test this question,
and if the claims made by the dealers in

oleomargarine are honest, no oppJsition
should be made to its provisions.

BREEDERS-I -DIRECTORY.

POULTRY.

SWINlII.

F W. ARNOLl) & co .. Osberne, K••.• breeders of
• pure-bred Potand-Ohtna SwIne. Breeders all re

corded In OhIo Record. Young stock for lale. A1800
Wyandotte and Langshan Fowls and PekIn Duckl',

Eggs. t1 per 18.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A run and com
plete hIstory of the Poland-Chtna Hog. sent free

on applicatIon. Stock of aU ages and condItions for
s"le. Address J. & C. STRAWN. Newark. OhIo. ..HORSES.

PROSPECT FAR'M.-H. W. 'McAfee, Topeka, KIIoII .•
breeder of Thoronghbred CLYDlI8D,U,B HOllSB8 and

SHORT-ROliN CATTLlI. A number of enoree bulls. also
horses tor .ale now. WrIte or call. .

SHEEP.

MEIUNO SH.EP.
BerkshIre HOgll. Short·hom Cat
tie, and thIrty varletlel,of hlghk:'����r��ttr,�I���e:a���f:t�eca
son. WrIte for wanta and Ire
prlcea, HARRY 'McCULLOUGR
Fayette. 'Mo.

MD. COVELL. WelIIngtoB. Kas., ftfteen years an

• Importer and breeder of Stun Book Begtstered
Pereberons, Acclimated anlmall of all agos. both
eexee, for 881e •.

CATTLE.

IlIlPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP, PO
Iand-Ohtna Hogs. LIght Brahmas, Plymouth ·Rock.

and Bronze Turkeya-all of prtze-wInning stratna, bred
and for sale by R. T 'McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summ"
Jackson county. Mo.

T 'M. MARCY & SON. Wakarusa. KIIoII .• have for sale
• Reglotered yeILrllng Short-hom Bulls andHeIfers.

.l�reedlng )lerll of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty.
Come and see,

.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. ·of notod
butter families•. Family cowa and young stock of

ettner sex ror sate. Sendforcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Grove. Kas.

. -' .

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Waketleld. Clay
Co.. Kss.. breeder and Importer of Shroplhlr6

DOWDS. A number of rams and ewes for sale, aH......

est prIces. according to quality.

�. BROWN. Lawrence. Kas .• breeder of A.J.C.C. H V. P1;1G!lLEY,Plattsburg. 'Mo•• breeder of 'MlIRINOO
Jersey and HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for • Sheep..Ewes averagednearly 17 Ibs.; stock rams,

sale. Bulls. t50 to 1100; HeIfers and Cows. t50 to 1150. M lbs. to 3� Ibs. Extra rams and ewes f..r sale. Alsoo
Send for catalogue. .

Holsteln Cattle.

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. KIIoII .• breeder of

herd fnoll�� t::.��� 'Cnh���I���:l ���t��le ���II:�:��
Correspondence and orders solicIted

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy. 206
Kansas avenue, Topeka, breederof Golden,WhIte

and Laced Wyandottes. No Golden or WhIte Wyan
dotte eggs thIs season. Laced Wyandotte pen No. I,
cockerel Topeka scores 92 points by I. K. Felch; the

pullets Knnsas BeautIes score from 90 to 92; eggs. 84
for 13, or et for 26. Pen No.2, t2.50 for 18 or 26 for 84
Rose-cemb Brown Leghorn eggs. 82 forl3, or tlI.5Ofor
26. All the Leghorn chIcks for sale cheap.

FR. FOSTER & liONS, Topeka. Kas., breeders of
• . HEREFORDS. .

IF Bulls for sale,

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cholce·bred anlmals for sate. Prices

low. Tenns easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
beads herd. C. S'. Elchholtz. Box 1208. WIchIta. KIIoII.

F IiloHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY pLYlIlOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Conger and

• Cattle. EmporIa, KIIoII. Young stock for sale at l'ltkln stratns. 81.50 !le,' settlnfl(; three settings,S
reasonable prtces. LIberal credIt gIven If desIred. ;J. P. Farnaworth, 62 Tylor street. Topeka. KM.

Mention KA.NSAS FAl1l4BR.
- - - - --.----

IT WILL PAY YOU - To send for our heant.lfn

WARREN, SEXTON & OFFORD, Maple Hill. KRB.. Illustrated Circular, full of valuable tnrormetton

Importers of thoroughbred RlID POLLlIn CATTLII. Sent free to nil. Addre•• C. A. Emery. Lock box 239
Bulls and heIfers for sale. Railroad station. St. lIIarys. CSl'\hage, Mo.

---------_.

D H.· FORBES, 198 Kanslloll avenue, Topeka, KIIoII.•
• breeder of Short-hom Cattle. SIx head of Bulls,

trom7 montbs to S yearsold, for sale now on easy terms.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleasant Hill, 'Mo .• pro
prletor of

ALTAHAM HERD

KANSAS PLYMOUTH ROCK. BROWN LEGHORN
and Pekin Duck Egjfs, .1.50 per serttng. PI)'1Iloutb

Rock Cockerels (J. E.Wblte straIn) t2 each. TraIned

Scotch Collie Dogs cheap. F. A. !r1D.ey. Troy. K..s.-

and breeder of fashIonable Bhort-horna. StraIght Rose
of Sharon bull at head of herd. FIne show bulls and
other stock for sale.

MRs. A. B. DILLE,Edgerton, Kas .• breeder
ofWyan

dottes, P. Rocks, Langshana, PekIn Ducks and
lIIammoth Bronze Turkeys. Wyandotte and Lang�haD
eggs, 81.50 par 13; P. Rock and PekIn Duck eggs. U
per 13.

---_.----------------------

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place. Lawrence Kas. L.
Bullene, dealer In registered Guernsey Cattle.

Young stock for sale. Telephone connection to fa"n.

J S. GOODRICH. GoodrICh. Kas.. breeder of Thor·
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough,

bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. SIxty Hlgh'grade
Cows wIth calf. Correspondence InvIted.

.

PURELY.BRED POULT·RY - LIght Brahmlloll and
Langahans of the purest stratne of tllelr kInd. Ab

rolutely separated In yards. Cocks. cockerels and
hens for sale low. Eggs per IS: LIght Brahma el
Langshan t1.50. Address E. F. Jonea, LaGrange. Kas

E E. FLORA. W�lIIngton. Ras. - Elrga, t1 per IS
• 12 per fSO, for purQ·bred Partrldll(e Cochlna, Ply

mOllth Rocks. LIght Brahmas, and Pekin Dncks.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

COl,LEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrenca. Kas., proprIetor of Brown Leghorn and Houdan Fowls for sale. Also

• Green Lawn FruIt and Stock Place. breeder of eggs for sale .. Send for prIce.. W. J. GrIffing, Col

Jersey Cattle ",",I Poland·Chlna SwIne. Stockforsllie. lege Hili. lIIanhattan. Kas..

MIl. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kas., breeder
of Reg'

• Istered Holstelu·Frleslan Cattle and Polond·

ChIn .. SwIne. Also PekIn Ducks. Wyandotte ami

Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for sale.

THE RELIABLE POULTRY YARDS-A.n.Jencks,
all Polk streot, North Topeka, Kas .. proprIetor

and breeder of choice Plymout.1, Rocks. Eggs booked
now nnd shIpped promptly at ,2 per 18. SatJ.factlou

guarantecd. [MentIon KANSAS FAR)[RR.j

C H. HOLMES &, CO .•.GrInnell, Iowa, breeders or
---

• Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey SwIne. PrIces to MRS. MINNIE YOUNG. Warrensburg, Mo., breed

suIt thc tImes. Send for catalogue. er of pure·bred Bronze Turkeys, WhIte aJid

Browu Legborns. LIght Brahmas. PekIn and Rouen

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short,· Ducks. Eggs In 8enson. WrIte for wants. Noclrcular

horn Cattle. ChesterWhIte and BerkshIre Hogo.
-

Address E. M. FInney & Co .• Box 790, FreIDont.Neb. 7 ��,��e�s:oC����\I����.;hI�\,�gs, :��np'!::.t��
ROME PARK STOCK FAR�('-T. A. Hubbard. 82.50 per SO. I. H. Sbannon. GIrard, Kss.

Wellington. KIIS., breeder of hlgh·grade Short·
--------------------

horn Cattle. By CRr lot or sIngle. Also breeder of ·.Il1lno.l!O .I0J dm'lll8 plIas�
PolIlDd·Cblna aud Large English BerkshIre SwIne. In-

opectlon InvIted. WrIte. 'SNIHOOO ,[,[flfl IINY SVNHV1Ifl J.HflI'I

JO .Iapaa.lq .T
'p,r, XOU "SlIJI 'lI:>[odoJ. ',[,['10.6\ ''1 JINV1I13.

SWINE.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. -Wm. A. Eaton

Topek .. , l{"•. ,
breeder of Plymouth Rock•• Llgh

Brahmas, Pnrtrldge and Black Cochluo. Clln furulsl
W. & B.LeghornslludW.F.B. Spllnlsh. Eggo12.25perISELlIl GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

Chlua SwIne and JlI1/hawk." st"ilin of PI1/mouth

f!(:ft�:t��tSK�8.D.p���!t:nlll�t�18et��d����I'��;�:w��i:
Isrllctlon guarllntecd. Eggs �1.25 for 13; 82.25 for 26. SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S

HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas. breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

I,eading varieties.WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey. proprIetor. box lOS, Topekll, Kas.

My 1I0go are strIctly thoroughbred, of the tinest strall)o
In Amcrlca. All breeders "ccordc(\ In OhIo Polllnd·

Chlnll Record. ChIef COIDmllnder No. 6775 at head of

herd. PIgs forsalc, from 2 to 10months, from $10 to 825.

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDS

Fort Scott. Kao.-F. G. Eaton. breeder and shipper 0

i�����g�b���������l�o�tl�,j,�f���' :�':,':.t��:,s;'�d
P. Ducks. Fowl. for snle at all t·lmes. Send for cIr

cular. Correspondence .ollclted and cl,eerfully ac

knowledged.

W H. BIDDL�, Augusta. Kas .• breeder of Pure·
• bred Poland·Chlna SwIne, from most, noted

straIns. Also pure·bred Bronze Turkeys. Have Il

choIce lot of early bIrds at e4 to@5 PCI' paIr. Pigs lit
reasonable Tl\tes.

REPURLICAN PQULTRY YARDS.

W W. WALTMIRE, Carbondale, KRB .• breeder for pLYMOUTH ROCl{S.-W. }�. Doud, Eureka, Kas
• seven ycars of Thoroughbred CnE8TE" WHITE b"eeder of Plymouth Rocks. Eggs. '1.50 per Iii'

Hogs. Stock for oale. Illrd. for Sill" lit from 81 to @5 eacb.

J M. MoKEE. Wellington. KIIoII .. breeder of Poland· EUREKA POULTRY YARDS L E PI I E
• ClIlna Hogs-A. P.·C. R. FIve kInds of Poultry. rek';,. )'"S., b"cederofWyandotte., B:B. ii. '8'';'''e�:

ChoIce pIgs aud fine fowls for sale. PrIces low. P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns, Bufl Cochlns and PekIn

Wr!te. Ducks. Eggs IIn(1 IJI,.d. In senson. WrIte for what

ROBERT COOK. lola, KIIS .• thIrty years a breeder of I you
want.

Poland·Chlna SwIne of tlle very best lind most
- -----------------.-

III'olltsIJle straIn.. Breedero registered In O. P.·C. R. N R. NYE. Lellvenworth, )'os .. breeder of the lelld
• lug vnrletlcs of Lnml nnd 'Vn.tcl' Fowls. DARK

W�{. PLUlI£lIfER, Osage CIty. Kansas. breeder of
BRAn>lAS n specIalty. Send for CIrcular.

RecordedPoland·CbluaSwlne. AlsoLlghLBrahllla
SHAWl\'EE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt

Cblcke1l8. Stock for sale at rea80nable rates. PI'OP']" TOllekfl. Kos.! bl'eeder of choice TR1'Ictlc8 ot

B-AHNTGE BROS .•Wlufteld. KIIoII .• breeders of Large Poul�ry. Wl'Il�dot,tesllud P. Cochlns a specIalty. Eggs

English Berksbh'e Swine of prlze·wlnnlng stl'8lus..
8_':::'d:::C:::I:::'I:::Ck:::S:::f:::O:::':::oa:::l�e:::.=-==========

None but tlle best. PrIces BS low as the lowest. Cor· I '-
:::

respondence solicIted. MISCELLANEOUS.
.

F M. LAIL. 'M...R8R...LL. Mo .• breeder of the finest·
. .,

• straIns of S A. SAWYER. FIne Stock Auctlonee,,, Manhattan.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYlIlOUTH ROCK
• Riley Co., Kao. Howe CORtS' English. Shon-horn,

CHICKENS. ��;:t����F�e���a�l�dol: t.nc�'��B�.'ife'i1:�d't�k::
lliJKI I" .�81911, t1 for 13. Catl\logue free. Compiles catalogues.
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workers; and to begin, let three or four fam
ilies do their business togetber; 10 this way
they wlll get better rates In everything.
They can get their groceries at better prices,
their machinery cheaper, and wlll receive a

much better price for their produce; can get
their readlng matter at club rates, andwould
undoubtedly soon have some kind of � hall
and library In every township.
The so-called upper ten often lmagiue It is

to their advantage to keep the lower million
down. I think that that Idea ianelthergood
logic nor good policy, for that Is the cause

of every backset the world has ever had and
will continue to work evil to both classes;
It deprJves the one of the advantages of a

thorough education and a chance to use it
when by chance he may partly get It, and It
renders the sons of the rich careless of their

chances, as 'their parents often teach them
to think that their wealth wlll do so much
for them that they have no idea of striving
to make a mark in the world for themselves.

Oo-Operation�-ArbitratioD.
Kansasli'anmer :

.

Illtelllgenc8 represeats the progress,' the
power, the grandeur of the present, and
gives us the great hope of the future. Illit
eracy represents poverty, darkness, danger,
imbeclllty and crime. Without labor there
can be no progress. In order to prosper, we
must have the greatest possible liberty to

work-materially and' Intellectually, hence
the necessity of enjoying all the political,
religious, civil and other liberties that this
'age so earnestly claims. The true object of
society Is, the moral and intellectual culture
of maskInd.
At school we learn that two of the great

est events of the ale were the invention of
firearms and of printing, the former making
one man the equal of another in the' power
of d88truction and the other making the cost
of reproducing the contents of a book so

IImall that all mankind can own some read-
(

ing matter; and to have the advantages of
civilization thoroughly taken advantage of,
every one ought not only to have the reading
matter, but to have the time to read and di

gest the contents.

Everybody, at first thought, would suppose
that. after the Immense number of labor-sav
In, machines that have come Into general
use In our day, people would have at least
three hours more leisure a day than' for

merly and that all the necessaries and many
of·the luxurIes would be found in the home
of everybody. Now, the facts are so dUrer
ent and so well known that to mention them
seems unnecessary, aad the great problem
of the day 111 te stop the evils and extend the
blessings before the wronged classes rise in
their strength and orerturn the good wIth
the bad, and another long reign <If experi
ment be,;ins. It t.6hooves each one of us to
.eontrtbute his mite towards elevating the
standard of morality, decency and progress,
not only for our advancement but for our
safety. Many are at work in this direction
and are' doing wonders. The churches and
many other societies are accomplishing much
by their efforts to teach the -beauty of holl
ness and the advantages of sobriety and

morality, and are maklBg amagnificent fight
against the saloon and Its attendant evils,
the destroyers of the home and a curse to
every man, woman and child who has any
relation that patronizes them or has any
connection with them, to say nothing of the
Immense damage they are to the whole com-
munity, financially and morally. All these From Stafford Oounty.
efforts are cramped by want of funds, and Kansasli'armer:
the farlllers and others who would like tu do The grangers of this part of the county
more towards helping the good work of have been very busy and are up with the
doing away with their greatest enemy, allow times; have their oats sown and It Is coming
themselves to be swindled out of a large- up nicely. Some corn has been planted.
proportion of their hard-earned money by There has been a very large acreage of oats
the many speculators who do nothing for sowa. Wheat is coming out nicely-and so
the good of society except �>uy of one and are the chinch bugs; they are very thick;
sell to another.iotten furnishm&, no money what damage they do remains to be seen. A
or brains; their whole stock in trade being good rain is what we need at present. More
a large amount of cheek, they strive to keep trees of all kinds will be planted this spring
down prices for what they buy and in thus than at "ny time since the settlement of the
conspiring are often really as great criminals county. We now have two railroads - a
as if they played the highwayman. All the branch of the Santa F(l from Hutchinson
benefit these speculators pretend to be is and the Missouri Pacific from Belle Plaine,
thl\t they find consumers for what is pro, the latter, known as the D" M. &; A., willdueed. be pushed on to Larned as fast as possible.Now would It not be a matterof great ben- The peach trees are full of bloom, and we
efit'f;o the farmer to arrang? some system so think' we will have an abundance of the
he could deal dlrectly With the consumer, fruit this summer and fall. Farms are
and when he wanted to buy machinery, to changin, hands at increased rates. and more
deal directly with themanufactory or whole- substantial residences lire being built both
sale agent? He could thus save at both In city and country; in fact WQ have a
ends, and if �he people generally would healthy, substantial boom. J. F. GISH.
work together m one grand co-operat�ve so- Stafford, Stafford Co., April 9.
clety they would be twice as well paid for
their work as at present, and they could then
enjoy the gains and honors of advancing clv- From Anderson Oounty.
i1izatlon. They would thea be in a position Kansas Farmer:
to more successfully contend with the foes Farmers as a rule in Anderson county are

of humanity, and not be deceived into at- putting forth a large amount of well-directed
tacking their friends. Their better oppor- energy in making preparations for spring
tunitles would enable them to keep posted and summer work on the farm.' Planting
as to the political moves in the country, and corn is the order of the day. I never saw
they all would gradually get into the habit the ground in as good a eendltloa to work as

of making up their own minds and vote in at present; farmers are taking advantage of
accordance with their ideas, and then we It and lI,'etting ready for the rains when they
would have a government for the people do come. (A few croakers, of course, 8ay it
and by .tM people-a better realization of Is too dry. When the rains do come it will
the majority rule than when one-tenth of the be too wet.) Stock water In places is scarce,
men do all the manipulating of the political but stock of all kinds is in good healthy con
machine. ditlon, So much for the corn fodder that
Co-operatlon seems to me the only praetl- was cut and put up in shock In July and

cal means of bettering the condition of the lust, 1886. If we had got a heavy corn crop

This system which takes away from one

class the opportunity and from the other the
ambition i� not right, and the best way to

improve it is by carefully examining the ma
chine and then intelligently and carefully
removing the obstacles. The farmer who
throws his mowing machine into the river
as 80011 as he finds It does not work well, Is
very foolish; but we do not often hear of
such a thing, for they know better. But is
it not as foolish a deed to overthrow j;\ gov
ernment because Injustice has been done to
part of the people P Such has been done
and may be done again; simply because a

�reat number of the people did not know
hQW to get justice done them, they jumped
out of the frying-pan Into the fire and over

turned one government without belnil,' able
to set up a better one, and so anarchy or a

worse condition followed.
Now the present Bll,'e has some great ques

tions to settle ; every day we read of strikes,
riots or some kind of bomb-throwing orcon

spiracy, and If the capable class does not
interest themselves in the solution of this
question the other class will be sure to do

something, and it may be as bad as Borne of
the bloody revolutions of history. Can we

not do better by arbitration-by co-operatlng
with those who have good objects in view?
Can we not get ourselves In a position to
take a hand In the fray and do much towards
humanizing and civilizing the worst ele
ments which without our help might be led
astray Into anarchy or something that will
cause anether struggle in another genera-
tion? W.

last year, the fodder would not have been
put up so early, and It would have taken
more corn to brinlil the cattle through the
winter. They could not have been in a bet
ter condition to.go on grass than at present.
The grass Is growing slowly, but by the first
of May will be large enough for cattle to be

put out to pasture. Timothy and clover is

coming out in fine condition, when we take
into account the dry summer of 1886.
The rain on the 28th of March, followed

by cold freezing weather, injured oats some

by the ground heaving. However, some of
them are commencing to grow again, and I
do not hear of any that will have to be
plowed up. Oats that were drilled in were

not lnjsred by the heaving of the ground.
One-half of the peach trees are very well

filled with bloom; blossom buds on the ap
ples are making a good show; all Indicates
that we will have II; light crop of peaches
and a full crop of apples. Early potatoes
are just coming up out of the ground. In
fact, all seeds put in are growing fine and

healthy, which glves the tiller of the soil re
newed energy. We would like to hear

through the KANSAS FARMER from some of
our neighbors in the western part of the
State. JAMES BELL.

Garnett, Kas.
-------�-------

From Mr. Ha.aff, the Dehorner.
Kwn8as li'armer:
If the farmers of Kansas could see that by

dehorning their cattle they could save one

fourth the hay in winter, every man who
puts up hay would be on hand for it at once.
I have proved this to be true by seven years
experience. But then there are many Kan
sas pioneers who do not.put up hay at all.
and what of them? Well, not much of
them,-nor ef their cattle, either, when
spring comes. But I will whisper in their
earl> long enough'to say: All'cattle freeze
-chill-at the horn first, and it is a mercy
to your cattle to have no horns. Suppose
you had two fingers on top of your head a

foot and a half long-not real fieshand blood
fingers, but a bone. a solid bone, and hollow
Inside, and stretched over that a thin skin,
not thicker than a piece of blotting paper,
and then over that a piece of cold shell or a
tin cover. Now. suppose you'had no gloves
and were obliged to drift, drift, drift with
the blizzard all day and night, and oh! no
gloves on those fingers; and suppose I
should come along and say to you: "Smith,
how are you, anyhow? Is your coat warm ?"
Tou reply: "Oh yes; coat warm and hide
thIck, but those two blank fingers up there
on top of my head are just aching, aching
all the time;" and I'd l5ay: "Smith, let's
take them off." Think you you would rise
up and tell me -" Oh I no; God put them
there?" No, sir. You'd say: '�Off with
the infernal source of my misery I "

Friends, that's what ails the cattle, and
I've been trying to teach for a few cents
how to avoid all this misery. Am I seeklug
your meney or your good when for 30 cents
1 teach the thing, and far $2.50 (see adver
tisement) I show the way to avoid all this
loss and misery? H. H. HAAFF.

What About Gypsum?
Kansas Farmer:
I would ask if any of your readers have

been using gypsum in farming. Farmers in
New York and Michigan claim that its use

has been a great benefit to them when used
during dry seasons; that its use has been the
means of getting a fair crop. when without
its use the crop would have been an entire
failure; that when corn began to fail, look
sickly and ready to die on account of the
drouth, the use of gypsum restored it to
health and active growth; that when used
on clover it has caused it to pnt on new life,
and Red clover that had lain dormant before
had sprung into life. and lheir crop had been
wonderfully increased inconsequence; when
applied to barley in a dry time it has helped
it amazmgly ; aud when plaster and salt has
been sown on wheat It has been of great
benefit. I am told there are immense beds
of gypsum m Kansas, but do not know of
any of them being worked, and on asking
the price per barrel at the lumber yard am

told it is held at $4 per barrel. while it is
quoted at $1.60 to $1.75 in Chicago. If there
are such immense beds of It in Kansas and
If it would benefit people here in using it as
has done people In New York andMichigan,
would it not btl well to place it withiB reach
and at a reasonable price that farmers In
Kansas may have it?
This section has just been visited with

a splendid rain; It came gently, and bas
thoroughly soaked the ground. If the man

who says there Is no tame grass In Graham
county will call en me at Goshen, I will
show him his mistake; for there are clover,
timothy, erehard grass and blue Itrass here,
and there IS bound to be more of It, and
don't you forget It, please.

JOHN 8. VAN BRUNT.
Goshen, Graham Co., Kall.

Hog Talk by Henry Mohme.
Kansas Fanmer:
While hog ehelera stlll is prevailing In a

great many counties in this State, and other
S tates, It seems that the indUstry of holt.
raising ill losing ground fast. '1'he State of
Ohio has lost within the last year SO per
cent. of the entire crop ot hogs, indiana M
per eent., Illlnois 29 per cent., Wisconsin
22 per cent .• Minnesota 12 per eent., Iowa 411
per oent., Kausas 10 per cent., MlssOUll Iii
per cent.. Nebraska 22 per cent., and Ken-
tucky 25 per cent. And when a farmer will
look over these reports he will not think it
strange that pork Is from $5 to $5.50 per
hundred and corn only 30 cents per bushel
on an average. And therefore I think hog
raising is a profitable business. At the
present prlces of hogs, by a farmer leedlng
his own corn he will realize from 70 to 75
cents per bushel for his corn, If he keeps hl8
hogs healthy and in good growJng condition,
and not let the dlsease-so-called hog chol
era-kill off more of them. There must be
a mystery In the minds of a great many
farmers and breeders. and especially those
who wish to have their names on record and
wish to write on the subject now and then;
and when this fatal disease strikes them,
thinkmg they know It all and therefore
think there Is no remedy for such, let the i
poor hog die. HUlldreds of them treat my

.

private correspondence with silence till the
disease strikes them, then send for a tria) ." :,;.
package and begin to fool with that till half
the hogs are gone. If a man will wait till
his hogs are slek, and wishes any medicIne
from me, he ought, by all means, give the
number of his hogs and the size. I wlll
send him the fnll amount of medicine for
his hogs at the very lowest prices, and par-
ties who are known to me can make a

deposit for such medicines till they see

whether their hog. are benefited by same,
for my medicine is sold-UNo cure 7W pay."
If a farmer will feed it as directed, I will
insure his hoga for 2 per cent., serds of one
hundred and upwards, (by usln,;; my medI-
cine as a preventlve), and 1 will furnish the
Hog Remedy free of eharee for the 2 per
cent. of Insurance. Anyone can medicate
his hoes for 1 per cent. at the present prices,
and keep them In perfectly healthy condk-
tion, if they are healthy to he,;in with. And
some of the breeders will further lIave

brushes and soapat the next State fair.
This valuable remedy of mine cannot

remain unknown to the public. A great
mnny farmers and breeders are laboring
under a mistake waiting for laws upon the
subject of hog cholera, which Is of the most
Importance to these great United States,
for without hogl this nation would be
almost bankrupt.
The rumor is all over the Statel that from

$10,000 to $20,000 are offered as a premium
for a cure. But such is a mistake. The
following letter is from Governor Marma
duke, of Mlsllourl:

Cl'l'Y os JEFFBRSON. March 22. 1887.
MIt. HENRY MOHME, EUDORA, KAS.-S(r: In

reply to your inquiry, I am ready to say that
there Is no Iaw on our statute book referring
to the disease knowa as hog cholera.

Very truly yours, U. C. GANTIN,
Private Secretary.

If any reader of this valuable paper will
inform or prove to me any premium offered
by any State 1.11 the Union by the act of leg
islation, I will make the assignment to him
by bonds for the paymentof such premiums,
and I will bear my own expense In all In
stances' to go and obtain the same. The
advertisement through such is worth ten
times more to me than such premiums.
Now see what the Eureka Hog Remedy

will do: (1) Put your hozs in first-class
condition. (2) Itwill stop cough and regu
late their bowels. (3) It will stop the hogs
from rooting. (4) It will keep sows healthy
during pregnancy and superinduce a sound
progeny. (5)1twill destroy worms. (6)When
fed as a preventive it will double Its value
in the gain of pork. (7) It will arrest all
dlseasea in every instance, if admtmstered
as directed. Rl!;nv MOJDn!:.
Eudora, Kas.



PREPARED ROOFING
Has been in uee'nearly FIVE YEARS. In FIRE LIGHTNING and TORN'DO
�!:;�:ebne:��s::.e hllndred

millIon 8quare
,

.l{ •

Goaip About Stook•.
Stock sale at the "OldWash BerryFarm,"

thirteen miles southeast of Topeka, on

April 26.
H. H. Haalf, Atkinson, m., the eminent

deborner of cattle, has an advertisement in

this issue which will be of interest to many

of onr readers.

E. P. Gamble, of Millersburg, Ky., will
hold a Short-hom sale at Kansas City, June

8. Col. S. A. Sawyer is the salesman. See

the advertisement elsewhere, and send for

catalogue.
On Ap�1I 29, at Kansas City, there wlll be

held a public sail.! of Red Polled cattle that

were selected in England last season by
Simon Beattie. They are said to be a good
lot and the first olferlng of the breed at pub
lic sale in the West.

Imp. Empress Josephine (429 D. F. H. B.),
the Holstein-Friesian cow owned by M. E.
Moore, Cameron, Mo., has just completed a

seven day's butter test, making 19 Ibs. 10%
oz. of well-worked unsalted butter. Thill

test was made on dry feed.

As may be seen elsewhere in this paper,

the Leavenworth County Short-horn Breed

ers' ASSOCiation will hold their next annual

sale at Leaven_worth 001May 19. For eata

logues, apply to J.• C. Soone, Jr., President,
Leavenworth, or J.' C. Orton, Secretary,
Boling, Kas.
C. S. Eichholtz, Wichita, writes: "lhave

just sold to P. R. Grant, of Oolwater, Com

anche Co., Kas., fifteen head of Short-horns,

oonlllstlnll; of one bull and fourteen COWIi and

helff'rs; also three head of fine Galloways
and one high-gradePercheron stallion. This
Is the Irst 10.t of' thoroughbred stock that

has gone to Comanche comity. and Mr.

Gmnt has commenced with some cattle that
will be hard to beat."

Ehret's Black Diamond

,

In_s_ur�an_ce_Comp�ny

KANSAS.

THE FARMER $26,000=Reserve Fund= $26,000.

JOHN 'I'. WILLIAMS, Prestdent, T. M. HATCH, Vice Presldeat,

The Chicago Lumber Co. have bought our \'VM. WFlLLHOUSE..l. Treasurer. F. W. HATCH, Sverellary.

Roofing at diffel'ent places, and here Is what U. A . .HRANN, Assistant Secretary.

they say:

Cau put this ROOfing ou himself, thus saving
at least a dollar and u balf per square over

shingles, two dollars and 1\ half over Iron, and

three uud a half dollars over tin. Then he

gets an air-tight roof, one absolutely water

pl'oof, practically fire·proof.

Prospect Farm Fine Stook Sale.
The first aunual-sale for the dispersion of

the Increase of Short-horn cattle and Clydes
dales from the Prospect Farm Berd, the
property of Bon. J. B. McAfee 'and his son,

H. W. McAfee, was held on the 13th inst.,
and resulted In a splendid success through
the elfom of "IIappy Jack" Hungate, the
saleeman, who scored a success with his Ini

tial sale of blooded stock.

Notwithstanding the cold and rainy day,
over $8,000 worth of the stock catalogued
was sold, and every animal that was led In

the ring sold; althouah a number went at

rumouslr low prices, the average was good.
Females brought as high as $225 and bulls

$175. The stOck was mostly young, and the
Short-hom sale resulted as follows: Eigh
teen bulls sold for 31,170, an average of

$65.50; thirty-two females for $3,367, an av

erage of $105. The total sale of fifty head

of young cattle sold for $4,546, an average
of $91.
The young Clydesdales sold verywell; six

males averaged $184, and twelve fillies and

mares averaged $193. Eighteen head of

horses brought the neat sum of $3,467, an

average of 8192.
The following comprise the llst of pur

chasers: 'r. K. Tomson, T. P. Babst, G. W.

Barnes, G. W. Cook, Dover; E. W. Davis,
W. A. Forbes, Tb'os. WhIte, D. I. Furbeck,
S. C. Sarver, Fred Bartel, C. F. Kendall,
James Seery, J. S. White, D. C. Nellis, Fred

. Webster, Topeka; Gen, A.-W. Ellet, El Do-

rado; Capt. J. M. Huber, Meriden; W. S.

Martin, W. K. Beach, Keene; F. O. Black,
Auburn; J. Fry, Valencia; R. D. Moody,
Carbondale; H. A. Thomas, Scranton; C.

W. Smith, General Manager A., T. & S. F.,
Topeka.

MAIUON, KAS., December G, 18M.
Have used your PreparedRoofing four years

and considering the durubillty, thlnk·lt the
best �ncl cheapest Roofing tbat can be used. .

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.

N. B. Freeland, of Larned, Kas., Is a promi
nent attorney at that plaee. Ho $ays:

Please send me by freight one six-gallon keg
of your ROOfing Asphaltum. My roof has
beeu In use three l1ear8 without re-coating,

and
needs to be re-pa nted. It has been veru sutis-
fcwto'·IJ. N. B. FREELAND.

ROOP YOUJ,t OWN BUILDINGS. PRICES

ARE LOW. GOODS THE FINEST.' Wel"ht
of 2-ply Grado, only 8(\ pounds: weight of a·ply
Grade, only 90 pounds.

We make It fine ASPHALT PAINT for Tin

and Iron roofs, and our ASPHALTUM CE

MENT Is fine for leaky Shingle and Board

roofs.

ar SEND FOR PRICES, and mention this

paper, to the Sole Manufacturers,

M. EHRET, JR., & CO.,
No. 113 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

W. E. CAMPE, Agent.

The Brand on OIL.in
wail not more fearful than are the marks of

skin diseases, and yet Dr. Pierce's "Golden

Medical Discovery" Is a certain cure for all

of them. Blotches, pimples, eruptions, pus
tules, scaly incrustations, lumps, Inflamed

patchell, salt rheum, tetter, boils, carbuncles,
ulcers, old sores, are by Its use healed

.qUlcklr and permanently.

'l'he idea among the Enll;llsh has been that

the best mutton is obtained from three and

four-year-old wethers.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

a bottle. Gentlemen who sulfer from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with it.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'T.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TIlliE CARD:

BUSINESS OONFINED· EXCLUSIVELY KaNSAS.TO

OP"P"IOERoS :

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY. -

THE KANSAS HOlE INSURANCE COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, KANSAS,--

A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.

Which divides a�� Us' ewrned swrp�U8 to Its pelley-holders, In proporUon te
.

premium paid.

:BETTEI THAN .A STOCI: COKPANY. .:. DETTEI THAN .A K'O'T'O'AL COMPANY.

I21!rExplanatory Clreular free. ·.HAl\RISON WELLS,-Prellident.
l'lYRON ROBERTS, .rreasurer,

Refers, with oonndenos, to every disinterested bustness man In Topeka.

J. E. BONEBRAK!EJ Pres't. O. L. Tml'lLER, Vice pl'fIB't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer. M. P. AlIBOTT. Sacretary.

Kansas Farmors' Fifo Insnranco COilluany,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, CyclEr.o.les and Wind Storm!!.

OAPI'rA:r..., 'JiI"'U:r...:r... PAID, " $50,000.
The lUI; ulart or the Insurance Ili!partment ot this State ahows the KANSAS FARMEll8' F.lRJ#.lN8UR

t,,��..C8.f.��t[ !'I��:more asaeta ror every one hundred dollarli at rlak than any ether como,,1IY doln, bu-

'J:he Ka...... l'h""",r.' haa $1.00 to pay $18.00 at rllk: the Home, or New York, tl.00 to pay 146.00' the Oon

IInental, of New York, ,1.60 to pay 180.00: the German, or FreeP'>rt, Ill., ,1.00 to pay 170.00, the BurUnl(tea
or Iowa, '1.00 to pay ,78,00, and the iltata or Iowa hu,t.GO to pay 179.00 at rink.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNJl:R)..,Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEA4IUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Inmal Fifo Insnranco Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,.
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARI BUILDINGS AND 'STOCI

Against loss by Fire, I.ightning; Tornadoes, Cyclones andWind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12&.000.

ATLAN'l'IC EXPRESS. Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. g'"Agents Wanted. [Mention

Arrives from Chlcago 12:20 p. m. KANSAS FARMER. I
Leaves for Chicago 2:45 p. m. ==================================

Depot, Union Pacific U. R, North Topeka.

ALUA··ACCO�(MODATroN.
Arrivp� at Topekn .,«, ,

11:50 a. m.

Al'rive5 at North 'I'opeka : .. , 12:00 uoon.
Leaves North '.ropeka

·

1:00 p, m.
Leaves 'I'opeka : '" 1 :10 p. m.

From crossing R R street and C., K. & N.

track, North 'I'opeke,
arALL 1.'RAINS RUN DAILY.

G.A.RDEN· CITY!
The QUEEN· CITY of the �kansas Valley.

Surrounded hy the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. La�ds cheap, but developlnll; rapidly.
Now is the Ume w in1,est I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 per acre,

.

Write for full information to B. F. STOCKS & OO.t
The leadini Real Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY, KAN!A8.
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Boun�ng Brass.
IlY I'HmUE I·ARM'\I�:t�E.

I will give of my goods to the poor-
I have much, and It will not be missed;
If I give more> than any before, _

To the praise of my name all shall list.

I will work for the cause of the church.
All the popular needs of the day
I ahall help on, and earnestly search
To be foremost and greatest alway.

And my mind it is cultured and strong,
Understanding to me is it gift;

So that mysteries to me belong,
And my faith the vast mountains could lift.

The ehotcest of friendships are mine,
I am sought by the great of the land;

The lowly and weak ones incline
To bow down and regard my demand.

But I shrink with a loathing intense
From those soiled by temptation and sin,

And from those to whom I dispense
My abundance of goods. I begin

To bring question, or wonder that when
The blest Savior of rich and of poor

Went about doing good among men,
How He misery and sin could enduro:

Our Fatherland.
From the shores where liberty's portal
Shines fail' to earth's ultimate span;

From prairies where Lincoln Immortal
Won loftiest manhood of mau:

From beyond those mountatn peaks hoary
Where Fremont, the brave. SIlW, each way,

Our after time trausceudeut glory;
Prom the laud of Calhoun and Clay;

Americans! make thy SODg ever
At the God of all uatton's command:

Our fatherland sweeps to both oceans,
From the lakes to the for Rio Grande!

Grout men of the east, where fruition
Smiles sweet upon heritage won!

Strong men of the west, where the glowing
Of hope beckons endlesaly on!

Brave men of the northland, toil g'irded,
Clear vtstoned and firm In thy tread!

Grand mon of the south laud, transtlgured
In the light of thy sorrow and dead l

All! alii let our anthem be ever
At the God of all natton's command:

Our fatherland sweeps to both ocean",
From the lakes to the far Wo G raude I

Here are birthrights noble in story;
There. graves of a consecrate throng;

Here, mountains and valleys of glory;
There, echoes of Immortal song.

o rreeuienl we are but each others'l
All these have been prte=leasly won!

Rise; rise! to the love height of brothers,
Invincible evermore one!

Then, deathless, our song shall be ever
At the God of all nation's command:

Our fatherland sweeps to both oceans,
From the lakes to the far Rio Grande!

-Edgar L. TVa/wlnan, in SO!lt1I1�rn Bi'vOltaC.

An "April Fool,"
Everyone who has tried to raise flowers

in Kansas must know how many difficulties

there are to contend with. For years I

planted early spring flowering bulbs in the

yard,' unprotected. and- some disaster was

sure to overtake them before blooming time.
Those the wind did not whip to pieces were
eaten or carried away by some l.ungry rat or
mole. The areatest pleasure 1 have is in

tending plants and anticipating their loveli
ness (for 1 may as well confess that my fond

hopes are seldom realized). We finally de
vised a plan by which they could not he dis
turbed from below, and also to protect them
from the evil effects of too much fresh air.

Deep holes were dug in the ground, the size
and shape desired, and a mason employed to
wall them up with stone and mortar. The

,empty space was then filled with dirt from
the chip yard, sand and leaf mold. Oue of
thHRe b-ds is in trout of a south bay-window.
and in it are growing nearly all kinds of

tulip" Lxt..r in the season tuneros-s and
other tl'lId. I' plants Ihat like heat and sun

shine are also planted there. Stuck here

and there among them for protection are

short evcrzreen trimmings, which 00 not

mar their beauty as much as might be sup

posed, The ground was ruoistened every

(fay with water warmed for the purpose,

Every morning since the firs' leaves began
to show I have gone to the winr'nw and re

marked upon their progress. The last of
March large. lovely red buds shone through
the everll;reen boughs, and on the morning
of A'priJ 1st I expecterl to see op�n flowerl:l.

ImaJP;ine my consternation, when, on going
to the window, great piles of dirt were visi
ble on thH flower-bed, and some of the bu,b�
nearly lifted out by the roots. "Gopllers!"
I exclaimed in anguish. "now could they
have made their way underneath all this ce-

ment to work such destruction In a single the editor will please answer my question,
night?" Rushing out, I tried 10 push down for he knows everything. I do not know

the dirt with my hand, that the injuredroats yet what 1 may not be called upon to teach

mlll;ht be replaced, when astonishment took my "little folks at home," thou,h my eldest

the place or sorrow. The bed was full of daughter attends State Normal school In old
mushrooms. In their crowded condition, New York, and the second Is teaching her

and hurry to get from under cover they had third term in Kansas. Three attend district

lifted the earth whlcli yet partially covered school. Baby is 5 years old, and is just
their umbrella-shaped forms. To see such crazy to learn everything. 1 must prepare
a sight made me laugh aloud, and I thcught ; myself to teach at home. MYSTIC.
"This is the first time I ever heard of plants Oskaloosa, Kas., April 8.
fooling anyone so completely.

MRS. CLARA F. SlIITH.

Myers Valley, Kas.

Letter From Mystio.
I'm with you once again, ladles of the

�·ARMER. I return to your chatty columns

after a long silence and absence. Sllence,
because the busy brain was resting In the

far-off haunts of childhood, in congenial
cltmo, In the "Empire" State. Leaving the

hot and drouthy State of Kansas the last day
of August, 1886, and remaining among East
ern friends until about the 'middle ot Febru
ary last, explains, also, my long absence
from among the lady correspondents of this
valuable paper. As the warm season re

turns to us, so the desire to wield the pen

(although Imperfectly) seizes me, and with
a promise of the kind-hearted editor's for

bearance, 1 will most gladly resume my

place among you. At present I will not take
up any particular subject, but will, perhaps,
further on. The busy season for farmer's

wives, as well as for their "liege lords," Is

here, and with our annual (1 might better

have have said quarterly, since there is ever
an abundance of dust and dirt in tlns Kan

sas land) house-cleaning, soap-making and

garden work, besides the thousand and one

little things we are expected to look after,
one has to calculate pretty sharp to find

much leisure, either to Wield her own or

read extracts from more able pens ; still I'm

of the opinion that farmer'swives In general
are more 01 less responsible for their nich�
in life and are generally the structures of
their own carving. To many an overworked
farmer's wife my language, perhaps, may
seem hard, If not even cruel; but I know
from experience what It is to rise in the

morning of a long summer day at 4 o'clock,
and work until 8 in the evening before my

day's work was done, so that I could settle

my weary body down to quiet dreams. Day
after day I have thus worked on. doing the
work of two-able bodied women In each day
of the week,' to save my husband from hiring
help in the house, for he must have help out
·of-doors. Well, now, with six little ones,
less three, to be fltted off to school (all that
were large enough to go), the others clinging
to "mamma," with perhaps the "perennial"
baby in the crib, it were next to an Impossi
bility to soar very lngh in the literary scale;
still I ever had some fresh magazine within

reach, and when the fretful baby required
my attention I stood ready to steal just
enough of good old Father Time's commod

Ity to keep my heart young and my brain

active-alive to the great subject of literary
economy, and when back I plodded to my
work I carried snatches of thouahtand trag
mentary song, so the work grew Iiahter as

the hope for hungering and thirsting after
knowledge increased, until to-day a full

score of years have been garnered into the

great Book of God's Immensity. But my
heart is as young andmymotive for 1\ higher
plane of action (even in this life) fully
fh-dged for a work that shall not bring dis
credit to the average farmer's wife. 1 have
never been able to dlseern why a woman (or
man, either, for that matter), because she
was removed from the SOCiety she would

-ujoy, if ouly permitted to meet oeeastonatly
her friends of a certain circle, could not

keep progressing in a certain scale, mentally
and physically, and one might add morally,
for home life Is far more pure than intoxi

cating pleasure in the present acceptance of
the term. Now while we are obliged by clr
cumstances to forego the pleasure of the

literary club or the gossipy sewing circle, let
us adopt some home study, such as the

Chautauqua course, known as the "Chau

tauqua Literary and Scientific Circle." If

any of the ladies of the FARMER have eyer
followed this COUfse of study, I would likb
her views on the subject; and I think if we
could organize a "circle" in our rural dis

tricts, it would create an Interest In the
farmer and his good wife heretofore lyiDltln
a dormant state. Do anyof you ladiefl know
what is tau�ht in the kindergarten? If not,

Ootton DreBBes for Spring.
The cotton dresses being prepared for

sprinll: and summer wear are mostly of
Scotch glnghaJDs, satteens, lawns and mus

lins, trimmed with embroidery, velvet and
the corded and looped edge ribbons of smooth
silk In preference to those of satin or velvet.
The waists of these dreases are basques, or
else round waists gathered to a belt, while
some of the French models are polonalses.
The basques are shaped like those of stuff

dresses, with darts and side forms, though
not made to fit so snugly, and are lined

throughout, sometimes with the dress ma

terial (being merely doubled), or In other
cases with a plain, solid color of that mate
rial If the goods are at all transparent, while
the close satteens have colored satteen or

thin sllesia nntnes that are sometimes sup

plied with Whalebones, and finished In every
way as a silk or wool dress would be. The

gingham and lawn basques are made with
reference to the laundry and may be wltaout

lining ("I' with It, as the wearer chooses, and
should have the seams pressed open and
overcast. The shirred basques will be worn
again, wltb shining just in front of the

throat, or else along the shoulders, and again
at the waist line in back and front. Plain

basques are short all around, but are pointed
In front and have two box plaits behind.
Their trlmmmg is open patterned embroid

ery, set on as a slender V-shaped vest, with
narrow revers of the embroidery beside it.
The collar is turned over and straight, as are
the cuffs of the coat sleeves, or the wrist
band of the shirt sleeves, which are again
suggested. The ed�e uf the basque has in it

embroidery shaped to a point in front, wider
on the hips, and quite wide in the back,
where it passes under the postilion pleats.
A short square bow of ribbon is on the left

side of the collar, and Ii larger bow with ends
Is on the waist line in the back; Small

pearl buttons, nearly flat, with eyes in the
center. '

The skirt and Its drapery are attached to
one belt'; the skirt Is gored as any founda

tion skirt is, hemmed plainly, 01' finlshed
with a foot pleating, and hail a cushion bus
tle and steels. If the appearance of a full
skirt Is desired, there is a fall of the mate

rial, or of deep embroidery sewed with scant

gathers or plaited areund this skirt, and the

drapery is long enough to conceal the upper

part of this fall, which may be half a yard
deep, or deeper If required. The overskirt
of the dress goods falls in a long pointed
apron, with the point turned underneath,
ann has square or rounded back breadths,
with the top drooping down from the belt in

points or burnoose folds. The long, round
overskirt will be worn again. as it always Is.
s imply hemmed, and caught up on the sides
to suit the figure of the wearer, either in

long slender funnel-shaped plaits, or for a
slight figure with full folds on the hips; this
oversklrt Is liked with a very plain lower
skirt made of a straight fall tucked above a

hem, or with rows of insertion and a hem
Instead of scallops.-Harper·s Baear,

---------

You have lived and learnt this marvel,
That the holiest joys that came

From Its beautiful heaven to bless you,
Nor needed nor found a name,

�_---=!-ttclI Lm-com.

Is not the mighty mind, that son of heav'n,
By tyrant life dethroned, imprieoned, pained?
By death enlarged. ennobled, deilled?
Death but entombs the body, life the soul.

-Y()Wfll/.

Miss not the occasion; by the forelock take
'I'hat subtle Power. the never-hutttng time.

Lest a mere moment's putting-otrshouldmake
Mlsehunoe almost as Leavy as a crlme,

-lY(ll'dswol'th.

Nature to each allots his propel' sphere,
But that forsaken, we like comet� en.

'1'088'd through the VOid, by BOrne rnde shoek
we're broke,

And all our boall,t('d fire 18 lost lu smoke.
-Congreve.

As 81.:;n68 a white stone through a Devon
stream, '

Whose waters pour melodiously alang;
So, through the stream and river of his 80ng,

Clear in Its depths, the poet's thought should
gleam. - W. Wi18ell MWl't'in.

Renovating 0l0th8l.
Black silk may be sponged with a decoo

tlon of soap bark and. water If very dirty,
and hung out to dry, or If only creased and
needing to be freshened, weak borax water
or alcohol, and where possible, It Is better
pressed by layinl\' pieces smoothly and pass
ing them through the clothes-wrtr.ger
screwed very tight; If you must Iron, do It
after the silk is ery, between two damp
pieces of muslin; the upper one may better
be Swiss, that you may see what you are

doing througn it. 'This is a little more

trouble than lronlng the wrong side of the
silk, but YOIl will be repaid; the hot iron
gives the Silk a paper-like feeling; above
all, never iron silk wet, or even very damp.
Satin may be cleaned by sponging length

wlse=never aCl'OSS the Width, with benzine,
If greasy. or alcohol, or borax water; this
will not be injured bv direct contact with
iron; press on the wrong slde. Black cloth
may be sponged with ammonia and water,
an ounce of rock ammonia to a wine bottle
of water, or liquid household ammonia, di
luted very muon, may bl! used. Black cash
mere may be washed in borax water, and as

Indeed, may navy blue. It should be rubbed
only between the hands, not on a board, and
the water only pressed, not twisted out.
Each width folded In four as smoothly as

possible and run. through the wringer, then
opened and hung up to dry, Is the best way.
Cashmere so treated, if it is of good quality,
will look like new. -Good Housekeep(:ng.

----------------

Itch, Prairie Ma:nqe, and S(YT'atches of
every kind cured in thirty minutes by Woot
ford.'s Sanitary LoUon. Use no other. This
never fails. Sold by Swift & Hollldaf_,
drugzlsta, Topeka, Kas.

-4KIf4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'I'hls powder never vurtes. A marvel of purity,
st rengt.h null wholesomeness. More ecouomtcat than
the ordlnnry kinds, untl cuunot be Bold In compet ltlon
with the mult lt.ude of low-test, short-weight alum or

phosphate powders. Saj(l only in cans. ROYAL BAK
ING l'OWD�H Co., lOU 'Vall street, New·York.

HUMPHREYS'
lIOMEOPA'l'lIIC VE'l'Ell.INAlI.Y SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,.
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

USED BY--u:-s.GOVN'T.
Chart OD RoUen, and Book Sent Free.

cunxs-Fever8. Conlle.tlon8, ""lflammatlon
A. A.-Splnnl MeninlliU., Milk Fever.

•

DC' B..-strnln•• Lnmenes.,_Rheumalilm.D" C.-DI.temper. l\&IJ.IlJ ul8charlles.
• )).'--80Is orGrub •• Worms.

EF,. E.-Collllh•• Henve....Pneumonlll.
G•
F.-Colic or Grlpe.!'J nellynche.
.G.-MI8carrlnlle. Hemorracc••

H.H.-Urlnnryand Kldney_DI.eaae.
I. I. - Eruptive Diseases, MaDKe.
J. K.-DI.eases of Dilleollon.

Price. Bottle (over 50 dosee), • •
• '73

Stable C"se. with Manual, (Il00 pages with

chartllO bottles Speoifics, bottle of Witch
Haze Oil and Medioator, 88.00
Sent Free on Receipt or Price.

Humphreys' Med. Coo, f09 Fulton St., H. Y.

E"C'KJiI lIB:m "2"8'
HOlllEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.a8
In use 80 years_ The only suooessful remody for

Nervous .Debili!J, Vital Weakness,a.nd Pro�ratlon, �rom over..work or other oauaes.
'1 per Villi... or 6 VIals and larlle ..ia1 powder. for eG.
�OLD BY VRUGGIST8, or sent postpaid OD reoeint of

prlce.-lIampbrel" .edJeLoo Co., loti I'al... 81., No t.
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I�r.e lIJoung loJb.
With Buds and BloBBo�s aomes the Spring.
The heralds of the spring are here
The blue-btrd and the wren-,

And from the woodlands, ringing clear,Their songs greet UII again.
Tbe frost that long bas held the streams
In tbraldom to bls will,

Unbends before the golden beams
That kiss tbe mountain rill.

Forth leap the waters with a bound
From glens and wooded sides; .

While gently, with Its rippling sound,The silver brooklet glides.
From dreamless sleep tbe willows wake,And yield tbelr fragrance sweet;Anc, malden halr and fronded brake
Spring up beneath tbe feet.

The vales are decked with misty sheen,And In their changing lightsNew charms appeal' to grace the scene
From cloud-topped mountain hetghts.

The air with subtle Incense woos
'l'be rosy blush of morn;

And softly, like the dove that coos,Come murmurs of the dawn.

With buds and blossoms Domes the spring,Fall' harbingers are tbey,Whose gently opening petals bringThe breath of balmy May.
-Joseplvine Canning, in Good HotlselreelJing.

A Wonderful Madstone.
The recent death of a man In Banks county

who had been bitten by a mad dog has reo
vlved interest In madstones, of which there
are several In various parts of the State.
There Is one In Fairburn which is said to
have been successfully applied to about 100
persons. But by all odds the most notable
stone In the South is that owned by Mrs. L.
W. Gibson, In Columbia county. It derives
Interest not alone from the wonderful cures
which It has effected, but from Its antiquity
and the manner In which It came Into pos
sesslon of the famIly.
In 1743 a vessel from the East Indies

touched the coast of North Carolina, where
the great-grandfather of Mrs. GIbson's
band lived at the time. A passenger
was sick was put off, and Mr. Gibson too
him to his home, where the stranger was
welcomed and nursed back to health. When
about to take his departure he took from his
pocket two stones, one ofwhich he presented
to Mr. Gibson, telling him that It was of
great age, as he had been assured by the gen
tleman from whom he procured it in Bom
bay; that It possessed remarkable powers In
all cases of blood poisoning, whether it re
sulted from corrosion of foreign substances,
trom the bites of animals or Insects of any
description, or from Inoculation. Even in
eases of smallpox, said the stranger, the

. stone had been known to extract the polson
from the system, leaving the patient thor
oughly restored to health. The stonewas of
a grayish-black color, and perfectly smooth.
It was one Inch in length, three-quarters of
an inch in width, and half an inch thick.
The stranger disappeared, and the stone

was laid by as a curiosity. No faith was
placed in its medlcirral qualities. It was not
long, however, before an event happened
which brought the stone into hiJ!:h repute.
.A. member of Mr. Gibson's family was bitten
by a rattlesnake. A.ll known remedies
failed. The patient had passed into par
oxysms, and all hope had fled. It was then
that une of the ch�ldren thought of the mys·
teriml8 stone. As no harm could be done, It
was determined to use it. An Incision was
made In the patient's leg, one Inch abov_,
the spot bitten, and the stone was inserted.
As the stone adhered a scream of unuttera
ble anltllish escaped the lips of the sufferer,
as if life itself was belni drawn out. In less
than one minute the stone had changed Its
color from dark to a poisonous-looking
green. It was pulled out and soaked In
warm water, and applIed again and again,
It.'! adhesive power becoming less and less
until at last It refused to stick. By this time
the patient fell olf Into a heavy sleep, only
to awake to a conscIOusness of restored
health. He lived for thirty years after the
event. It was thus that the stone, which
was only kllpt as a jest, became an object
that money could not buy. ·From all parts
of the coast tbere were calls for tbewonder
fulsoone. The·family subsequently remond
to Columbia county, In this State, where for
100 years tbls ston8 bas been an object of
curiosity to physiCIans and people In reneral.
The recent blstory of this remarkable

stone Is quite as strange as that of Its earlier
years, curing tbe bites of mad dogs and cats,

of about eight rnllng elders-a good, old- 390 Funny setecnone, Scrap Plcturea. etc., an. nicefashioned Scotch ..Presbyterian system.- ·Iilil.mpleCardafor2c. HI'LLCUDCo., Cadlz,Ohlo,
Rev, Dr. W. P. Breen. Beautlful Cardil. Alents' oample bookand full

outAtror 2c••tamp. EAGLE OARD WOItK8,No11b-ford,Conn.
.

the stlill1;S of scorpions and snakes, and the
inoculation of polt;OnOud substances. In
18� A.be Lockbart, a colored man In Colum
bia county, was bitten by apilot snake. The
stone was applied to tbe bite. The wonder
ful part of the story Is thl\t the man, wbo
had inberlted scrofula, was cured of that
disease, and has had since no return of the
malady. Seven years alto Shack Green, who
lived nine miles away, was bitten by a rat
tlesnake. When found he was uneonsctops.
He was put Into a wagon and driven the
nine miles to the home of Mrs. Gibson. By
tbat time tbe victim's leg bad swollen to
tbree times Its usual size. As soon as the
stone was applied it affected the sufferer
precisely as it had Its first subject, over a

century before.
I

A case whren attracted widespread atten
tion was that of Miss Williams, who lived
near the plantation of Gen. Robert Toombs,
in Wilkes county. In 1883 Miss Williams
was Inoculated from virus obtained from a
mad cow. When the fact was discovered It
sent a shock through tbe community. The
lady's friends at once resolved to use Mrs.
Gibson's madstone, which was entirely sue
cesstul in warding-off the anticipated dan
ger. A strange case was that of the two
e:randchlldren ofMrs.McGinty, ofNorwood,
who had been bitten and scratched fearfully
by a mad cat. Tbe stone was applied to the
two alternately. The children were taken
to the bouse by their two uncles, who, sixty
years before, bad been bitten by mad dogs,
and owed their rescue to. the same stone.
In fact, there Iii bardly a community In

the Carolinas, Georgia and Alabama in
which the fame of this renowned stone has
not been heard of. Frequently the country
home of Mrs. Gibson, at A.ppling, Is sur
rounded by vehicles bearing the atllicted
from distant points anxious to be restored to
health.-Savannah News.

General Grant Refused Wine.

NEW Sample Book of beauUt'lll cards. 14 Game ..Let us take a few facts: When traveling };::I�����blo� I::.: It;IA:':In India be was surrounded with social cus
toms, to disregard which required the strong-
sst wlll and tbe firmest purpose. Not a few ��v��t�ar·i�,e:-_!!.:(p8.foreign residents in the East are hard drink- p,. .�ers, There were not hours enough In the VA.JUt .IlKs. lIorilil'o� c....
day for Grant to accept the invitations he

'GflN"'S W"''''tlD to sell the Ohio Rug Mareceived. To be courteous, be not Infre- ..a i' ft'''i chine. Retail price••1.quently accepted invitations to half a dozen ::;ells'atslght. AddressforCatalogueandtermstiffins on the same day, at eaetr-oue of which to Agents, Ohio !tug _Machine Co., Wauseon,O.
he would remain a few moments, until the
last one .had been reached. At all these
gatherings, wme and liquors were freely
used. He 'became so thoroughly disgusted
with the custom t�at, �n his ret�rn to his

WANT AGENTIii "or beet.IIASH LOCKhotel, he said to hls wtte: "Julia, I. do not ;tever invented. Excellent ventuctor. iiltopaintend to take aaotber gtasaof wlne to please . rattllng. Big pay. Sample & terms LO agentt
.

�
10_ SJ,FHY LOOK 00 .. 108 CANAL ST•• CtEVELAND...anybody." Tbat was In 187l:l, and from that =::- .

time forward to Mount McGregor, bis tern
perance habits wore above suspteion,
From Calcutta be went to Burmah. The

reception committee furnlshed large baskets
of champagne and liquors. Thesewere sub
ject to Grant's orders. To the disappoint- LACE REMNANTS.ment and disgust of the committee, the
baskets were not opened. Surprise was ex
pressed; but Grant simply said: "Gentle
men, I do not wish anytaing to drink," and
the baskets were returned unopened to Cal
cutta. I received accounts of this Incident
from Gen. Lltcbfield, late Consul-General to
India, and from Mrs. Grant.
After Grant reached California, his old

friends were the witnesses of this new proof
af his personal decislon, While in the city
of Mexico his enthusiastic admirers invited

WANTED
Ladle. and U··"UOI .. ··" •. .,.

ii iiii nice Ught work at.tl" tr II" 1111°101.
•

.1 to .. a dRv ea�ilY 11111111'.
Work lent by matl. NoCanV&e8fng. S;.o,I)' "n·.

pioyment Furnl.hed." addr••• with .IIImp ('BOWNJI.'F'G. (lO.. lIM VIDe .".• CliDelDaatl, Ob ....

Don't Met excited. Upwards of $2' worth ot Lacea
for48cents. Here lsacbanoe
to get valuable. rich and ale-
§�ft�d��� f�:::I::'�\Sn�t'l.'!'
�Dllac��t�JJ{:'���!:r����c:!
-!."rfde���iIlf':,�I.£���'i. '?�t��
tenth part of their real value
we' are enabled to oIJer some
most aatonlshlng bargains.
We put lip larlle assorted

f.'t,���goUo:b ��:�g��e:8
cents.represent real valuesot
12 and upwards. These rem
lJantslncludothefinestWhlte
Laces, JJinen'l'orchon Laces
In exquisitegatterns.S�lsh\\Y:Cf:ant�c"es�c���aTn ta�
Bamples of ulmost every kind
known to the trade. Tbeglasses upside down.-Rev. Dr. John' P. ¥,':.\'J;oJ�nu��sat�p'IT:dc�IW:�Newman, in Brooklyn Mayazine.

I pear to every lady reader, or
to ber male friends wbo wlah
to make an acceptable pres-.

ent DB no such bargain bas heretoforebeen oll'ered.Free Tuition Expenses Light Ladles wlll find tbem very useful for trimming 1LI1,
.

I kinds of underwear; tbey can also be used to advan-KANSA" STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE tagelnornllmentlngcblldren'sandlnfllnts' clotbln�"
• IL9 each package contains such a variety. We sen

them In various lengths, from o.!lo yard up to threeand
four yards. Some of these Laces bave been slla:bt
Iy damagedby smoke andwater, but ladlescan reaIIUy
cut out the damaged portions and unite the perfect
lace. Afterthe srrioked and soiled Lace hasbeencare
fully washed Itwlll look as fresb and nice asI....ce that
costs six times us much, Price per package, 48 centlli
tbree pRckngesloa8sorted't $1.20. Mailed post-j)ald._�IOUCIER.DlilEli SPECIAL Y CD,. P. o. Box 6S8, :New y.....

him to what Is called "a wine dinner."
Bishop Harris was present, and te informed
me t:'1at Gen. Grant deliberately turned his

. St, Patrick's Day,
It Is St. Patrick's Day, and the winds are
lowing strong enoueh to blow tbe good
slnt away were it not tbat he was a good,

sound Presbyterian, and therefore able to
stand his ji(round sgalnst all the winds that
the Pagan .fEolus and the Semi-Pagan Pope
could let loose upon him. As Protestants,
we owe a debt of gratitude to our "Romlsh
brethren" for their zeal In celebrating the
memory of a good Presbyterian pastor.
True, our Irish friends, with characteristic

blundering, have �ot things a little upslde
down In this matter. For a long time they
cracked one another's skulls in quarrels
anout his birthday. One party asserted that
the Saint was born on the 8th of�arch; the
other party demonstrated with good oaken
sl:!.llIalahs that he was born on the 9th. Sev
eral methods were suggested for composing
so great a strife. One method assumed that
the blessed Saint uttered his first cry just as
the clock had ticked tbe close of the 8th, and
before it had. ticked the beglnntng of the
9th, and thus that he was born on neither
tbe 8th nor the 9th. This solution was re
jected by both parties, for then they said
"the blessed saint, who was worthy of two
birthdays, had no birthday at all, and then
tbe snakes and frlilt;s would have had niver
a banishment from the Emerald Isle at all I"
A venerable Irish priest settled the question
for his parlilh by tbe shrewd dtJiverance
tbat bot)), parties were ri"ht. He was born
on the etb and 9th too, "and this was aisy,
for Indade the blessed Saint was a twins I"
At length, however, an Irish Pope was
elected, and the question beln" referrecl to
blm, he, on con&ultatlon wltb his infalllbll
It)', discovered that botb parties wer�wrong.
By some chronological misha.!' the date had
been split asunder, and one party had got
hold at one fragment-the 8th-and the
otber the 9th, and all they bad to do was to
recombine tbe fra,ment!l, and they would
have the 17th I Thus tbe obscurity vanished,
and the whole mystery became as clear as
mud. From that hour all dispute ceased.
Emergina:, however, from this Hibernian

mist Into the light of history, we find rdason
to belhwe that Sailit Patrick was born In
Scotland about 875, and tbat he Introduced
Into Ireland tbe form of doctrine aad disci
pline thon prevalent In his native country.
What this was, and how innocent ofRoman
ism, we learn from the statement of Arch
blsbop Usher, to the effect that be founded
865 blshoprlcks, and ordained 865 bishops
and 8,000 presbyters-el"ht presbyters or
elders to each bisbop. In other words, in
each parish there was one pastor and a body

Endowment er.oo.OIlO. Bulldlngs $}OO,OOO.
Apparatus $.>II,OUO.
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Rains are reported 1ll the dry regions
of Texas, much to the relief of the

people.

'l'he Kansas City Inter-State FairAs

sociation has concluded to dispose of

it!! property and disorganize.

Eli Perkins, generally recognized as

the greatest liar on earth, is advertised

to lecture atTopeka,Wednesday,May 4.

Some eight thousand carpenters in

Chicago are idle -on a strike. They
want eight-hour days and 35 cents an

hour.
--_.--

A proposition to adopt a probibitory
amendment to the Michigan constitu

tion was defeated by a majority of 2,115

votes.

Importations of iron and steel manu

factures are said to be Increasing, and

thA Secretary of the Iron and Steel

Association, of Philadelphia, charges

the custom house officials with permit

ting undervaluations.
�---

The Pennsylvania House of Repre-
sentatives passed a high license bill a

few days ago. It provides that the
.

license in cities of the first, second and

third class shall be $500; in all other

cities $300; in boroughs $150, and in

townstnps $�._.__
A wholesale system of stealing was

discovered some time ago on the western

branches of the Pennsylvania railroad,

and a large number of men-a hundred

or more-have been arrested aud are

now in jail. 'l'hey were conductors and

brakemen on freight trains. Their

thefts were confined to goods in the cars

they hauled.
__ ._.__

Two large gas wells are in successful

operation at Fort Scott. A dispatch

from that CIty says the flow of gas is

fabulous and will supply the wants of

the city for all purposes for light, fuel

and manufacturing. The daily papers

are filled with illustrations of the new

gae wells and immense artesian wells,

and the people areWIld with excitement

and enthusiasm over the grand boom in

progress.

Rains have been' reported from .all
sections of the State durmg the week

since our last issue. The news is cheer

ing, for the farmers were very much in

need of rain to start up the spring crops

vigorously. 'l'he heaviest general rain

fall reported was in the western half of

the State. The western counties, all

across the State, had good rains, if our

information IS correct. The fall was

light in the region about 'I'opeka, still it

was enough to change the appearance of

things in a few hours.

THE LONG AND THE SHORT HAUL.

One good result of the inter-State

commerce law will be the useful facts

which will be furnished to the people

through the general discussion of the

business and methods of carriers, The

commission has been listening to argu

ments and statements by agents of

transportation companies, some want

ing section 4 of the act (long and short

haul section)-suspended, some want

ing it enforced, and some wanting only
a construction of the law, not caring
what the construction is. As illustra

tions we refer to a. few particular cases.

Mr. Cummings, general counsel for the

Louisville, New Orleans & Texas road,

addressed the commission last Saturday.

He described the line of the road. and

said it touched the Mississippi at both

terminals and at several Intermediate

points, but lay at an average of twenty

five miles from the river along most of

its route. It thus came into direct com

petition with water lines at several

points, and It became necessary to give
lower rates to retain the business. He

read the schedules published by the

barge and steamboat lines, showing

that they made lower rates to the com

peting points than at way landings.

The northern connecting lines from

Kansas City and St. Louis to Memphis
held it illegal to make lower rates for

long than short hauls under any cir

cumstances, unless expresslyauthorized

by the commission. OWing to this

divergence of opinion, through traffic

was now suspended. As he was about

to conclude his remarks his attention

was called to a complaint from Fort

Gibson, La., charging his road with un

just discrimination against that place
and in favor of Vicksburg. The com

plaint set forth that the rate on cotton

from Port Gibson to New Orleans was

$1.75 per baJe, while for the longer haul

from Vicksburg only 75 cents was

charged. The people, it said, had ex

pected lower rates as an effeet of the
in

ter-State commerce law. ODe thousand

bales werenow awaiting shipment. Mr.

Cummins said he plead guilty to every

thing charged. This was exactly what

his road was doing, and what it asked

leave to continue to do. The rates

given by the road from Port Gibson are,

he said, fully $1 a bale lower than the

prices paid before the road was built.

The American Sugar Reflning Com

pany, of San Francisco, petition
and say

that the immediate effect of the fourth

section, unless modified, will be to

"entirely destroy the business of dis

tributing the products of our manu

factory in the States of the Misslsslppi

valley." The company has over $1,000,-

000 invested in machinery and material

devoted to the manufacture of refined

sugar, and has large contracts for fu

ture business. involving many million

dollars, based upon facilities and oppor

tunities offered by the overland roads.

The enforcement of the lawwill destroy

its trade and capital. The railroads are

willing to continue old rates, and the

petitioners .ask that they be permitted
to do 80.

Fourteen sugar - refining establish

ments of New York and Philadelphia

unite in a letter to the commission.

They understand that the Pacific rail

roads are about to make application to

be relieved from the operation of sec

tion 4. Before their request is granted

the refiners ask an opportunity to be

heard in opposition.
"It is alleged," \'lley say, "that the

Pacific railroads' have been carrying

sugar at $10 per ton from San Francisco

to the Missouri river points, while

charging Salt Lake City about $22 per

ton upon the shorter distance.
The re

sult bas been that Eastern sugar re

finers have been entirely excluded from

markets which geographically beleng to

them, upon all grades of sugars made by
the San Francisco refiners."

The Chicago Freight Bureau, an asso

ciation composed of merchants, manu

facturers and the Board of Trade of

Chicago, protest against the suspension

of the long and short haul feature,

especially as effecting the territory

north of the Ohio and east of the

Mississippi rivers, except on the Pacific

coast traffic. and that continually. 'l'he

law without such suspension is believed

by the association to be not only the

best for the country at large, but for

the future successful operation of the

law in the territory named.

A large numberof petltions have gone

up from theatrical people and traveling

companies. To the officers of the

National Amusement Protective Asso

ciation, Mr. President Cooley replied:

"I am instructed to say that the com

mission does not undertake to say in ad

vance what rates the railroad companies

shall or shall not make to any class or

organization of persons, but will con

sider any complaints presenting actual

controversies when the rates actually

made are supposed by the parties com

plaining to be madmissable under the

law. This response in substance has

been made to many petitions similar to

your own."

Enough has been already developed,

we think, to justify the interposition of

government in the carrying business,

and we expect to see a gradual settling

down to an honest application of the

principle of the law in all inter-State

business. Water route competition is

legitimate, and its effect upon rail

transportation must be recognized.
illustrate: Say A and Bare ter

points five hundred miles apart,

navigable river and a Iine of rat ay

both touch at both places, that the two

termini are the only places on either

route which is common to both, and

goods are carried to and from both

terminal points over both routes. Say

the water route carries wheat from A to

B for five cents ahundred pounds,which

is lower than the rail route can carry
for

and realize aprofit, but does carry wheat

at that rate from A to B because the

competing water route does it and can

afford to do it. Query: Must the rail

road refuse to carry the wheat? or, if it

does carry it at that rate, must it re

duce its rates to intermediate points on

its line, when, if it does not carry -the

wheat it need not reduce the rates?

That is the nature of about the only

difficulty in the commission's way. It

is fortunate that the Board is au

thorized, upon investigation, to make

exceptions in proper cases. As time

passes and the subject becomes better

understood things will work smoothly,

and irritation WIll become less con

tinually. It will require some time to

get things straightened out, but It
will

be done.

Oonsumptlon of Liquors.
A considerable portion of the quar

terly report of the Chief of the Bureau

of Statistics, just published, as we see

hya Washington dispatch, is devoted

to the consumption of distilled andmalt

liquors and wines, and estimates made

by recognizedauthorities are given upon
various features of this subject. In

round numbers the consumption of dis

tilled spirits, domestic and imported, in

this country is shown to have increased

from 43,000,000 gallons in
.

1840 to

72,000,000 in 1886; ofwines from 4,800,000

gallons to 22,000,000, and of malt liquors

from 23,000,000 to 642,000,000. The con

sumption per capita during the same

period decreased as regards distilled

spirits from about 2� gallons to It

gallons; and increased as regards wines

from 29.100 to 38.100 gallons; and malt

liquors from Jess than It tomore than 11

gallons.
An elaborate statement made by F.

N. Barrett. editor of the New York

Grocer, by request of. the Chief of the

Bureau, is given, which sets forth

among other things that the present

average expenditure in this country per
annum for malt and spirituous liquors

and beer at retail is ·$700,000,000. The

drinking population is estimated to be

(in 1886) 14.925,417, making the average

expenditure per capita $45.90. Mr. Bar

rett shows by tables covering the five

years from ]882 to 1886, inclusive, that

the consumption of spirits is decreasing,
while thatof beer is increasing, and that

there is a reduced use of wine as a bev

erage. "During this period," he says.
" the consumption of coffee has risen

from 8.2 pounds per capita to 9.11

pounds. Do not these facts show that

the milder stimulants are driving out

their fiery competitors? And is it not

due to the growing agitation of the tem

perance question?
Mr. Barrett says the wholesale cost of

the liquors for which the retailers re

ceive $700,000.000, is not more than

$300,000,000. He makes a. brief calcula

tion of the cost of liquors as compared

with that of food, clothing and shelter,'

reaching the conclusion that theAmen

can people expend from $12 to $17 for

the necessaries of life to every dollar

paid out for liquor.
Mr. James A. Webb, of New York,

furnished a statement to the effect that

only 10 per cent. of the distilled spirits
consumed in this country are used ,.{or, _�_

medical and manufacturing purposes;

90 per cent. being used as a beverage.
From a table covering the five years

ending with 1885. it is learned that the

consumption of distllled spirits per

capita bas steadily increased in France

from 9·{-loo I!;allons to 1.30, that it has

varied in this country between 1.46 in

1883 and 1.24 gallons in 1884 and 1886 ;

that the United Kingdom consumes a

little more than a gallon per capita, and

that the consumption in Germany has

decreased from 1.32 in 1881 to 1.14 in

1885. France during the same period
increased her wine consumption from

18! to nearly 37 gallons, while this

country and the United Kingdom, be

ginning with less than one-half a gallon

per head, show a Slight fallIng off. In

the matter of beer consumption during
this period, the United States increased

her average from a little less than 10 to

a little more than 11 gallons; the

United Kingdom held her own at about

33 gallons, and Germany did the same,
.

about 23 gallons.
•...__

There were more miles of railroad

constructed the first three months of

this year in the United States than in

the same period of any former year ex

cept in 1882, when the total mileage for

the year was 11,568. The Railway Age,

says that if the record of recent years

forms a basis for an estimate, the work

of the past threemonths would indicate

that track-laying for the year 1887 will

aggregate from 8,000 to 10,000 miles.

But a new element of uncertainty is to

be recognized this year, namely the

effect of the inter-State commerce law

upon new enterprises. The large milo-

age already laid down is to be credited

chiefly to. the great railway com

panies whose arrangements for building
branches and extensions had already
been made before the law was enacted.
and who could not afford to abandon

these enterprfses whatever the effect of

the law might prove to be. Of 1,040
miles already reported laid nearly half
is in the Indian Territory and the State
of Texas, each of which has added

about 250 miles. Kansas shows an ad
dition of nearly 100 miles, and Cali
fornia about 70 miles. The remaining
new mileage is furnished by numerous

extensions scattered throughout dif
ferent States.
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MESSRS. A. T.
SHALLENBERGER & co.,

Rochester, Plio. - Gents: I have tried the

bottle of Pills, for Malarilil,
sent me, with

the most wonderful results; one
do8e cured

a cueof two months' standing.
Please send

me one dozen by mall immediately, with

some advertising matter.

Very truly, J. 1', EpPERSON,
.

Dealer in General Merchandise.

Touohing the Quiok on Salaries.

When a man is soliciting an otHc£,

he Dever once intimates that the salary

is not large enough. He never dis

covers that the pay is too small until

his election or appointment is secure.

At every change of administration

an army of office-seekers besiege the

officials at Washington. and every un

successful applicant curses" the party

and the country. 'I'he successful ones

get warmed, and then
it frequently hap

pens that the
"mere pittance" that a

"niggardly" government pays
for talent

of a high order is insufficient to

support it. We do not say this is

common, for it is not; the point we

make IS, that there never
was a case of

an applicant for an office complaining

in advance that the salary was not

sufDcient.

A friend sends us a reprint of what

purports to be a speech of a Mississippi

Congressman on the consular appro

priation bill. The question pending

was an amendment proposing to in

crease the salary of the Minister to

China from $12,000 to $17,000 per year.

We make an extract or two because of

their special appropriateness.

Gentlemen defending the Increase of the

salary of the Mmlster to
China from $12,000

to $17,000 say that the people of this great,

rich government do not want to starve their

Ministers abroad. I have heard a great deal

since I have been here about our rich gov

ernment and the surplus in the Treasury.

Whenever a raid on the Treasury is con

templated there is a great deal of talk: about

the rich government and the surplus.

I would ask: gentleman who talk: about

our rich government, where its riches and

the surplus come from. It is from the taxa

tion of the people. Then so long as these

burdens are borne In a large measure by the

poor, away with the cry of a "rich govern

ment
" as a pretext tor extravagant appro

priations. If you will change your system

of taxation so that the government will

become rich from the abundance of the rich,

I will meet you on a broad
and liberal system

of appropriations. I would ask the gentle

man from North Carolina (Mr. Cox) to go

down among his constituents and ask the

man who spends two 01' three days gettlng

up his pine knots, and us many more burn

lug 110 barrel of tar, then haul it twenty-five

or thirty mlles tomarket
and sell It for $4.50

or �5, tnveets this money in the necessaries

of life for his family, most of whom are

heavily taxed, and a part of which tax helps

to pay the salary of the
Minister to China

go ask him what hethlnksof a man starving

to death on $12,000 a year. Or go to the e:lrls

as I saw them in your State last summer,

spending an entire day picking
huckleberries

and chincaplus, and on the day following

taking them some six or eight mrles to town

and sell them for 2.'1 to 50 cents, as the mar

ket might rule-ask them what they think

of a man starving to death on $12.000 a year.

Go down among my constituents, where a

man works hard thirteen months
in the year,

and by the aid of his wife and little children

makes $200 worth of cotton, a portion of

which eoes to pay taxes=ask him what he

thinksofa man starving to death on a salary

of $12:000 a year.
Go to the poor sewing

worneu ln Washing

ton and New York city, who, as I have read

within the past few days, sow from twelve

to fourteen hours a day, without rest even

on the Sabbath day; who furnish thelr own

needles, thread and wax, aud have families

to support, and only get about
$3.50 a week.

Go ask them what they think of a man

starving to death on $12,000 a year. So long

as these people have to help bare an appre

ciable portion of the'burdens of
this govern

ment, so lone: as the government gets its

riches and Its surplus in part from this

portion of our population,
gentlemen must

excuse me if 1 refuse to follow
them in their

proposition for extravagant appropriations.

* * * * .* * *

Mr. Chairman, If I had mjway,
and could

enforce it on the members of this body, L

would require each one of them to go home

after the 4th of March and plant
a crop. and

hoe It, andplow it, and I would confine them

In their rations and raiment to what they

realized from farming. They would come

back here next December
with one great fact

deeply Impressed upon theirminds, and
that

is how the great majority of the working

people of this nation
earn the money which

the government takes from
them by way of

taxation. I think it would make us 110 little

more particular, at least until we had for

gotten this experience, as
some who are here

and who have come from similar surround

lngs seem to have done.

road from Chicago. The first coach

was a combined baggage room, buftet

smoker, bath and barber shop.. Next

came a dining car followed by three

sleepers. Between each pair of coaches

on the edge of the steps a wooden wall,

or partition, was erected.
These parti

tions were joined by rubber bagging,

which yielded to every motion of the

train, but with the. partitions formed a

perfect vestibule between each couple

of coaches. Tbe Pullman company are

the originators of the device.

this season by shipping promptly and

early."
From their wool circular of date

April 20, we make the following ex

tract: .. Our wool season is-now open,

with lIberal receipts from Southern

sections, and the army of buyers here

represents every manufacturer in the

United States. Our' market is active

and firmat the full opening prices of

last season, except for choice light

bright grades, which are scarcer than

ever known and higher:
Manufacturers

must have these grades for immediate

use, and are paying full outside prices

under strong competition. The yearly

decrease in the flocks of the United

States since 1884, together with the

change from light to heavy wools by

growers, causes the scarcity of grades

most in demand and will hold up the

prices of heavy wools. During our

many years experience,
we have always

urged early shipments, for
then is the

time buyers all want wool and must

have it, and when buyers all want it

then is the time to sell. Stocks of mer

chantable wool in the American mar

ketd are now lower than ever known,

and imports to supply the deficiency

have been unusually heavy, but must

now be greatly curtailed as the customs

appraisers have opened their eyes
to the

importance of properly and lawfully

valuing foreign wools and making them

pay a duty which will
shut them out of

the American market and Jlive Ameri

can growers a chance.
TUBWASHED.

Fancy
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34a36
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80a31

Low and coarse
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would destroy them. After the field is

all planted, rake with a hay or stalk

rake the stalks from thecow pen pn the
potato plot, so that the covering rill be
a foot thick after settling. This is all

that is needed until harvest,
when the

stalks are raked from the rotat6es and

thinly spread oyer the wheat fi�ld, to be
plowed uoder. The potatoes can "be
gathered without digging,

as/ they will
either be OD the top of the ground or in

the loose manure. In the South, pota

toes raised in thiswaymay be left in the

ground all winter, and gathered
m per

fect condition in the spring.
The condltlons of success with this

method are, to use plenty of manure

and to have the mulch at least a· foot

thick, Nothing is so good for a mulch

as cornstalks, and in raising potatoes
in.

a garden, the stalks may be piled
on the

edge of the patch in gathering,
andmay

be used for several years.-

Railroad Oommissioneu' Report.
The report of the Kansas State Board

of Railroad Commissioners for the year

1886 is published. It gives detailed re

ports of all the roads in the State and

the business done. The increase of

freight tonnage over the preceding year

was 705,278 tons, with a decrease of

freight earnings of $1,405,709.17. The

total gross earnings from all sources for

the year was $62,766,858.90, an increase

over the preceding year of $1,848,418,2-5.

The aggregate amount of dividend paid

on capital stock, common andpreferred,

for the year, was $7,017.093.48.
Increase

over the preceding year, $462,177.77.

Average percentage of dividends on

total stocks issued 2.47.

Tbe Board very properly discusses
the

bond-voting mania. They say:
.. The

extent to which the public is voting

burdens upon itself to aid railroad en

terprises is, when summed up, quite

startling. Up to 1884, there had been

voted and issued by counties, cities and

townships in the State, for this pur

pose, the aggregate sum of $9,504,385.50

in bonds. A considerable portion of

thta bond debt has passed through the

courts, wherein the legality
of tbeissue

and validity of the bonds were put in

issue and litigated. 'I'he almost in

variable result has affirmed the binding

nature of these obligations. Even -at

the present time, proceedings
are pend

ing before the United States Ci!'cuit

court for .Kansas, having for their object

the coercion of tax levies for the pay

ment of defaulted interest upon
some of

them. From information derived from

answers addressed by this office to the

County Clerks of the different counties

in tbe �tate, it appears that
since July

1,1885, to November 1,1886, there has

been voted by counties, cities, and

townsbips the aggregate sum of

$10,151,600. 'I'his is being continually

increased by fresh bond-voting. Add

to this the vast aggregate of debt in

curred for school houses, court houses,

bridges, water works, etc., aud
it will be

seen that the people of the State are

assuming a burden too great to be

borne. The ambition to grow and ex

pand fast may be indulged unwisely

and become a cause of weakness and

decay."

Book Notices.

THE ROYAL GALLERY OF POETRY AND

ART.-We have examined this work of

merit, and give it our hearty
endorsement.

It is an illustrated book, contalnlng copious

selections from the favorite poetic andprose

writers both past and present, and 18 dedi

cated to the "Uncrowned Kings and Queens

of American Homes." The volume Is beau

tifully illustrated with 400 appropriate en

gravings, and as 110 work of art, in addition to

the superior contents of the book, deserves

especial commendation.
A glance at the

table of contents, including nearly 400 selec

tions, shows 110 classified list of subjects, in

cluding aueh themes as "Home and

Fireside," "Love andFriendship,"
"Country

Life," "Glimpses of Nature," "Freedom

and Patriotism," "Camp aad Battle," "De

scription and Narration,"
"Places and Per

lions," "Sentiment and Reflectlon," "Grief

and Pathos," "Nobility of Life,"
"The Bet

ter Land." The selections are of the high

est order in both sentiment and expreaslen,

We cannot too strongly endorse
such works.

They are the seed of pure thoughts and pUN

reflections, as well as the salt
of the King's

English in thousands of homes in our free

land. Their influence Is felt in the silent,

though potent, power which they exert; as,

here. and there, these germs of thought

clothed In the purest and best forms
of our

dominant English tongue are not only read,

but treasured up in the memory of the youth

of our day. .A «eueratlon hence, ia theheat

of discussion or the impassioned pilla for the

higher life, some of these "thoughts that

breathe and words that burn" will come

trooping farth from memory's garrison to do

valiant service for the right. The publishers

have done their part faithfully and well.

The volume presents 110 very pleasing and at

tractive appearance, and will prove
an orna

ment In any home. The book: is sold only

by subscription; but, unlike many such

books, it is offered atvery
reasonable figures.

Any of our readers wishing further infor

mation regarding this volumeshould
address

the publishers, N. D. Thompson
Publishing

Company, St. Louis, Mo.

KANSAS FOREIiITRY.-The seventh annual

report on Kansas Forestry by the State Hor

ticultural Society is full of interest to all

Kansans and to all persons who expect to

become Kansans, It is 110 collation by the

I::iecretary of reports of committees and of

county societies. The trees recommended

for planting in Kansas are black walnut, ca

talpa (Western hardy), white ash, white

elm, Osage orange, cottonwood,
ash-leaved

maple, honey locust, white (soft) maple, red

elm; and of evergreens the following are

recommended: red cedar, black Austrian,

Scotch pine, white pine, Norway spruce.

FRUIT MANUAL.-A compilation of sug

gestions and rules for fruit culture in Kan

sas, being 110 collection of r�ports of

eemmlttees specially appointed by the
State

Horticultural Society and approved by that

body.
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About Raising Potatoes,

Every person who has tried covering

potato seed with straw or some kind of

loose mulching knows that ordinarily

that method is successful. A year.or

two ago the FARMER. published some

experiences of Southern farmers with

--._.-- this plan. They call a potato patch of

St, Louis Wool Market, that kind a "lazy bed." DescrIbed

�nr St. Louis correspondents, Hagey
briefly the work is done by applying

& Wilhelm, writes us :
manure very heavily in the rows and

"From present appearances prices of then covering the whole bed withstraw,

choice, bright, light wools are lower leaves, cornstalks, or any
coarse litter.

than they will be when the actual 'The American Agriculturistelaborates

shortage is known and which will be on this "lazy bed" method and suggests

soon. Heavy wools are in excess of any this: Select a field which is to be sown

former years, and the difference be- to wheat next fall, and fence in asmuch

tween prices of heavy and bright light will make a good-sized feeding lot

wools will be wider than at any former
for cows and.sheep. In this enclosure

time.
feed all of the cornstalks. The follow-

"Receipts continue increasing and ing spring take the adjoining land for

Kansas will be the first to market and potatoes; plow well; then lay oft three

get highest prices, as the
advanced rates or four rows at a time on ·the side

by rail from tbe Pacitic coast, under furthest from the cow pen. Make the

the inter-State commercebill, will force
furrows deep; drop thepotatoes at good

shipments by sea taking four months distances apart, and fill the furrow en

m transit, whereas ill former years tirely up with coarse manure, keeping

early shipments from the west coast on in this way until all are planted.

reached market by rail at the opening The object in planting only a few rows

and were sold at full top opening PIlces'1
at a time is, to avoid running the

and which advantage Kansas can enjoy
manure wagon over the furrows, as

this

A new thing in railroading is the

vestibule-a closing up of the space be

tween the cars.. The til'st trial was on

the Illinois Central road last
week. Six

coaches were joined together as com

pletely as the rooms of a house, drawn

at a high speed sixty miles down the



.lortic�fture.
Hortioulturalllotes.

. . is presuma�ly the OBe whose·.attacks
are referred to by our correspondent.
Should the season following the plant
ing of the trees be so dry and hot that
little growth is.made, or If the trees
were too large to be transplanted suc

cessfully, it is a measurable protection
to fasten about the trunk cornstalks, or
a wrappini of hay or straw, to protect
the body of the tree from further injury
by sun-scald, which will surely invite
borers. If careful planting be followed
for a few years by clean cultivation,
little further trouble will be had. The
general question of protection of trees
from the attacks of the fiat-headed
borer may be stated in few worda: as a
rule it is only necessary to give the tree
every encouragement to healthy growth
to insure freedom from these otherwise
troublesome insects.-Prof. Popenoe, in
Industrialist.

Kansas Farmer:
.

Is it possible for bees to destroy a
.. fruit crop by consuming the pollen?
Our cherries last year were almost an
entire failure. The bee-stands being
under the trees, I didn't know whether
to attribute the failure to them or the
late frost.
People who have been accustomed to

use wood ashes as a fertilizer and pre
ventive of insects make a serious mis
take in recommending coal ashes for
the same purpose. Coal ashes are de
structive to vegetable life. I doubt
if' even the sand-burr (which has a

tenacity for life equal to the eat) can
survive a heavy dose. When once this-

element is' incorporated into the soil, no
fertilizing can restore the vitaliliY to the
soil. This is our experience.
Nut-bearing trees should never be

transplanted; plant them where you
want them to grow, and the walnut will
make a parallel growth with the maple
in our rich' Kansas soil.

.

Has anyone in the western eounttes
tried hickory and hazel nuts, or cran
berries ?
Cedars make a. fine growth, but I don't

think the red cedar endures our climate
so well as the native black species; and
all the evergreen tribe do better on the
north slopes. MRS. M. J. HVNTER.

The Time to Set Out Evergreens.
The Minnesota Farmer says that in

that climate evergreens should never be
set out as a general rule, before the last
week in May and the first half of June.
They should only be lifted ·from the
ground for the purpose of transplanting
after the buds are started to late spring
and early summer, and then as speedily
as possible they should be set out. The
finest evergreens in Minneapolis, are
those purchased years ago from the then
Northwestern Nursery, at Rockford,
Ill. They were taken up from the
ground about the 25th of May, immedi-
ately packed in boxes and transportedOonceming Tree-Planting and the Flat- by rail to this City, reaching here aboutHeaded Borer.' the first.of June .. All of the shipmentC. M. K., Caldwell. Kansas, asks how that received proper care are alive toto raise shade trees in that rezton, and day, and among the prettiest and largestespecially how to protect them from 'evergreens in this. viCinity. This is, it isborers. All needed informationmay be true, only one instance of l"te transgiven in a few paragraphs: FL.-st, see plantlnll evergreens, hut we could giyethat the ground where the trees are to hundreds of them that were equally asbe set is previously put 10 proper eondi- successful, . and on the other hand,tion to receive the tender roots of the thousands that were transplanted attree. This means more than digging otfier seasons that are all dead. Forout a narrow hole in raw sod Iand, It that matter, they never lived.means the thorough previous breaking

up of the soil, at least for several feet Peaches and Peach Yellows.around the point where the tree will At a meeting of the New Jersey Statestand. This, in most soils, should be Horticultural SOCiety, Prof. S. 'r. Maydone long enough before setting tho tree nard, of Amherst, said that thll was no.to IIollow for the disin,tegration of the new disease, but was destructive insoil, by frost, sun, and rain. Then, in Massachusetts 120 years ago. The peachthe spring before the buds expand, pro- is hardy in that State on high, wellcure trees of moderate size, and preters- drained loamy land, or any exposure,bly of sorts·native to the region, select- although the quality is finer on southerning them for thrifty appearance, rather slopes. The yellows is always accotnthan for height and girth. Take with panied by minute unicellular growths,the trees all the roots possible. Do not similar to the bacteria or smallpox inbe satisfied with four long stumps of man. Wherever the tissue of the treeroots from half an inch to two inches in is weakenell, these germs find a placediameter. Keep the roots well covered and take up the nutriment which thewith moist earth, or some moist wrap- tree itself needs. For example, whenping or cover, until they are put into th'e there IS a late soft growth, which doesholes dug to receive them. Now pack not mature,' the unstable elementsabout the roots well-pulverized moist break up, and then comes a rapid desoil; and, so the bark is not bruised or velopment of these bacterial cells,branches not broken by the heel of the causing sudden death or gradual decay.planter, this soil can aearcely be tramped An exhausted soil may weaken the tree,down too closely. This provision is es- and the disease begins in the sluggishsential to insure that the delicate roots matter in its inactive cells. Overbearwhich soon start out shall find no dim- ing may weaken the tree. The borerculty in reaching at once a proper sup- may lay its eggs in the base of the trunkport and food supply. Where the earth or in the forks of the larger trees, andis thrown lightly around the roots, the larvee will eat tpe bark and suck thecavities will remain, admitting dry air, sap, and thus exhaust the vitality. Inand preventing the growth of root all the plant» the principal part of thefibers. If the roots have been seriously nutriment is transformed to starch inpruned ill the lifting of the tree, the the leaf, and at night this starch isbranches may be cut back, or some of changed. to sugar and taken up by the. them removed, in order that more buds tree. In diseased trees the cells' are·may not remain to draw upon the found packed with undissolved starch,wounded roots than these can supply as if the tree had lost its power of transwith food. forminll; into nourishment, just as foodNo ordinary Kansa� season will pre- can be taken Into the stomach of a sick.

vent the growth of trees of the box man although he has no ability to digestelder, whikt elm, soft maple, hardy it. The remedial action needed would,

catalpa, green ash, or honey locust, so seem to be a stimUlation of the vigor ofhandled; and,' after a tree is once thor- the action, and 1& breaking up or disoughly 'e�tablisb:ed, it iinot likely to be solving of the hardening matter in- theinjured by the fiat-headed borer, which inert cells. Dr. Goessmann's applica-
.,
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Hedge Plants Me 1,009,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Kae.

tion has proved in many cases a pre
ventive, and seems to have cured sick
trees The

-

formula for an acre is 400
pounds of acid bone phosphate, contain
ing 50 pounds phosphoric acid; 150· to
200 pounds muriate of potash, contain
ing 100 pounds potash, 100 pounds crude
sulphate magnesia. This is worked in
the soil for a dtatance.of ten feet about
each tree.

---........�--

MILLIKEN'S GREENHDUSE, ��;�e���:t!t�fGreenhouse lind Beddlug Plnuts, Flowerlug Shrubs,Shudc aud Ornumeutut Ul'npe vmes, Small Fruits, etc.ar SCDlI for Price List.
HOBERT MILLIKEN, EMPORIA, KAe .

-------------.--.-----------

STU
WBEIUI.��S -:-

3ASPBEBBIESW- Send nve 2·ccnt stamps for my new
SmaltFruitNun.tul, with prices for plants
WI' 1887. It Is IL complete guide to smau
rrult, culture, with muecrauoue-or old and

new rru Its. B. F. SMITH, Lock box 6, LAWHBNOIC. KAB.
Straw·berries From Seed,

There are probably but few growers.
of the strawberry, says a writer in
Rural New Yorker, who have not been
the victims of the tree agent, ora well
written advertisement extolling the
merits of this or that "best berry in
the world." A few years ago, at our
county fair, some very large berries
were' on exhibition. .. 'l'hey were new,
not in the market," but .. to oblige,"
etc., the exhibitor" would sell a few at
$5 per dozen," and many bought at that
price. .A year later, there wasn't one of
them who wou ldn't sell the stock at $5
per 1,000.
Thinking what one could do, another

might, I selected a half dozen of the
finest berries, and started to raise new
varieties, and the next year I had
seventy-five seedlings to plant out. The
result was that ten were good, four very
good, and some medium. Of these
seedlings I still have three.
At the next year's fair E. P. Roe had

a very line exhibit. Thinking, as the
fruit was from his trial grounds, there
was a better chance of cross-fertiliza
tion, I' selected those having the most
desirable characteristics; result, 150
plants and none really poor. At least
fifty were good, which I continued to
grow, dropping some each year, until I
now have fifteen kinds. They have al
ways had common 'care, such as the
average grower would give to acres, as I
determined they should stand :)0 their
own good behavior. I have planted
many leading varieties under the same

treatment, and have a pride in seeing
the new surpass the old. Tlie winter
before last was very hard on unpro
tected berries. With us, Sharpless,
Bidwell, Atlantic, Prince and Warren
were all surpassed in hardiness by my
own seedlings.
'I'he object of this letter is to induce.

h f '1'0 the Farmers, Planters, and Everybody. that theall growers to raise eac year a ew
PEABODY STAR NURiSERIESseedlings. Anyone who has intelli-

arc now prepared to furnish, In a11Tl6.t any quantit1l,gence enough to grow an acre of straw- Fruit Trees, Orunmentnla, shruus, Vine., Small F'rutta,Shade 'I'rees for the street In vartety, Forget Treeberries, has enough to raise his own Seedling. for the timber clalms, etc. All nursery stock
grown. :FIllC and thrifty stock of the R1M'lslan Apt'leots,plants from seeds. My advice is, get a Russtam. Olives nud L1IC1'eU(t Dewbe'�'les, at wholesaledozen varieties of the best kinds for or retull, ciuu together. Oorruapoudence aoltctted and
uaswered promptly. STONER IJr. CLARKE.your locality; plant them close; care Peabody, Kansas.

for them well; select the fruit of each
kind; plant the seed mixed in sand in a
shallow box; fill nearly to the top with
good soil. When the plants have rough
leaves, prick out for more room, winter
in a cold-frame, or under a covering of
evergreen boughs, In spring, when you
plant for your crop, plant a row of the
seedlings throughout the center. You
will get enough fruit to pay for all the
work done, and the chances are good
that there will be some very choice sorts.
You have the advantage of an experi
ment with 100 or more varieties at once,
that has cost you nothing and will be
more likely to give satIsfaction than
kinds grown on soil entirely different
froin yours, and stimulated to the'rutleat
capacity of an ambitious horticulturist
or nurseryman.

or A sample copy of the Normal Adivo·
cate sent free to anyone. Address Normal
Adivocate, Holton, Kas.

------- .-----------

J. L. S'rRANAHAN lG CO.,
BROOMCOHN' - �UMM1��lON - HUUSE,
Riife,'elwe8:-P. B. Weure Commission Co. and Hide& Leather National Bauk, Ohlengo.

194 Kinzl.. �treet. tJHICAGO, ILL.

PURE CANE SEED!
We have a small amount of ohotce EARLY

AMBJ'llt, EARLY UltAN(:H<: and LiNK'!:i HY·Bltlil Cane !:ieed, which we otter for sale at4 """t. )'''1' puuud, It is hund-ptcked, handthreshed IlOO we guarantee it pure. .PA.ltKlNt:iUN I::lUGAlt CUMPANY,
];'OJl!£ SCUTT. KANSAS.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FOR'i' SCOTT, KANSAS.

A t'ullline of Nursery stock,Ornamental Trees,Roses and Shrubbtry. I¥ir VV e hl!..ve no subsntu
uou elause In our orders. and deliver everything1I.Il speetned. 220 Acres In Nurs"ry Stock.
Reference: Bank ot Fort Scott. OaJ,a/,()gue Free

un application.
Established 1857.
-----------_-------

Douglas County Nursery,
j;;&ta.IJUslt.ecj·ln 186'9. Sixteen years Ilt Baldwin City.Ofrer for the sl'1'inl,: trude u full line of all kind. ofNursery St.uck at price« to suu. the JU.t1'a times. We <Iwill cudenvor to gtvc entire satisfaction to all that

may ruvor Uti with their orders. Correapond with HS
or seud rill' Prtcc List. W 111. PLASKJ£T & SONiiI,Lawrence, Douglns Co., Ko.8. Proprietors. "" ..

'"

Trees! Trees! Trees I
We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREESand PLAN'l'S; also HED CEDARS and FUR-·EST 'l'HEE SEbJDLINUS for 'l'imblw plantingnud Nursery. w- Largest Stockl .LowestPricesl Write us for Price Lists.
Address ilAILEY & HANFORD,

MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., ILL.

SEND TO THE

� EIoRU!, !�y!..��atW r3Ul'r&���!�����T:aEES
....For the Weetern Tree-Pla.nter.

A.H. tiRIESA, Lock Box 1247, Lo.wrence, Kal!

NOTICE I

r�RE�T TREES
Catalpa Speciosa,

White Ash, EiIl'<lP68D
Larch, Pines, SPrtJ.Ces.
Arbor Vltma. eto., etc.
Catalpa Speclo8a 8eea
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.
II. I)O'D'GLAS .\ SON,

W.ukellaJI, m,

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine Nursery .�tock

Which Is Otfered at

HARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at lowest wholesale rates.
Parties deslrlnz to buy in large or small

quantities will save money by purenaslngour stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines inall varleties, and FOREST TREES a speCialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RussIan

MulblJrry In any quantity.
Write for Prlees.:

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

--

UIYBBeS Is the only town in Grant county,
Kansas, and Horace and Tribune 111'e the
only towns in Greeley couuty.

FARMERs:-Here's Plymouth Rock Ege:s
at your own price - $1 per 13. Other varle
ties, $2. Choice varieties of Bees for sale.
HUGHES &; TATIIIAN, North Topeka, Kas .

DEB,,]; BAS!RXES.
Fruit and Vegetable Packages ot aJlklnds. Beo.d .

f0r Catalogue and Price List.
C. ()OLBY '" CO.. Bentoa Hal'bor, Mich.

) -
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�SAS FARMER.

above all, �et 'them be entirely Bound in

viind and limb, of 'a kind tempor, and

Jet bold-spirited and plucky. On no

account breed an' unsound animal,
especially one. unsound in wind, legs
and feet, tor nine Qhances out of ten
this unsoundness will crop out sooner

or later iIi her offspring, and thus ren

der them more or less worthless. TODota.: Sood : Houso

CONSUMPTION
1 bave a pJllUv., remedy for tbe above dt8Cl\ilt!j by ita USe

thouaenda or calu of tbe wont kind 'and "r long BtaDdlng

neve been cured. Indeed, 80 .t1"on� I. my raUh In Iia ernclc)"

that I will lend TWO BOTTLES F'R";E, togelher with a VAL

DABLE TREATISE on ,hi. dlseue, to any 8uffereT. Give Ex·

prea8 and l". O. addreall. DB. T. A. SLOOUM, 181l"earl sc, N.Y.

derstood than it should be, by breeders.

Raw, bone, coarsely ground, say halt as

large as gralns of corn, is firl'eedily eaten

by the fowls, especially if they are not

allowed to run at large; and well-con

duotad experiments have proven that it

is not only beneficial to the health of the
fowl, tlut it also stimulates and pro

motes laying to a very great extent.

Now, while this effect of producing an

increase in the number of eggs is eer

tam, and not a newly-claimed merit, we .

have arrived at the conclusion that it

also increases the size of the eggs, and

where there is any trouble, with regard
to the shells of tile eggs, we have found

it speedily remedied by a liberal use ot

ground raw bone and oyster shell.

Every person who keeps even a few

fowls should own a Wilson mill tor

grinding such food, as itWill soon repay

its cost. Bone and shell should be fed

to fowls by putting it in R. narrow box

and nailing it to the side of the coop;

we prefer this method, as it is less

wasteful than throwing it on the ground.
To USfJ fine bone beneficially, it is

necessary to mix it with soft food.

Have found it useful in case ofdiarrhea

in fowls. To promote egg-laying, have

it ground coarse.-R. H. Young, in Rays
of Light.

Lonergan's Speci1lc
OoreeN..""... .DtJWlU)', .1("" and� If'eoheu, and
lJuJall.. Prlce,.1 per pact... · I pacta 11.
Adilre.A. (l. Lonercan,M.D.. LCralI1 , Ill••

Poultry.
Kansa8 Farmer:

N,ow that the poultrycolumn is boom

ing, I will venture to tbrow. in my mite

-.:( but this is not for the prize.)
There is no better food for growing

cbicks than baked corn-bl'eacl, salted just

as for domestic use, with a eprlnkle of

CaYI'.nne added. And I have
found Cay

enne the general remedy for'debility (if

fowl!!, call their disease what you
will.

, Give it in food, or if too weak to eat,

make into a pill with flour and give

forcibly. My canary, one day, was

given flax seed, and- I found tbe little

fellow prone on the bottom or the cage"

too weak to lift his head or open tne

eyes. I immediately gave bim some

Cayenne pepper, which was very diffi·

cult, seeing be could hardly swallow,

and in two hours he hopped on the

perch and has ne ier be-en .alck since.

He hasn't eaten any more flax seed,
either.
Success to the poultry "'A. A."

, 1/
Let us sell poultry and eggs by the

pound. Who seconds the motion?

MRS. M. J. HUNTER.

-THBI--

-.llA.1!I

ORCHAltD G:RASS, BLUE GRAS!!!,
.

RED-TOP, All kinds of CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAX,
AND' OTHER FIELD SEEDS,

. At Wholesale or Betail,

�o� to 'Cure
Sk1n&Scalp
Di s e a s e s
'w'it� th�
CUTIClIf\1\
REMEDIES.

GARDEN -:- .SEEDS t
We have a stook of fresh Garden Soeds, em-

bracing'many now varieties.
-

.

TWELVE PAPERS

Of any named varletlos of Garden J!!eeds (ex

oept Peas, Beans and Corn), and two pape7'8 of
Flower SudB for 50 centa,

SeRti MOBey Ordor or Postag6 Stamps, alid

write your address plainly.
'

.

Address .

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Manall'Elr,

No. '7a l'a,nsas Avenue, TOPEKA. ][Aa.

TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,
soaly and pimply d,iseases of the skin,

soalp! and bloodwith lossofhair,
from infanoy

to old age, are oured by the CUTICURA REME'

oms.
CUTICURA RESQLVENT, the New Blood Purf

Iler, cleanses the blood and perspiration of

disease-sustaining elements, and thus removes

the came.

CU�'ICURA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly al

lays Itclnng and Inflammation, clears the skin

and scalp of crusts, scates and sores, and re

atores the hair.
CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautl

fter, Is indispensable In treating
skin diseases!

baby humors, 8kin blemishes, chapped ana

oily skin. CUTICURA REMEDms are the great
skin beaut1fters.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 500.;

SOAP, 250.: RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the

POTTER DRUG AND CHEAlICAL Co., BOSTON,
MASS.
W" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

T'\tTED with the loveliest. delteaoy Is the skin

U1 bathed with CUTIKURA MEDICATED SOAP.

!JaCygne
INURSERYli
Fruitrrees,Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS AND

PLAmTS,
Field a.nd Ga.rden Seeds.

Oheap Home-made Brooder.

Fa1'1'11 and Home says a home-made

brooder and one of convenient size to

:care for fifty chicks until they are three
.

months old can be made two feet wide

by four feet long in the following man-

ner : Let the first two feet be in the

shape of a gable roof barn and be roofed

with glass, sloping to the eaves, which

must be twelve inches from tbe bottom.

The two feet remaining must be l.ke a

lean-to at the gable end, aud must slope
from twelve inches at the connecting

end to three Inches at the back. The

cover must be movable and lined with

sheepskin or flannel cut in strips and

hung by the end, to nearly touch the

noor. Tack these strips on thickly, and

hang a flannel curtain from the bighest

part of the slope roof, where it joins the

portion under glass. I'hia curtain

should come within one-half inch of the

floor, and will serve to keep the cold air

out of their roosting 01' brooding place.

A wire run for the chicks on pleasant

days may be attached if desired. It is

very important that the floors be kept
scrupulously clean by daily effort. For

artiticial heat a jug of hot water place i

beneath the lid four 01' five times a day
wi'll answer.

Poultry Notes.

Dry quarters are essential

thrift of young chickens.

Lime i::l a purifier and should be used

often as a wash to coops, perches and

nest boxes.
A Proclamation!

Dr. I.Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark., SRyS:
"A year a,,"o I ..ad bilious rever;

Tutt'!!

r.::.a:. ':;:�� :1?e!:tj.g�!rv:re�1::-:'':c�i�C::�
....ve a happier errect. After" Vrac·
tlce or a quarter or a centnry, I I.roo

clabo the.o t..e best

ANTI-BILIOUS

to the

Scrapsof fresh meat given occasionally
will make a wonderful difference in the

growth of young chickens.

For several years past, says the Rural

New Yorker, we have never fed our

poultry either shells or lime, and they
are always confined, Bonemeal answers

every purpose,

Fruit-growing by itself is usually
profitable, but combined with poultry
fanning would be still more so, as the

ground would be used for two purposes

instead of one.

A chicken-raiser says th�t sweet oil is

a good remedy for roup. Apply it to
the heads well all over, and half tea

spoonful �iven inwardly; repeat every

day until a cure is effected.

10.000 Pear and Oherry, 1 and 2 years old.

.
100,000 Apple and Peaoh .

50.000 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul

berry.
30,000 Grape Vines,

.

100,000 FO)'tEST TREES-Box Elder, 'Soft

Maple Catalpa, eto. ,

Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Seedlings,
'Peach Pits, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts. Catalpa Seed, Ro.· .

sian Molberry Seed, GreeohousCl Plants, etc., etc,
pro Low Prices. Satl.factloo guaranteed; Send

for B8·cage Catalogue, free, before you boy. Our

motto I, nones: .tock anclfai,.prlcu.

Address
• D. W. (lOZAD,

Box 25, LaCygne, Linn (lo.. .Kanaa••

Refer to K..uru,s FARMER.

medicine ever used.
scribe tbem."

• always pre-

-Tutt's Pills
CureAllBilious Diseases.

,,1.,*,
60 VarietiesofEvergreens and ForestTrees

and

_
Tree Beeds. I will not beuiidorsold. Special

prtOIlS on lo.r!!!1 trei!!Lby_ the carload, LiBts free.

GlIlo. ....INN.I!ly. Everr;reen. Wla.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (lURED

W'lthoot any operat1oo or detention from boaln¥lI, b;r

my treatmeot. or monoy rerunded. Send atamp for

���u!�� 8:�[ ��:.ea:,::p���o�.��fr�res�!��
bere for treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Kas,

We would not undertake to raise

chickens or to keep poultry through the
winter and spring without a plentiful

supply of dry earth. 'I'he best time to

store 'it is whenever it is dry.

It is possible that old hens may be too

Ground Bone and Oyster Bhslla for fat to lay; not so witn pullets. Feed

. Poultry. thew abundantly. Even in the case of

Some of our farming friends appear to old hens less lay�ng goes on as a result

b� deeply impressed with the notion of under than of overfeeding.

that hens need no food but corn in some Give you" flock I tt
• '.

.

1 your persona a en-

of Its rorms, But we ougbt not to 101'- tion, enough so at least that you may

gtl� that food means material fllr pvery- i know that their wants are provided for

thmg. tbat come� out of the system, and' and everything done and done right .

that .If any particular race takes up any Good care shows its effect. Make it a

speCIal branch of manu�acture the! point of business to keep a good supply
mllst bave tbe raw mat�l'Ial. All aDl- of thl' h ddt th' f

.

. .

s on an, an a IS season 0

mals consnme .m�re or less lime; I� IS , the year it should be fi'eely administered.

one of the prinCipal elements entering
into the composition of bones. but After selecting a breed, study, their

the hen nt'eds an extra supply.. 'l'he characteristics and you will conclude

domesticated hen also needs more tban that yon have selected wisely, fqr any

wild stock of any kind, since she IS: good variety will pay. Preserve their

stimulated to a greater production of I health Oy judicious feeding and nice

E'ggs. In consequence, we must give her I warm, ventilated quarters. Try and

more:than is contained in the various improve, each year, by raising chicks a

grains. little better tnan their ancestors and

Tbe most useful forms, in which to you WIll feel that it has not been a

give lime are in the shape of coarsely- wasted effort. Always select a sufficient

ground bone and oyster shells; feed i
number of the best of either sex for

these articles most abundantly at the' breeders. They should be mature and

'time when the heris are laying most tl;Ie standard points peculiar to the

freely, and anticipate, if possible, by breed, you handle, well defined.

beginning early in the season, lest your
.

----

fowls eat a shelless egg and acquire Select for breeding such mares as are

bad habits. Tbe importance of pro- the most perfect in form and action;·

viding a liberal supply of ground bone' as nearly as possible of the proper size

and oyster shells for poultry is less un-
J for the progeny you wish to real', and,

-
--�.-----

South St. Louis Nurseries.
SPEOIAL OFFER.

AP P L E T R E E S j 3-ye;'r-old, 5 to 6 feet hIgh •

1 3-year-o�d, " to 5 feet hIgh.

STD PEAR TREES j 2-year-old, 5 to 6 feet hIgh.
• 1 2-year-old. " to I> feet high.

DWF PEAR TREES j 2-year-old, 4Yo to 6 feet high.

• 1 2-year-old, " to I> feet high.

Llladlng varioties, quantity large; quality the very best; prices exceedingly ch.ap

WrIte for prices, mentioning quantity and size wanted.

S. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Louis, Mo.

Y Will N t F· d in my catalogue

on .0 In "5tore"�ed,ve..
erable WIth years,

and greater travellers thao Stanley; seed saved from the odds

and ends of various crops; seed raised from unsalab!.;

onions, headle... cabbages, sprangling carrots, or rens..

beets. (Iam .uwaysIoa!!y to s'unll my sudstock.) ,B"
if you want Nortbern sead honestly raised, ho...

grown (not more thao two other catalogues cootain ..

manY)1 seed warraoted (see the cover), valuable oovelties. BOme

of which are to be foond io no other, send for my vegetable..,,1
flower.seed catalogue for 1887, FREE to 811. It contain. 60 ....rie

ties of Beans, 43 of Pea'S, 4' of Cabbages, 53 of Meloni, 44 of

Corn. etc., etc- belides all!fgC IUId choice variety of flower seed.
. "..1If8 I, B. QBEGOBY••arbleJaud. ....

G'RAPEAlBOOtliO�81'1IAL1:.YINE'S
FRUITS, and-nn

, i'!!f&1,vEr;;;
.

'

"

i.' V:o. �h;"'p�aIl.
.

,
Lo... ratell to d8alera.

"

, mostmted FREEl
.

.

_
Catalotrrie

'

fleadqun.rte1'1lRnd lowestratetltorNIACARA T. S. HUBBARD W!��:,.� �

EMPIRE STATE" '.
. sond rorVlrclll.r ..



The best modern slege guns cost '$97,000,
and it costs �WO to shoot one of them ontv
once.

created an easy feeling, but the market ap
peared to hinge very largely upon the course

.or the recognized bull leaders.
Cash Quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No. 2 spring, 81Ma8l��e; No. 3

spring, 73a75c: No.2 red, 8JMa81%c.
CORN-No. 2, 3Y%a38�,0.
OATS-No.2,27%a28Mc.
RYE-No.2,50Y.c.
BARLEY-No.2,58a60c,

Advioe to Beginners, Small diamond earrings are crowding out
the hazelnut size, The Princess of WalesWith the opening spring many will began the pushing.

commence bee-keeping. Every year
adds a number of raw recruits to the

aplcultural army. Within a twelve
month or less the greater part of them
become deserters, just because they
were raw recruits when they enlisted.
There is not within the same compass
anywhere on earth such a world of
wonders as is contained inside a popu
lous bee hive, and yet people undertake
to manage this wonderfulworld in utter
ignorance of it. They know that bees
can sting and gather honey. That is
about all. To shun the stings and eat
the honey is well nigh the sum total of
their intentions. What folly is this!
To all who meditate buylnz a hive or

two while in total ignorance of the bee
keeper's art, we most emphatically say
don't.
'l'he acquisition of at least. some

knowledge how to manage bees is an

imperative duty before even a single
hive is bought. A bee book should be
obtained, and a bee journal be taken as

the very lirst steps in bee-keeping on

however small a scale. By the time the
bee book has been st.-died, it will be
quite soon enough to revolve the ques
tion, .. Shall I buy a hive?" One is
plenty to begin with. Most likely that
will be lost before skill enough is at
tained to take due care of it. For
knowledge got from books is but the
ABC of bee-keeping. It is in the school
of experience, and there only, that we

learn .. how to do it." Usually there are

many failures before any encouraging
success is won. This is one reason why
the ranks of bee-keepers are not likely
to become overcrowded. There are so

few people who have the pluck to per
severe in the face of repeated defeats.
Not a,few who have made considerable
progress become disgusted when some

big disaster overtakes their apiaries,
and throw the whole thing up. This is
always a confession of incompetency.
It is a late discovery of what ought to
have been known at the outset, viz.:
that such are not cut out for the task of
keeping bees. ".No man that putteth
his hand to the plow, and looketh back,
is lit" for bee-keeping. Only those who
have counted the cost, and made up
lheir mlnds resolutely that they can and
will pay it, are likely to succeed. The
determination to succeed is the only
trustworthy . prognostic of success iri
this or any other line of things.
There is, perhaps, no business in the

world, except preaching, on which so

many nincompoops enter, as bee-keep
ing. Almost every young lad who joins
a church gets the notion into his head
that he is predestinated to the pulpit
So a large proportion of those who take
an interest in rural pursuits are in
wardly moved to try their luck with
bees. It is usually bad luck. Bad luck
in bee-keeping is like bad luck in otber
walks of life, only a soft name for
ignorance and folly. So benotdeceived.
If you attempt bee-keeping and fail, it
will be .because you don't know how,
and are too stupid or too lazy to learn.
Is it not better to weigh the matter well
before makmg a start than to begin
with a flourish and end with a fizzle?

Farmers and Dairymen will do well to
call and see our new Creamery Cans, for
sale at J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, No. 713 Kansas
Ave., Topeka.

-------------

A little boy In Newark, N. J., was playing
with a "squawker"-a sraall rubber balloon
with a wooden tube in it-a few days ago,
when the toy was in some way drawn into
his throat, choking nim to death in a few
minutes.

Kansas City.
WHEAT - Iteeotpts at regular elevators

since lust report .... bus., withdrawals .....

bus., leaviug stock In store as reported to the
Board of 'I'rade to-day 1!la,5H9 bus. The market
to-day on 'change was dull; no sales.
CORN-There was a nominally strongermar

ket for No.:3 cash, bnt weaker for lIlay and

.Tunc; no sulec..

OATS-No.:lcash, no bids nurottertnga. DO YOUR OWN PRINTINGRYE-No.2 cash, April, 48Y.c bid, no otter-

lugs. DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, .Kaa., FIne
HAY - llecoipts 7 curs. Market �rm. Job Printers and manufacturers of

l!'aney small baled,8 lie; large b�l<ld, 7 50; wire- RUBBER STAMPS' Jbound 50c less.
OJ.L-CAKE--Per JOO Ibs. sacked 125' 2100 pel' I tor printing cards, envelopes, marklnfr clothee,"

etc, Also Stencils for marking eacks. __Mar.eton. frec on board cars; cal' lots, 20 00 per ton. money by writing us.
SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed, 90c pOI' . _ ... __ ._. _

bushel on u basi� of pure; choice sowtnp 1 25

per l!Iushel, sacks extra. Castor beans. 1 iJO [or THE COOLEY CREAMER
prime; for seed, 2 00.
BUT'l'ER-Mnrket weaker, owing to high

prices and retail dealers preferring to pur
chase buttortne. We quote: Creamery, fancy,
28c; good, 250; fine dniry In single package
lots, 2ac; storcpucked do., J5al�o for choice, Va
8c for common.

CHEESE-We quote: Pull cream 13!4a14c,
part skim Oats 7aMc, Young America 15c, Kan
sas, choice, 11c.
EGGS-Receipts light and market firm at

10c for f'resh, shippers' eases.
POTATOES-Iri�h, nuttves a5u40c per busbel,

Nebraska and Iowa 40a50c, Michigan 70c.
Sweet potatoes, yellow 125, red 1 75.
BROOMCORN-We qnote: Green self-work

ing',4a4!4c; green hurl, 5c; green Insldc and
covers, ay.a .. c; red-tipped and eommen setr-
working, 3a3Mc; crooked, 1Y.a2Y.c. �a.te -]. 1:::::0 Per Da."'l7'PROVISIONS-leollowing quotations arc for � .

�.� ., •

round lots. Job lots usually Mc higher. Sugar
cured meats (cunvassed or plain): Hamsl1%e,
breakfast bacon 10c, dried beef 11c. Dry salt
meats: clear rib sides H20, long clear stdes s tn,
shoulders 600, short clear sides 840. Smoked
meats: clear rib stdos 8 70, long clear sides 860,
ehoulders (j 75, short clear sides 890. Barrel
meats: mess pork 17 [,0. Choice tlercelard675.

5000AGENTSWANTEDIDOVBLEQUICKI .......

JOE HOWARD'S BEECHER_LIFEOF_
InftnUnly the most ?Rlllahle because 80 olosely from the
fumilyctrcle and bya maRter hand erunured. iDa "Labor
of Love," Uie"'" uu», Selling l.a'Pn';lE; Q.lek.ietbe
rr�t�i 1i�e�r.,l1M�An"j,·B��'��.t:'.!::, )(���1�n-7!T.;

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern KansM, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfeetand security sat-'
isfaetory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & oo.,

Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kas.
The first Invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Whloh gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

188 Lake St.. CHIOAGO.

THE MARKETS.

B'U Telegraph, Aprtl18, 1887.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New York.

D"t:EVES-lieceipts 2,Goo. Market activo and
highor; closed firm. Poor to strictly prime
steers 4 40a5 6.'i. bulls and dry cows a 70114 lO.
SHEEP-Reccipts 14,700. Market dull and

lower. Poor to best unshorn sheep 4 GOa4 00,
clipped to best unshorn sheep a 7(>a4 75, un
shorn yearlings 5 GOa6 00, cllpped yearlings" 00
a5 75, spring lambs 4 OOaO 00.

HOGS-Receipts 6,150. Market nominally
weak for live hogs at 5 751L6 00.

St. Louis.

CA'I.".l'LE-Receipts 790, shipments 100. Mar
ket slow. Choice heavy steers 4 75a5 20, fall' to
good shipping steers 4 OOa4 70, fall' to choice
butchcrs steers lJ ooa4 30, fair to good feeders
3 2Oa4 00, fall' to good stockers 210a3 20, com

mon to choice Texans 2 00a3 90.

HOGS-Receipts 3,900, shipments 2,500. Mar
ket active but steady. Choice heavy and
butchers selections 5 55a5 70, fair to good pack
Ing 5 40a5 55, medium to prime Yorkers 5 20.

SHEEP-Receipts 550, shipments none. The
market was firm. Fa ir to fancy wooled a ma
475, medium to choice clipped 3 OOn4 10.

Chicago.
'I.'he Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE - Receipts 5.000, shipments 3,000.

Market steady but strong. Shipping steers, 950
to 1,500 lbs., 3 9Oa5 05; stockers find feeders 2 75

a400; cows, bulls and mixed 11J0a3 75, bulk at
2 OOa3 00; Texans 3 ilOn4 55.

HOGS-Receipts 17,000, shipments 4,000. Mar
ket steady, closing 5c lower. Rough and
mixed 5 2Oa5 75, packing and shipping 5 75a5 !JO,
light welghts 4 90a5 45.

SHEEP-Receipts 6,000, shipments 2,000. Mar
ket steady. Natives 3 OOa4 95,Western 3 75a4 65,
lambs 4 500:5 75, shorn sheep 2 90u400.

Kansas City.
CATT:LE-Ueceipts since Saturday 721. lIIur

kct firm for all classes, owing to thc light sup
ply on sale. Sales ranged a 40a4 650n butchers
and shipping steers.

HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 5,374. Mar
ket opened steady, but luter became weaker,
values declining 5a10c, closing weak. Extreme
range of sales 4 85a5 GO, bulk ut 5 BOa5 55.

SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 2:-18. Mar
ket steady. Sales: 88 clipped natives avo 88
Ibs. at <I 25,20 do. avo 70 Ibs. Itt 2 75, 2O� do. avo

77 Ibs. at 3 00, :W wooled natives ILV. 101 Ibs. at
3 Jr..

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.-)
State Street, (lotner Sixteenth Street •..•.

Con'L'enient to Stock SMppers. .A good.
FamUy Hotel.
Table and Rooms lind·claas. State street, Archer

avenue or L. S. &. M. S. Dumtli.y plUlll the house to
all parts of the city and depots,

W. P. OIOtrTT, Proprietor.

HAGEY &

Commission
WILHELM,
Merchants,WOOL

220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
REFERENCES: - Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Dunn's Mercantile Rcporter, lit. Louis;

KANSAS FAIUIETt Co., 'I.'opeka, Kas.: First National Bank, Beloit, Kas.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most commodious and bost appointed In the Missouri Valley, with ample
capacity for fceding, weighing and shipping cattle, boil'S, sheep. horses and mules. No yard,
are better watered and in none is there a better system af drainage. .

Higher Prices are Realized
Here than in the markets East. All the roaas runnlng Into Kansas City have direct oonneo
tion with the Yurds, which thus afferd the best accommodatlons for stock coming from tka
great grazing grouuds of 'I'exas, Colorado, New Mnxleo and Kansas, and also for stock des
tined for Eaateru markets.

'I.'he business of the Yard� Is done syatemutteally, am, with the utmost promptness, so that
there is no delay aud no.olashtng, lind stockmen Rave found hQrQ, aad will continue to find
that they get all their stock Is worth, with the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stuck Yarns CUilluany HurSH ann InlH MarKot..
FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

F. E. SHORT & CO.
Ma.na.gers.

Tllis company hlL.:J established in connection with the Yards as extensive Horse and Mule
Market, known as tho KANSAS CI'l'Y STOCK YAUDS COMl'ANY HOltS!E AND MULE
MARKET. Have always on hand a large stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are
bought and said on eommtsston, by the head or in carload lots.

In eonueetlon with the Sales Mn,rket are large teed stables and pens, where all stook wlll
receive the best of care.

Spccial attention given to receiving and forwarding.
The facilities for handling this kind of stock are unsurpaesed at any stable In this conntry.
Oonstgnments IU'e SOliCited, with the guarantee that tJrompt Mcttlements will be mad..

whem stock is sold.

PRODUCE MARKET!!!.

New York.

WHEAT-Lower, closing' steady. Cash, 02�
a03c elevator, 94c delivered.
CORN-Heavy; 49%c elevator.

lilt. Lows.

WHEAT-I,eweF. The good ruins tbut fell
thronghout the winter wheatsectiou removcd
ail fears or" dumage by drouth, and brought
out such preSBure to seli that the market cul

lapsed, audnt one time was completely dell1or
aHzed, finally selling at l%nl3;!c decline. No.2

red, cash, 79a79�c.
COHN-Weaker, selling at J4lt%C 'Iower in

sympathy with whelLt, but t;hc demand was

equal to the otfering. Cash, 35uar.Mc.
OATS-Dull nnd lower. Cnsh,28V.n:l83:!c.

Chicago.
Thcre WitS a vorl' acUve trade In whertt to

day, llcco:npaniecl by It shui·p eleclinc in prlcos.
Tho offerings were VOl·y largc nnd erune ostcn

sibly from the bull clique. The feeling WILS

vcry unccrtaiu IllHl nervous. �'he report of
rainstorll1s throughont the wluter wheat iJolt

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Seoretary and Trcasurer.

H. P. CHiLD,
Superintendent.

C. F. MORSE,
(Jeneral MauagAI'

]i'or Gardeners' and Farmers' Implements
.and Pruning Tools, nt ,Jery Jow prices, ellll
at J. J. FJoreth & C(:I.'s, 713 Kansas Ave.,
'fopeka.

A little 3-yeal'-old girl strayed from her
bome near San Angelo, Cal., and was found
ti.ve miles away after being ont foui' days
and three nights. She was very weak with
buuger, but soon recovered, and is now ap
paI'l!ntly none the worse for her adventure.
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TH� STRAY LIST.

." \1t ... ,

1"��-:'

, HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THB FBBS, FINES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT

POSTING,

By AN ACT of the Legislature, approved Februurj;

27, lV66, section I, when the appralaed value of a

etra), or etmy. exceeds ten dollars,
,'Ie County Clerk

I. required, within ten days lifter roc "l\'lng a certtned

description an!! appraisement" to forl'",rd by mall,

notice containing a complete description of •• Id strnya,

the day en which they were taken up, their appratsed

nlU41t and the llama and resldeuce of the taker-up. to

the H.,It;UB 1"kttllllUI, together with the sum of llfl,y

e�tltli tor ellch animal eontatned In 8alll nottce.

And such notice .h811 be pUbllahed In HI.• FARMER

la three eUcccaslve Isaue. of the paper, It Ismade the

dUty 01 the proprtetora of I he KANSAS l'AJ1"Ett ro aeud

the paper, frOB OfCORt, 10 every County Clerk In the

Btate, to be kept on lIIe In his srnce for the Inspectlou

!If all penons Interested In sl,raya. A penulty uf from

tIl.Oo to tM,OO I. affixed to nny failure of n JIIStlCU uf

the Peaec, II CoUnty Clerk, or the proprietors uf the

l"A1!illilIlor II vlultltloh of till. law.

ilroittidlllliltlal. cRIi b� tuken up mt auy tlme In the

f���bl'ok�1i Ahiti1als cnn oilly he taken up between

tha lUst dllY of.:NO\'lllllblir utul U,e IIrs!. day of April,

.�IiPt whan
foUnd In the II,WfUI enclosure of the

taN'i"'���SOh., except cIl.ir.�n. and huusehoklers. can

lake up a stray, .

11 8D anlmut Hnblc to be taken up, sholl come upon

the premises of Rny person, and he fulls for ton days,

after being notillerl III writing of I;he raet, IIny other

citizen and householder may tuke UI' the same.

ad�:�tr.:�g: ::��t�r,���I��t'n:�e�I�II?tit�I��gj�'�I�O:�
88 many plnces In the township giving" correct de

.crlptlon of ouch st,ray,
If .ueh stray Is not proven up nt I,he exph'atlon of

ten daY8, the taker· liP shalll!;o bofore ,my Jllstlce of

the Pence of the townahlp. and file an affida\'lt .tating
that such stray waR tnken liP on bls prOlnlse., Ihllt he

did not drlTe nor calise It 1,0 Ite driven there, l,hM Ite

h.... RdverUsed It for ten dllya, t,hnt tbe marka and

brand. have not been altererl; IIlso he shall give a filII

rlescrlptlon of the aame and It. cash value. Hc .111111

also give a bond to t.l1C Statc of ilollhle IoIle value <>f

euch stray.
I

The Justice of the Pence shall within twellt:,' d"y.
from the time 811Ch Stl'IIY WII8 taken up (ten daYB lifter

""sting), mllke Ollt and return 10 the County Clerk, a

certilled copy of the description and value of such

stray.
It such stray shllll be vAllled at, more than ten dol·

Inr., It shall be advcrtls�d In tho KANSAS FAI!>I"R In

tluee successive numbers.

The owner of any .tray may, within twelve months

from the time of taking up, prave the same by evl·

dence before any Justice of U,e Pence of t.llC county,

hM'lng ftrst notilled �he taker,up of tbe time when,

and the Justice before whom proof will he oll'ered. The

atray 'hall be delivered to I,he owner, 011 the orrler' of

tho Justice, and upon the payment of all cbarges and

coata.
.

If the owner of " 8tr"y falls q" prove ownership

WIthin twelve montbs after the tln� of tRklng, " com·

plete title .hall vest In I,be taker·up,
At the end of a year after a .tray 10 taken III', the

Justice ar tbe l'eace shnll IS811e a s"'omono to !hree

heuseholder. to appear and Rppl'Rlse such stray. slim·

mODS to be served by the t,n.ker-up; snld npprnlsel's, or

two of them, shall In all respects describe and truly

vahle said 8tray, and rRake a sworn return of the eame

to the Justice,
They shall also determine the cost of keeping, "lid

the beneftt. the taker·up rna)' have ha". and report the

•ame on their appraisement, ,
,

In all cosee where the title vests In the tllker'lIp, he

.hall pay Into the County Treasury, deducting all costs

of taking np, po.tlng and taking care of the stray. one·

half of the remainder of the I'alue of such str"!,,

Any penon who shall sell or dlspoae of a stray, or

take the .ame ont of the State before the tille shall

have vested In him, shall be guilty of a mlademeanor

and sha1l10rfelt double the valu. of such atray nnd be

.ubJect toO a ftn� 01 twenty dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 7, 1887.

labette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.
COW-Taken up by 1'1, R, Davis, III IIaekberry tp"

Marclt 9,1887, one white cow, black head alld neck.
nnder crop orr both ears, 4 years old; vnlue,l at U2.

COW-By same, ono red cow, white on back, 4 years

old; valued at '12,

Harvey c(iunty-John C. Johnston, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by .lames JUer (P, O. Sodgwlck

City), February 26, 1887, one bay hOI'oe, fall' !lesh,
8hod on all feet, weight about 1,200 pounds, height

1519 or 16 hand., small white star In forebead, harness

marks on .Ides. supposed to be S or 10 year. old. 110

brands vlslbl.; valned at eso,

Hodgeman county-E, E. Lawrence, clerk.
PONY COLT-Taken np I>y 111ch8el Nail. III Ster·

ling tp" March 11, 18�7, one light bay hor.e puny col t,
18 hands high; valRed at t25.

Riley county-O. C. Barner, clerk.
COW-Taken \II' by James Wood, of Ogden. olle rerl

cow, about 5 year. old, tag In loft cal',

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 14, 1887.

Comanche county - Thos. P: Overman, clk.
STEER-Taken up by HannahWilCOX, In !\'vllh, tp"

(P. 0, Avilla), March 31, 11187, olle red yearling steer,

branded F V; \'alued at..."
HEIFER-By same, one 1'0110 ycnrllllg helfer, left

ear cropped, branded F; valued at 85.

COW-By same, one white cow, 8 YC81'soJd, brllnded

II on left hlp; valued Ilt 87.
COW-By SArno, one red and whlt,e cow, 3 years

old, branded F on left .Ide; \,llllled at �IO,

STEER-By same, OHe brlnrllc sl;oer, 1 year olll,
branded F. Icft car cropped: vllhled at ,•.

COW-By s�me. one brindle cow, ,I yeal'8 old. trl·

angle brand on bll); I'aluo,\ at �12,
<JOW-By Bame, 9110 black and white cow, fl yeRl's

old, both ears cropped: I'alued at $14.

COW - Dy sarno, one brindle cow, 4 years ohl,
branded F, hoth oara cropped; valued at �12,

CO'V-By same. OUO red "Ild white cow, 10 yCltl'R

old, branded H 9" rlgat hlp; l'llllled at 810,

CO'V-By 8alUe. one ronn cow, <1 yonl'8 old, t,l'll\ugle
brand on left hlp; I'lllued at e12,

COW-By 8Rmc, onc red cow, II yeal's uln, bl'llnded.

F, tin tag In ear; \'alued at US,
,

STEER - By same. one bille steer, 4 yeu,.. old.
branded A on left hlp; vulued ILt s15,
CO'V - By aamc, one brindle cow, 8 yeal'S old,

branded F, tin tag In left ear; vllluad at 87,
.

COW-By sumo, olle red cow. 4 years QlfI, hrandcd

Q or s"mcthlnll slmllnr 011 left side; I'allle<l at �IO,

STEER-By same, one reel eteel', t yCI\1' old, left eRr

cropped; valued I\t 810,
COW-By salDe, une red ""d white cow, ·1 ye",'a

old, triangle brand on bol,h hips; \'alllerlnt�II.

COW-By SRme, one J'f:d Rnd white cow,:1 years old,
both enr. cropped: valu.d at 815,

COW-By same, one cew, 5 yonrs old, tin tug In 0M,1';

valueti. at tlO.
COW-BY same, one black cow, 3 years old, brunded

F, tin tag In .ar; valued at '10,
COW-By same, ono red and white cow, 3 yoars old,

branded F; valued at '10.
COW-BY same, one brindle cow, 4 years old, Q or

•'m-Ilar b,and; villued at '10,
.

. .
.

Lyon county-Roland.Lakln, clerk.
COW-Taken up by K. S. Sedgwick. 10' Emporia tp ..

March i6, 18�7, one red nnd white spotted. cow, dim

hrlibd on right iiiI'; valued at 820.

·:Labette count,y-W. W. Cook, clerk,

2 S'l;EERS-'r�k�n up by H. R, Davis, In lIackbel'ry

tp., March II, 1887.•tWo ren and white "potted yearling
stcera, under half-crop all' both ".,"s: valued lit 81�.

HElli'BR-];ty Barno, one reu y�:Ll'ling heifer, under

hulf-crup on' both ClUB; vulued at �4.

Harper county-E. S. Rice, clerk.
COLT-Tukell up Itl' Jo."ph N. Bilker, lu Buuuor

tp" April 7, 18�·7, 0>10 brown fcm::l.le colt, no minks or

brands; valued at 817.50.
COl"T-Hy same, 0110 buy mule colt" 110 murks or

brnuds: \rRItI�f.I at 8n,;)(j.

�'ranklln county=-T. F. Allkeny, clerk.
STEEr�-'I'Rken III' by A, D. Beel, III Ihm\lsolI tp.,

one red stem', ubOHt 4 years uld, white In forehead uud

In t1nnk, no nturka 01' brunds: valued nt $1:;. ..

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 21, 1887.
Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
PONY-Tuken up by Taylor Hndlock, III Sherlrlan

tp., MIII'cll 17, 1887, one bny horse POllY, ubout IS hunds

high, alar In forehearl, white sput on left side of neck:
"Billed at '20.

Bourbon county-E, J. Chapin, clerk,
MARE-Taken IIp'by .Iohn 1I1111'I'lty, III Freedom

tp., one sorrel mare, HOlDe willi e on mane all� tall,

smatl wllll·e sput, In foreheud: vIIllIClIAt $·10,

TOPEKA

Medical and

Surgical
INSTITUTE

�'his institution was EstabliHIt�d Fourteen

Year" AlI"o. ana is incorporated under the

State laws of Kansas. During this time It has
done a flourIshing busluess and ml\de many

femarkable cures, The Institute is provided
with the very best facUlties for treating every
kind of physical deformity, such as Hip·Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck Rnd Spiual
CUr\'ature, having a skilled workman who

makes every appliance required in arthro·

podlc surgery. InCipient Cancer cured, and

all kinds ·of Tumors removed. Privatc Dis·

eases and Diseases of the Dlood and Nervous

Sy&tem 8ucces�rully treated, Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yIeld readily to

speolfIc treatment as here employed. All dis·

enses of the Anus nnd Rectum, including

Plies, Fissure, mstula, Prolapsus and Uloern·

tlon, cured by a new and pninles8 method,

All forms of I�emal!lWenkuess relieved. 'l'ape·
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All

Chronic and BnrgiClil Diseases sclentlfIoally

and suocessfully treated.
PA'l'IENTS TRI!:ATED AT HOME.

Correspondence solicited. Consultation free.

Send for cireular and private listof questions.
- DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

, No. 114 West Sixth street, TOPEKA, KAs.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL •

THIS NEW. .

ELASTIO TRUSS
Has a. Pad different from all
etilcrs. Is C\lP shape. witll Soil..

SENSIBLE If.�yr��:;,�fl���/iy���r,�S��
TF.lUSS

• bodywhile the ba II in tk. cup
presses back tbe Intes
tines Just as a person

doeewith the finger. Wltli light I>l'e8.uro the l!er

nia. i8 held sccUl'Cly dny and night, and a. rMllca,l cure

'i:u'!.';�nir�;�· easy, ����k"1:��dTe�'i\':j·t����:r.=lIi«'lr.

F T t"
FOl' the Weak,

ree rea Ise ��6ili&��;and
How to regain

��:��g��:e�HomeTreatment
forNervous andMental dIseases. �'R.IAT, SENT.

Addresl DR. J. W, BATE & CO.,
283 S. Clark street,

CHICAGO. ILL,

I CURE FITS!
When I Bay cure 1 uo 110t m.:lan merely to atop them tOI

• time and thon hue tlH�m return asaln. J mean Go rad ..

leal cure. I nr.ve IUI\(\O tne disease of FITS, EP(..

LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS • tire long study. I

Warrant my remedy to cure tb- ROfst usea. BecaUle

otbere bave tailed la no rcaBon _ Dot now lec&tvlnv a

cure. Bend at ODeo for u treat' and a Free Dottlo of my

Inralllble remedy. Give E:r.pl't'· ..Dd pOBt OQlce. It coata you

Dotblll5 tor a trial, and ( wUl 1'0 you.
Addres. DIl. lL G. 'hO':)'l'. 183 FMct St., New York..

su,nl cur"
for epilepsy 01' fltB I u 24 hours Free to poor.

�.. Dr. Krnll8, :M.C., 2338 HickorySt .. St, Loula.Mo,

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have fol' sale any 0,.' all of our entire

herd of HOlst<:lin·Frleshtn Cattle, consisting of

Cows, )'lelfers and· Calyes-full·bloods, a�ld

G rfld(J� up to flftcen·sixteenths. Ask for just
wbat you want. i\lcnd for prices of fwm:itll
c()ws-grades, All 0111' Holsteins will be at

Whlfleld, Uas., nHer April 1, 1887.
W. J •. F;STES & SONS.

HAZARD STOCK FARM
--0'1"--

NEWTON, -
- KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. It,

Jersey Cattle.
�'he herd Is headed by the Stoke Pogis Vie

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15278,

and the Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast

14713. Sons and daughters !Jy IIbove bulls out

of highly-bred oows, for sale fornext ten days.

Addrels 'S. B. ROHRER, Manager,

.

SPECIMEN OF-CALVES BB.E:P A:T THE

MOUNT -:-- PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:- FARM.
Descendnnta 01 Roynl 1lncllah wtnucrs and Sweep·

stnke winners at tlie prominent fall.. of tha United'

Stutes, Sweepstakes herd at tile great St. Louts

I·'alt' In 1885.'
.

Tltls herd Is one of the oldest and largest In the

country, oomprtstng 300 bead of obolcest

Herefords from all tile b.at atrulns In England and

Amertcn. The herd I. headed by fa,mous nrst-prtze

nud sweepstakes bulls: FORTUNE 2080, one of

the iuost, celebrated bulls 'Of the brced, by the famous

Sit' Rlchnrd 2d �70n-the amoothest blocklest 1amlly

of I,he breed: Sir Evelyn 9650. one ot the best

sons of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 18733. un

Illustrious son of GrOTe M 24110; Dewsbury 2d.

18977, by the celebrated neuer 9495,

W-FOR SALE - Cows. Bulla and Heifers, either

singly 01' tn CR.I' lots, at tho very lowest ,rices con

sistent with nest-cress breeding and ludlvldual
merit .

Specln1 prices given to parttcs starting herds, Via·

Itors olways welcome. Catalogues Oil nppltcatlon.

J, S. HAWE_S, Colony,
Anderson co., Kas.

G, A. FOWLER, ST. MARYS, KAS.
E, S. SHOCKEY, MANAGER, LA.WRENCE, KAS.'

EAF.lLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

--CON8IS'.rING OF--

200 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,

Including the IMPOU'J'ED FOWLEU)'fERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY &; GIBB HERD,

1,200 head High-grade
Hereford and Short-horn Cattle.

�We want 1,000 calves annually, sired by
bulls purchased of us, Inspent our herd and

lenrn l)articulars. Address
.

E. S. SHOCKEY, Manager,
Lawrenco. Kansas.

DISPERSION SALE

ANGUS

Polled

·-OF--

PARK
-'-·01;'--,-

Angus
HERD

C_attle.
50 Females, all ages; 20 Bulls, all ages.

AT RIVERVIEW PARK, KANSAS CITY, Mo.,

ON TUESDAY,

May 3,1887, at 10 o'cl'k a. m.

I will sell my entire herd, as above, without
reserve or by-bid. This Is Qne of the oldest

and best herds· In America. Every man who wants
Polled Angus cattle should attend thIS

sale. TERl\IS CASH, or six to twelve months satisfactory notes, bearIng 8 pel" cent.

Interest. r:trNothing sold before the sale. w- For �ale Catalogues apply to

G. "VV. HENR.Y, p, O. Hox H .•
Ka.nsa.s Cit.y, Mo.

PUBLIO SALE OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
By the Breeders of Leavenworth County, Kas., at

Leavenworth, Kas., Thursday, May 19, 1887,
At 1 o'cloek p, m., at the stable

of Clark Byms, corner Fifth and Walnut streets,

Leavenworth, Kas., ,

At which sale representative bree�ers, such as Col. W. A, Harris, John Gish, James G,aw,

J. W, Cramer and others will contribute, consl.Ung of tbc following families: Rose of Sharous, White

Roscs by Publlcola, Blooms, Floras, nOHcmarYM,
Lndy ElIzn.beths, Duehess

of Sllt,hal'Innds, Craggs, Young

MDrys, ole. The offering will consist of obout 48
head, aboutone·thlrllIJUII80D<1

tlteretnalnlng two·tlllrlls

cows and heifers-aIl recorded
snd all O. K.

Il'ii'� Tberc will be 8 credit given of six mouths on good
bRnkllble ptlpCl' ot 6 per cent .• or

a discount of

PCI' cent. for cash. Ir:lr" Apply fol' Catalogues to
.

J. C. STONE, In., PHl�S"l', LEAVEXWOJrI'U, K:\s.

Or to J. C. ORTON, SEe'y, BOLlNG,
LEAVENWORTII Co., KAS.

PUBLIO SALE OF'

S:H:ORT-:H:ORNS
At Riverview Park,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Wednesday, June 8, 1887; at 1 p. m.,

Consisting of a Bates Knightby Bull,
4 head

of Bates Louise family, 30 head of Rose of

Sbaron topped VanMeter Young Marys
and

Phyllises. A few of B. F. Redford's Des

demonas.

Il:iirFor Catalogues address

E. P. GAMBLE, Millersburg, Kentucky.S. !\" SAWYEH.
Auctioneer.

Pu.blic Sale of

SHURT-HORN CATTLE!
}'or the very b<;lst of reasons, I will sell at

Public Auction, fit my place, five and a half

milos WGst of

GARNETT, KANSAS"
--ON--

Wednesday, June 1, 1887,
the entire FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT

HORN CA�'TLE, conslstlnl' of 35 Females

and 15 nulls, of the followmg families:
Rose

of Sharon. Yeung Phyllis, Yot<ng Mary, Lady
Elizabeth, lllooms, Mandanes, Amelias, and

other good families, including tho
entire show herd of �886, }'emales old enough will have

calves by their sides or be bred to
the cbampion Rose or Skaroa bull, Sharon Duke of

Bath 2d

64450 (by the $6,100 2d Duke of Kent 51119,) Pn.rtl�s wislilng' buns _to
head herds or to breed to

common stock, will find thIs a good opportumty.
.

FISH CREEK HANCH - Is five ana a half miles west of
Garnett (Southern Kansas·and

MI.solIl'l Pnelfic R, R.), Ilud three and a h"lf miles north of Mont
Ida (Jlflssoul'l PacifiC), and two miles south

of G1enloch (K" N. & D.) Conl'oynuce free from nil abon rallrQlld stlltlons on day of sale.

TERMS: - CRsll, I'lIl'tlcs deSiring tlme will he
ac"ommodated 011 npproved nol,es bearing 10 per colit

Interest. ar SlIle to commence at 1 o'cloek. Luncb at noo)), IPI"" Catalogues on application.

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Anctloneer.] WALTER LATIMER,::Oarnett, Kas .
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rThe paragraphs In this department are
gathered from our exchauges.-ED. FARM
liB. 1

LOSING 'l'HE MANE,-I have a val
uable buggy horse that sheds his mane

with his coatevery spring; mane is now
ten mches long. Can you tell me how
to prevent its coming out ? [Use the
following lotion on the roots of the
mane three times a week as the time or
shedding approaches: Tannic acid, 4
drachms; glycerine, 2 ounces; water,
1 pint; rub well in.]
HEA.vEs.-I have a neighbor whose

mare has the heaves, or what the peo
ple call heaves. Is there any such dis
ease? and if so, what causes it? '1'he
mare is in good health, hearty to eat, in
good flesh, 9 years old, and seems to be
all right, but after exercise or hard
pulling, she gets her breath with a sud
den jerk, called the heaves. Please
give a remedy likely to cure, as it is
said to be incurable. [Among the causes
of so-called heaves are: Continued
feeding on dry, bulky and fibrous food,
such as timothy and similar coarse

fodder, and especially when it is musty
or dusty; and over-exertion on a full
stomach. It is also supposed to be due
to a deranged state of the nervous cen
ters, and especially of the parvagus
nerve. In cases which have existed for
some time, no remedy will remove the
distress in breathing. Much relief may
he afforded by special attention to the
antmal's diet. Give only nutritious
food, of small bulk; cut hay of best
quality, mixed with sound oats or

ground feed, slightly moistened with
water; also a few sliced carrots daily.
Avoid timothy hay and similar coarse
material. Give on alternate days, or at
least twice weekly, a ration of sloppy
food, or bran mash, mixed with a pint
of ground flax seed (not oil cake); or,
instead, a mess of steamed or cooked
food, with finely-cut, sound wild hay.
Never feed or water such a horse imme
diately before using him; and give only
slow and easy, or light work.]
AZO'l'UlUA. - A fine three-year-old

mare gets lame, stops, turns her hind
foot backwards and stamps, seems can't
go any farther, then get her started
again, but finally gets down and draws
her hind feet up; can't straighten them
again; we rubbed them, got them
straight, but she cannot get up; she
seems to be dead up to the small of her
back; used liniment on the small of her
back, then poulticed the same place to
keep it from her spinal cord; used hot
water application on the parts affected,
WhICh she does not feel for 3everal
appli.r:ations; worked with her t,wenty
four hours, then got hi'll' on her feet.
Now, what I want to know is, what
was the matter, what was the cause,
and what would be best to do? Will
there be apt to be another attack?
[Your mare was taken with an attack
of what is techmcally called azoturia, a
disease due to feeding highly during
periods of idleness, Under normal cir
cumstances an effete product IS formed
in the system termed nrea. The quan·
tity of this product formed is in direct
ratio to the amount of nitrogenous food
partaken by a horse, and ijl excreted
prinCipally through the kidneys. Exer
cise stimulates the activity of the
various excreting organs, snch as the
bowels, kidneys and skin, and '" hen a
horse is worked the effete materials
naturally pass from the system .. Idle
nesr; retards their action, and when a
horse is kept indoors, even for a very
few days, and fed plenty of corn,J)r oats
and hay, this urea accumulates in the
system, and a.lthough when led O'lt he
may appear in the very pink of health
and condltion, he I{oes but a very short

E. 8 E NNETT & SON, SELECT HERD or LARGE BERKSHIRES ITOPEKA - KANSAS
.

', , G. "T. }'�EIlHY, Pf.top'n, TOPEI';:,\, KAS.
lI[y hl'eeders have been selected, I'CgardlesRof expense, from the leAding herds of theUnited Statos; (tro bred from the h�'st stock

ever i III ported, and ropl'csont sevel] dill'crcnt1';\milics, Helllth_v pigs from pl·izo·winningstock for sale, Writo for eil'ouit11' nnd prices01' come and sec, LMentlon this papel',]

distance, perhaps a mile, when he com
mences to perspire freely, shows a stiff
gait behind with a quivering of the
quarters, and soon goes down, paralyzed
either in one or both hind limbs. If
the urine is now drawn off itwill appear
as black as strong coffee, the black
appearance being due. to the presence
of this urea, which when exercise is
given seems to determine itself towards
the most natural outlet, viz., the kid
neys, setting up great congestion

.

of
those organs and of the muscles in the
Immediate neighborhood, with the re
sult that the horse falls paralyzed.
Knowing so much about the nature of
the malady you will agree with' us that
an ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure, and this is a disease that can
be prevented in every tnstsnce by judi
ciously feeding idle horses. Good hay.
bran mashes and plenty of water with
moderate exercise is sufficient for an
idle horse, especially If he is of a pleth
oric nature, Horses once attacked are
hable to second attacks, but not if above
directions are followed.

Stewart's Healing Cream, -tor cnanp-d
hands, face, or gentlemeu to use af'ter -hav
Ing. The cheapest and best article for the
purpose in the world. Please try ir, Only15 cents a bottle nt drug stores.

Eleven ImportationsWithin the Last Twelve Months.
We have now on hand the Itrandeot collection ot

CLYDESDALE
-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORS�S
in Arnertcn. uno nrc the
only firm that ever im
ported a (,1"" lUI'. OIl;
"'INNER AT TilE
GREAT LON nON
DRAFT Hons ..,
SHOW. Prices moder
ate and terms to suit buy
ers. Send for new 1I111�'
truted cutatoaue to

GALBRAITH BROS., Janesville, Wis·

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,DECEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

&�
.:....ss-r:: �'"

.. "AMI ..,,»,
Importers and Breeders of Frenc ra nndFrench Conch Horses, \Vo hnve now over 75 headof Imported French Draft Stallions and Mllre. onhand. Onr importations this year have been selectedfrom the best breeding diatrtct in Fru.nce. Our stockIs all recorded tn France and in the National Re�lBter of (.... rench ])rnft Horses in America. Our FrenchCoach Horses lire the best that could be foun,'lnFrance. We will be pleased to show our Stock to

:�,��o:�;'d, Corres;JOndence IIl����'kd If����IY

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head of Stallions Jmt nrrlved fl'Om Eu·

rope. Choice 8tock for SAle on CBBY terms. We wonall the lending prizes at Kansas Stato Fair hlRt fall,iilend fol' lIlljstrnt�d Qat.l0jl"ue, freP on application,

Sexton& Offord,
In connection with MR. G. M. SEXTON, .Aucttan

eer to the ShtI.re Horse Society of E'1I{11,ll/r'.a, Im
porters and Breeders of

English Shirs(Oraft)Horses
RED POLi.ED CATTLE Ihlli LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS;
Have !\ very choice collection tin hand to be sold
cheap. Coriespondence solicited,

3·4 East ]<'Iftit Street. TOPEKA, KANSAS;

PuitE POLAND-CI-iIN AS, LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Rome Park Stock Farm.
T, A, HUBBARD, ,PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

�� SIV RI�Pl:\'I'" 1\:1';8 ON nnun, tlitEl<:DEHS'. iilN(l, jjflAlt AND sow, \VH�urrttl-V':Iill.f'shown III l��li, exce-pt on 1I""i' n t Wiiilicld, winulug' ('j"j prcm lurus Itt foul' fail'S, Ii](liudltlg·G"IlI/I! 8i1,,,I),' Mcdill f,," Jlc,�I. Henl. (1.1, 1'ol10lrn, ',:"s, '

Stock 1'0col"It,,1 in Ohio Pulnnd-Chlnn and Amel'icl1l1 Ilcrksuh-o Ilecords. in adrlf tlon to mtown u''el'tlillg·, t hc unhuu!s of thts hCI'<lI�I'e now 11Iid huve ner-n

PRIZE .. "W"lNNERS;
Sf'l,-,ctell 1'1'0111 tuo li;,t"biu ,llItl,'eli,ihltl itl)I'd, nt' "I·ie United Stutes, without regu.rd. ,1;o,,(li'iti.B.Tlie ""-HI [In 11",,'wsl /I(:f't/ in the Stallt lw il l t'u rnls I tlrst-cluss Hogs 0[' Pigs with 'iit<iiviu'Uftl ,Ilel'itand a (/il,t-.:f/{/cd p·�(fi:)n��. :-:il1g'lu m tes by pxpl'ess� .

B"- I'EHSOCl A r. I NDPi<j 'l'wN SULlel'I.'BD. COlmtspoNDbNCE iN"i'l'Eb,

OAK
Choice nnlmnls of 011

ngc� g-cncl':tlly 0)1 111111d
at prtcos to suit the
t hues. Orders ror extra
show S prill g Pigs
�JlOlIltl 1111 sent In at
0111'C. A few choice
SUw!; wit II pl�. fru- sure.
Druedcrs recorded In -' ,.I

A. P.-C. !!et:fll'/1. l'I�(II�n�e with everysule. Snf'e urrtvnt :1111.1 sal i:,f:H:1 tnu gll:l'·!llItl�t'tl. Low rates by ex-
I'l"es", F. (j', 'I'HIII':S[JELL, L'-ONS, KAS,
--- _.-_.. _- ,_,,---

"

GROVE FARM '1'111,; (lIlI.IH,;� IHJl.T HEltD OF
rLluiWUUlll3HED POLAND ·CHINAS,

To the rront for

1 hu ve a ehoioe col
lectlou of pure-bred
Re�'18terell '1l11U)rt!d
f Jyd"�!'id;,'e II f)rse�

pi-ices IIway duwn. 'I'e rrus
mude VCI',V easy, E(II'/' Stallion !/lIw'ml1occ! u
urceacr. L�r Send 1'01' Catalog-ue.

JOHN C. HUSTftN,
Blnudlnsvltte, Mc.Oonoug h Co" Illinois.

A. B. Mcl... ,\ 1l1<::\, Supcrlnreudenr ,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

TOWHEAD STOCK: FARM
}.}<;ONARD HEISEL.

CATIBONDALE, (OS.\G1K Co.), KANSAS,

Jmporter uud Breeder of

Clydesdale' Norman
HORSES,

TII�: W..:r.LI:'<O."O" Hunn consists of twentyITIlI t III'l'd hl'ood sows Ill' the best families ofIIII/I)c-bl'l,tlnnd impru-ted stock, headed by thel'clehl'fllcd Ilcwi':t'uT. ,l,," ,188!1, und has 110
:"'Ijlf'riol' ill stzo and nunlrty nor in strntn ofB""I·k�hirr·IJI(loc1. A lso Pf.!Jlltnlll/l Hoc/( Chidreng.Ynur pal!"olla;l"c sollctreu. Write, [Mentionthis pnpc'I'.]

"I. n. IO!:AGY, Wellington, Ka8.

I hnve It chotec col
lection of Imported
Pure-bred nnd Reg
is t ered Clydesdales
at low prices. P·LEASANT VALLEY HERD

'-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

ChCIHCl' 'Vhit.c, Berkshire nnd
Polaud-Chtnu. Plgs, tine Snll.cl'
Dug!ol, Seotell CuI lies, "1i'l)x
1I0ullds alld BCllglcp-, SilCI1P
nut! 1'001lt ry, hred :111(1 fUI' sale
by 'V. G I BUDSS & Cn., 'Vest
ClleS! CI', Chestcr Co., I'll.Send stllllll' fo)" Cll"c!llur and Price List.

----------.--�----

I 1I1l'"e Illlt'j'y hl'l!I�!lIIl��OW�, nlllllatul"cd nnlmnls nTHIof I lin n:ry IIl'13t sLl'nins uf' IIIuud" 1 am m�llIg- thrceSldclldid imporl cd 110111'8. hcadell Ill' Ille splcndlci pl"lzewlnnr'l' 1'lalltH�cller 21)J�). wlll11el' 01' IIvc Ul"st pJ"iZC8and guld 1I1lHIIII at: rlllJ lUlldiug SilllW811l Unllnda III 188),I am now prepared to Illi ordcn;' foJ' plgR of elthcr Max
11111. nkill, u" fOI" 1II:t!lIl'u(i 1I1I11I"I1i1s. Price!:! l'Cll80nnhlc.S:llisfn...:! Ivll g'll llJ':l 11 1 eoc!. Senti fo\" enr,alog'ue !lTIli priceIIsr, free. s. �luCULLOIJGH,

Ottn.WI\, KnUSI\8.
CHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
Price, 50 cta. (Sl&mp' Wten,)
Thl. 18 nllew Poultry Book, written
nnd COWI)ilod by GEO. Ji"'. ?tlAILSTON,who is u. well knowll R.uthorlty on
poult.ry tOJlh:a. It tells all about how

!'"�s'i'Nt�',Ut;�,I\�U��t.�i Irv���i�\�, t���(!
f:lttcli quickly for mnrket and the

;�I��;� I�W�' h�I:� [gl��:�e t���p�'!�!��htC]�
is llxc"f!llillgly prolHnblc; nl80 how to

•
"flIP ma:w Illmilmtors and Broodon at a....,....

very Hlrl:,n cost, thnt will do excellentwork. .A'rent one i.nIC1"Cstcll i"n.. 1)01tiI.1'J/SlwlI.ld have th1.8
fJoflk. Scud 2fi:t d. st.alllps, nnd it will be sent by mail.
jlust. pail!. AthlrL·s.-l till: authol',
CEO. F'. MARSTON, Denver, Colorado.

PIGS nlld MAMlIlO'l'H URON7.E 'L'URKEYS.We hnve a splclldid 101·, or the above nurnedhogs 1I1lt! turkeys for 81110 Ilt "0-1"11 til1l� ]J,1ccs,Write [OJ' prices bet'ol'e ""Iking' 11ItI'ehtls('� if
you need n.nyU,inl-\' ill this liliA, Satisfnetiol1
glll1l'1lnlecd, WM, BOOTH & SON.

\\,il1ol","I".OI', l(ns,

RUPTURE
Hn.ve yuu heal'll of tho l\�tOl1l1llillb!" reulll:tioll for DR.COME AND I. A. SHElD1AN .J Fnlll(.Jlt!'l Homu TI·l-lltIllO:4t. the only'SEE OUR STOCK. !li:nown g'lIn.t';.Jltce I!Olut'UI·talilt l�urlJ Without operationWehavcspecialrates IJr himlt'llllce frum ):liJOI"! Nu t-Itcl'l or iron banda. l-er-by express.

.

��c;��.et;416�'$:�g'g�'i�? ds��iJI?(I�I��:���a:��t��e!�u��W,...ItDot a. repreeentod,..." rnelltl3. in::ot,l'lIcI.lOIl� ILHd proul"x. Get cured I,I.t bolUo and19 -.a:I ",our �.H" •

�hQ.ppy.otllcc:.m"JJrout.lwa�.Ncw ¥���,
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CHAMPION CREAMERY I
Awaroed FIRST

PREMI JIM over

��?r£:!!'l�av�r::"O'ct�
1886.
Hns both Su...-ace and
Dr..w oft" Skimming
attachments. Draws
milk or cream llrst as
desired.

Ia the BEST
CKEA.1'IEKY of Its
class on themarket. One
at wholesale price where
there are no agents.

Davie Swing Chnrns, Eureka and Skinner Butter
Workers, Neshltt Butter Prtntera,&c., &c.

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO.,
Bellow. Fall., Vt.,

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
800. PER ROD� John Davidson, Junction Olty; L. W. Libby Marysville; Cyrus

Twitchell, Concordia; D. S. Ball, Glen Elder; L. J. Schermerhorn, Can
ton, McPherson Co., etc.

Adjustable - Arch Bar· Share

CULTIVATOR.THE HAMILTON
Easily Handled, Direct Hitch, 'Equal Draft, Plows Deep, Runs Steady.

With tile Bill'· Shares and
COli lters used only 011 this Cul
uvator, the runner cnn prow
six to ten days enrtler, nml
deep, thorough work can ho
Mone very close to young
plants without Injury.
The Adjustnbte-Atch enn

bles tho operator to change
the dlstnnce between the
Beams, 80 that the Coulters,
Bnr-Shares, Bhovels or Bull
Tongues on the front stand
ards will run ns close to the
row of corn ns deslred, nnd the
beams be kept In line of draft.

St!:�dllr�l�l��;i��s :�����n��:
shovels on each gnng to be
placed closer together when

Side VielO lOilh Bar-Snare», Coulters and Bull·Tongues Altflclted. narrow shovels ure used, so

there wfl1 be no ridge of unplowed ground left, standing. pr The Vibratory movement of the uprights and

direct hitch compels each horse to draw his share of the load, nnd prevents the pole from bctllJ,{ carried from

rtght to left when one horse gets ahead of the other. Not a purtlele of weight OIl rue horses' necks. Bar

Shares nrc reversed "to lay the corn by."

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio

Twisted Wire Rope Selvage.
!:lg���t�F'Ri:i'CH·T'lFl1�b�11�fo';.�r!\iro"�e{r!�.tb�!.\�
The McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co.,

158 & 160W. Lake St., CHICACO. ILL.

Henley's Jmproved Monarch Fence Machine
Putcuted ,Tilly 21, 1885, lIIay 18, 1886, Aug. 3, 1886.

that we nre building. Send for
clrcular and price listwhichwill
be rnntted free. AU are war

�anted to do good work or no sale.

NEWARK MACHINE CO., Columbu�, O.

The Lightning Hay Press.

THE outy Practicall\lachine In use which
makes the Fence III the field wherever

wuuned, It has no equal, lind makes the best
strongest, lind most durable Fence for genera!
1180, lind espceial ly for farm nnd stock pur
poses. Weaves any leugth or picket, slat or
board, uud any sized wire oau be used, The
b'euce made by this muchlno is far superior
to uny neu-wor-k wtre, or barb wiro Fence,
and will turn all kintls ..f .tock-sheep, hogs
and poultry-without injury to same. The
\[onarch ]\[llchlne is .made of the best ma
terials, Is strong, light. durable, can easily be
operated by man or boy, will last a lifetime,
and the price brings it within the reach of
.... vc ..y fu.rmer to 0\"11 n. 1'lachlne. For elegant
new Catnlogue, und full particulars, address

M, C. HENLY, Sole Manfr.
Fuctory ; 523 to saa N. 16th St.

Ulchmond, Ind., U. S. A.
When writing f01" cntutogue mention thts paper.

THE VANELESS MONITOR.
-IS-

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send tor descriptive circular

and prIce Ust. K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,
Poot of 6th St., Kansas City, Mo.

When writing to advertiser mention Kansas Farmer

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

Forworking Corn and Cotton, this Cultivator, as Improved for 1886, Is the best In the mar-
ket. Full Information FREE on appltoatton to '

MAY"V'VOOD OOMPANY,
In writing mention KAs. FAlLlIl'R.] Room 64, Metropolitan Block, CHICAGO, or MAYWOOD, lJ,L.

�
,:� �-

Weighs but 18 Lbs,
�nn he earrictl into the field a nrl nt tnehod to Mow ..

lllg J\iaeiline \VIII'I'I. RplI(l f'or nnReriptive Cuta."
oguu, j\g-('lIk; wnlltpll in ('\'f'ry C'ount.y
R. Ci. ALLEN ca, 189 Wnte·r St., New York.

o

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
CRINDER. HaB the

only BUC

ceBBful Ro

tary Power
in theWorld

WITH

PIVOTED
PARALLEL
BEAMS.

WHEELSand
SPRINGS at

Ends of BEAMS.

GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, ltAB.

This Cultivator bas the rear ends of the to a Orosa-heud, to which the
Sho ...el Staadardll are attached and a _.. secondary beam or rod pivoted to the coupli nz tn
front. and to the ("'ros8.bead In the rear. by which the Sbovels are earned pamliel wlt.h the
axle, whatever may be the position 01 tbem In being moved Rhlewlse. The springs at tbu fronL end or
the beams supports t.hem when in use, and enables tbe operator to move them easily from side to stde
and """Ists In raisingwhen he wishes to hook them up, whlie t.u rnfng lOt the end of the row. w� attach
these Beams also to our Rldlnc and Toa.uclc8s Cultivator8. 'I'his Cultivator has no equal In
the market

...and can not fall to be�l!reelated by any farmer who Bees It. We utso manufacture �he
BUCKo:.VE DRILL BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEVE CIDER MILLS AND HAV RAKES .

•BraFnch H'l�ses:-Pbtilldelpbla, Pa.1 Peoria, 1118.; St. Pn.nl,lIIiDu.; Kansas City, Mo.; and
I'D ..aDc..co,Cal. R"8end for C,'rcular to eIther 01 th, above IIrms or to

P. P. MAST & CO ...-'SPRINCFIELD, OHIO.

n'�;I�nln '.l'hreRhera, unequaled In capacity for SOIl
I� Iflg' and cJpnning.

P(���'I"hirJt'd r'r"ln !lnd Clover Thresher" f"lIy
g.l!n;�1 to,,",,1'og-l1lur grmn mnchtnes on grain, uuu n

'J'
"" .Aovcr Huller in addition.

lr, 'It" SllcI'd Traction anti Pluln EmtineR. 4 to

I,I�h�rso Power, posltlve,l.\' the most dcstrable for
li'LS I Iless. Economy. Power and Surety. Boller

t)i�"durl,-ont"l tubes. and Is therefore free from tbo
,,- onable features of vertical boilers.

Ail �,�.o Powers, both Lever nnd Endless Chain.
',-es. Send lor catalogue. Address

THE WESTINGHOUSE,CO., Schenectady, N.Y�

Ch.eap Homes!
10 (Jhe,,\'JWATER·PROOF EaT to app,!;:����r", 'II alsoA SUBSTITUT�R.�'JL'X':T�B
atUBltthe (Joot., 0....". tbe bulldlog. (JAUPEU
aDdRUGS otltawe, doublo lobe weN of oil cloth•• 0."10&U'

i;./E!·H��AJ!�Eo�MOE-No�·

V!lA"'!I CD"NT'" "ANSAS Organized; county seat permanently located at Mende Center;
IIt11i1 ItIII It! IJ it I free from r1£bt· well watered; deep, rich soil ; no waste laud; tine
building stone. Three Railroad8 coming at the rate of two mile8 a dnIy. J.and cheap, but rap
Idlyadvanwi71{1. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTH�EST, _haYinlr wo,? ..

�! pr1.ze this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen countIe!
competing, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors. Now is the time to

invest. For further information addresll J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan AgAnt, Meade Center,
13.an8&8. All representatlone guaranteed.
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HOW DOES THIS SOUND FOR THE BRADLEY LISTER·!
----4---FOR 1887?===>---

FREEPORT,
KANSAS OITY:

KAS., 7, 1887.APRILBRADLEY; VVHEELER. & CO.,
I have sold fourteen of your Double Steel Beam Llstera, and have had field tria s with three other listers. and the universal verdict of the farmers IS thatthey draw one-third lighter, drop more evenly and are handled with less than half the labor of other listers. The double bearina makes them stand upright whenworkiDg� and I have seen them run twenty rods with no one touching the handles .. Have drove in three listers for our competitors, and could have sold six moreif we haa them in stock.

. . Hespectfully,' D. L. SMITH.

BRADLEY,WHEELER & CO. GARDEN CITY PLOWS,
Bradley Cultivators, Bradley M'owers and' Rakes,

SCHUTTLER and LaBELLE WAGONS, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES and FARM MACHINERY.
Bradley, -VVneeler &, Co.,KANSAS OITY. KANSAS OITY.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, SEEDSMEN,
Clover,

-------JOBBERS OF-------

Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard
Hungarian, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden Seeds, Etc.

N. E. COlt sr. Lours AVE. and KANSASLIBEl!.TY ST .•

Millet, .�Grass, Red Top,
WEVERYBODY USES T., R. & A. GARDEN SEEDS.}GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKET. CITY, MO.�_arSEND FOR. FULL DESCR.IFTIVE CATALOGUE.

--�----------------------------------------------..�.....

T. A. J.VLanufacturing
JOBBEUS OJ!'

Co.,R.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IMFROVED

Hay:·: Machinery.
Office with Trumbull, Beyuolds k Allen. Xansas City, Xo.J4anufactory: Armourdale. Xansas.

The Dai·n Automatic
Hay-Stacker and Gatherer.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. Sheep-For Sale--Sheep! PUBLIO SALE OF
GALLO-VVAY-S.

=============.=
U libr Sale," U Wanted," and small adt1ertt8e�nt8

lor shorillme, will be charged tuio cesu« per word for
each tnseruon. Iniltals or a number coun!ed as one
word. Cash with Ihe order.

Rams, Wethers, Ewes, Lambs. Hams thor
oughbred. balance hlgh-g'rade lIferlnos. Staple
long; tleecos average eight pounds. Eweslamb In 1Ilay. Shearing commences June 1.Will sell before or after that time. Rangeoverstocked and must sell. �'. O. }'OX,

Ellsworth, Kansas.

Cunningham's Latest Importation at Auction
AT LINCOLN, NEB., TUESDAY, APRIL 26,

FOR SALE-Two yards 1'fyandot.te Chickens, one
yard Partridge Cocblns. Oae cock and five hens

each. I will sell cheap, Extru good stock, Jno. 1.
Hewitt. T.nth street east, Topeka.

At 1 o'clock p. m .• EIGH'l'Y-THREE HEAD.just from quurauttne - 51 Females and 32 Bulls.
Cuws In calf, or calves at foot. All of UlO notedfnmlllm-l represented, Including Bulls and Cows of thenoted Semh-mnls t.rlbcs, Lady Stunleys, Forcat Qneena,Muld Mlll'iftn, DrumlunrIg. Bulls and Heifers by thenoted Harden Hull (11�H)j the flrst BUrdell Fem811�R
ever Imported, Also a lot sired by Mosst.rooper ofDI'ullllanl'I!{ (16720), said to be the best bull In seoeland at rho present tunc. 'VI! can sny without hesitation thnt this Is thc uest; lut uf catt.le ever imported,both us l'cgnnlR bruedlng nud lmll vldunl merit. Saleposlr tve ; no I'CSCI'Vl!; nu postpunemeut; will be heldtu tile breeders' snte tent.
TEUIHS: - Three to slx monuis LImo for goodpaper. Bring' bunkuble rercreuccs.
ar Onrutogucs now ready.

FOR SALE!FOR SALE CHEAP-Two ve,'U ILi(Jltlll·bl'e(1 Itegls·tered Short-horn Bulla, I� hnd 2 yenrs old, largeand handsome, color red, ouarosueea oeru S1(.1'e fletters, Write at once to A. W. Roll Ills, Manhattan
Stock Farm, Manhattnn, RU.B.

Twenty Head of Holstelu-Fj-Iestan Bulls,10 to 20 months' old, bred direct from Importedstock or Netherland and Angie familiesbacked by individual morlt and actual milkand butter recorda.
.

Come and see them or wrtte for what youwant. J. lIf. HENSON CO .•

COUNCIL GROYE, K,\.NSAS.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half blood ClydeStallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought rrom JlllnstBjacclimated and a 1(00(1 breeder. W. Guy MeCuudlas3,Cottonwood Falls, Kns.

FOR SALE - Seven head ('lrnde Holstein Cnttle.
Apply to C. E. Hubbard, North Topeka, Kas.

Duhorn Your Cattle! Jas. Cunningham & Son, Lincoln, Nebraska.
(Care Nebra�7((1, Furmer.)Or, F. M. WOODS, AUC'l'IONEElt.

FOR SALE OR TRADli1-A Clydesdale Stallion. six
years old. a splendid breeder. For tbls bargain,address Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kas.

AddressFOR SALE-Four Thoroughbred Galloway Bulls,at rensounble prices, by Dr. A. M. Oallahnm,Topeka, Kus .• or F. R. Huntoon, snokomo, wnnsun- Send 82.60 for Book, Saw and Gouge, andsee Co .•R_a_s.______________ full tastructtens, to
FOR SALE-Two extra tine Imported Clydesdale H. H. HAAF,stantcns, coming 2, and two Grnde Norman srai-

ATKINSON. HENDY CO., ILLINOIS. c:mCAGO. KANSAS CITY ST LOmS
lions, coming 2. Also grade Norman MIlI'CS in fonl, and I •

.
••

three fine young Grade JlIare Colts, coming 1 year, and

J
one nne pnirofSt.BcrnardPups,S months old, from

I ames H Campbell & C����rted stock. Thomas und Urich, Box 96. Scranton. Mort0nCo., Ka n sas! '. o. ,BARTHOLOMEW & CO .• Raal Estate and Loan

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Brokers, 189 Kansas avenue, Topekn, Ras. Write THE SOUTHWEST C0RNER COUNTY nnd BESTtbem for Information about Topeka, the capital of the County In :Knnsas. Fertile soli, fine cllmutc, pure and

'.State. or lands. farms or city property. ;t:ii�M:'b;;v"���;ne����� ���,:[::"l:�ds.C��� --}"OR THE SALE OF--FOR RENT-For cash, a Farm of 800 acres, fourteen particulars. write to Pierce. Taylor & Little. OATTLE HO r"""t.S AND S
miles northeast of Council Grove. Ras. It bns a l'tlebAcld, (county seat), Morton county, Kas, They

� HEEF.good bouse and barn and well, 52 acres broke anli 640 are old and reliable Land Ag-ents of the Southwest. ,acres fenced with four strands of barbed wire. Address Your ImslnesswHl receive prompt attention. Intor II.ooms 23' and �4 Exchange Building Xansas Cit... Stock Yards
Iil. S. Cartwrlgbt, 'I'opuka, Kas. matlon free. Oorrespoadence solicited. "

" •

Unequaled f!,cqitie� for handling constgnments of Stock in either of the above ertlesFRUIT TREES.-We have In surplus. Budded Peach Correspondence lnvtted. Market reports furnished free.M.il;:,�;bo�w���leO�r�lte� �fe:fl ;1��'II�t�3r;,: ;�rfe����:

IIABE
Itefers to Publishers KANSAS FAR�IEU.lurgely wlnter, 4 to 5 feet, e4 per 100. No.1 Concord

.

======================================I-yeur Grape Vincs, @15 per 1,000, $1.75 PCI' 100. I·yenrM�ple, 12 to SO·lnch, 81.75 POI' 1.000. Other stockcheap. We will box free and deliver at depot uny of n.WEn"CI-

S L Ie KE R
Is Tho Host

the above stock. Douglas County Nursery, Lawrence, �'u .(\4.) U u
Kansas. Wm.PIllskct&Sons.

PIANOFORTES. I�
-

WaterproofCoatA VALUABLE BOOK lrnEQUALLED IN FISH B\\��V Ever Made. _

On plans for constructlng nine sizes of INCUBATORS Tone Toneb Workmall8hip and Durability. "1.NmonOedgw.nlluhlntohOu.nblo'v'.' Don'twnste yourmoney on a gum or rn.b.bel' coat. The FI�.H ftRAND SLICKE"

-with latest tmprovementa, moisture apparatuses, WILLIA.M ......... aBE _ CO PI"" J"I .• .&:
information on Incubation, heat-regulators, egg-turn- .-.�.... DO •

TRADK IIARK S absolutely ""'er ane! ".,nd paoo,. nnd Will keep you dry ill tho hardest alarmers. etc .• sent on receipt of 5 cents In stamps. Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Stree., Baltimore. -:::o:;'thCha:::v::-:o"t=ne.....=F1::c;n=oR:::.':n�'f- ����bl��'�!��I:t�:;���I�';;l�:�� 'in��kO'�'1:��:lifill�.lo��rs"t�':�:t?nerJ.:':.'J. W. HILE. VALLEY FALLS. RAIl. No. 112 Fifth Avonu!,,_I'�ow York.


